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faculty of Vie Normal school for informa
tion respecting tLo case, in regard to 
which they have to freely delivered 
their opinions.

PASSIMi KVKXT8.

Тик Dominion PaIU IaMKNT MKT ON 
Wednesday, the 29th of April, and Mr. 
Voter White, of N. Renfrew, was chosen 
aa speaker without division. The open
ing ceremonies, which took place on the 
3tftb, attracted an unusually large num 
her of spectators. The speech Irom the 
throne was brief, touching only a few 
geheral topics and foreshadowing little 
in the way of new legislation. Allusion 
occurs to the proposed conference of 
October in. Washington, at which mea 
sur< s will le considered looking to a de 
velopment of the trade between the 
United States and the Dominion, and to 
a friendly adjustment of matters of an in 
ternationa! character which remain un
settled. Reference is made to the cattle 
trade with England, and a measure is 
promised which shall remove all reason 
able apprehensions of abuses arising in 
future in connection with this important 
branch ol the country's commerce. The 
speech concludes as follows : “ I pray 
that in the consideration of these mat
ters and in the performance of all the 
labors that devolve on you, your deliber 
ationa may be divinely aided and that 
your wisdom and patriotism may enlarge 
the prosperity of the Dominion and pro 
mote in every way the well being of the 
people." To which we shall all be able 
to aay Amen.

Tim Educational Ravmw has do*a 
well to call especial attention to the 
importance of Arbor Day. It is, we 
think, a matter of no little importance 
that the schools should observe such a 
day. Many of the school grounds 
throughout the country present a bare, 
unsightly and unattractive appearance, 
which could be greatly improved by the 
judicious planting of tree6. In most sec 
lions, trees for planting, are within easy 
reach, and a day devoted to the work 
might be the most interesting and pro
fitable of the year. In addition to the 
beautifying of the school grounds, which 
in itself is highly important, Arbor Day 
affords an opportunity for instruction in 
regard to the different variety of native 
trees, their habits of glOWtb snA «wwAI. 
lions of culture, all which should form a 
part of the education of every boy and 
girl. The average school boy is some
thing of a vandal, and would probably 
rather destroy than protect a tree, if 
planted by the authorities, but if, with 
his own hands, he fans removed it from 
its native soil and planted it in the school 
ground, he will love and cherish the tree 
and feel an interest in it as long as h? 
lives. And the feeling which he has for 
that particular tree will, in a measure, 
extend to others. The boy who plants 
and cares for a tree -upon the school 
ground will be, other things being equal, 
a better boy than the one who does not. 
He will be more fikely to take a pride in 
the appearance of the school promises, 
and to be more careful of things both in 
side and outside the school house. In a 
word, Arbor Day, besides securing the 
more direct object of promoting beauty 
and comfort on the school grounds, must 
have an important educative influence, 
and we hope to see the day very gener
ally observed.

_Our review of the reports of edu
cation in Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, will be continued and completed 
in next issue.

_Dr. Downik writes from Nellcre,
India, that Dr. Clough is on big way to 
America to assist Dr. Mahie in securing 
(J) twenty-five men for the Telugus. 
(2) Money for at least ten new com 
pounds and mission bungalows. (3) The 
appointment of a building committee 
who shall be entrusted with the selection 
of sites and erect ipn of buildings. There 

indications tl at the caste people of 
India are beginning to te moved. With 
lew exceptions our ’Christians bare 
hitherto come from the lower classes.

— Тик Geneva C'owrter, <teneva, N. Y., 
gives an extended report of the menicr.
■ I serf if es of Her. Walter Baras. Very 
strong testimony to the character and 
worth of Bro. Bares was given by Rer. 
Dr. Strong, President of Rochester 
Theological Seminary; Rev. Dr. Moore, of 
Geneva (Baptist); and by Key. Dr. 
Reniick, (Presbyterian), Rev. J. C. 
Nichols (Methodist), and Rev. Mr 
Wilier (Presbyterian), pastors at Geneva. 
The record entire, taken stenograph 1 

' oally will soon be published in a pamph 
let. This is to lie done, the Courier 
states, by “long god admiring-friends of 
the late pastor." Rev. Dr. Moore said of 
Bro. Bares : " lie was one of the noblest, 
purest, sweetest souls it has ever been 
my privilege to know." It is evident 
our brother bad deeply impressed Chris 
tiens of the various denominations in 
the town where he labored.

Our Young People. *0 far RWAy, we coul l not hear anything 
very definite,

1 have now returned from a visit to hi- 
village. It was difficult to reach a» in у цІГ | 
large seagoing boat could not be got f:.r 
up the natrow, vrooked river. 1 we, dr

feller from Mr». trrkilMid.
/ rb w n M. V. rWhatever differences of opinion there 

may be a* to the particular form of organ
5. Though осе «ho habitually ГІ.,а Ь,"‘ " f” our > oun*

lb. part of . ,py ,o.l .0 informer would I I1""''1''' lh/ vordicto1 u»d4' »''"cidodly 
,'u.lly merit contempt, there m.y еміїу ш Г*'°' °f people “ «*•*«- of
be care. in which not to inform would “rt ,ИЬт chur,b,‘ Tl‘rou«h
cease to be a virtue or to represent a 
manly or straightforward course.

6. If the facts' of the case under 
sidération should be shown to he that 
the expelled student, IVsèo, obtained a 
grossly obscene picture, and from it 
made two
than the origimil ; that he exhibited this 
picture to nearly every student In the 

.school, and also to some outside, doing so 
against the remonstrance of fellow stu 
dents ; that at this stage the matter was 
re, orted to a member of the faculty ; 
that Tveeo, being called to account., con
fessed arid was suspended, and, when the 
matter had been fully investigated by the 
faculty,it was reported to the chief super 
intendent, who required the offender to 
withdraw from the school ;—if these are 
the facts, and we have them on what we 
consider excellent authority, wo cannot 
see what Justice there is in attempting 
to fasten a stigma upon any particular 
student - or member of the faculty in 
connection with this affair. The facts 
would seem to us amply sufficient to 
justify the information which 
and to demand the action of the 
faculty. Even if the final action waa too 
severe, no one member of the faculty 
could be blamed for it But will it be 
the calm judgment of the public that 
the treatment which the young man 
received was too severe ? Would the 
people who write these tender hearted 
articles, if they bad sons, wish to send 
them to institutions where they would 
be subjected to influences of this vile 
character ? Are the moral interests of

a,—WU1 you enjoy a letter from
ky Mountains, •« we I a» if t 

were front India f Asvurti
wi.l. not

1

is, perhaps, 64 ri 'Sftt 1er n»y 
and you should have fiesr I fromlighted to find a little chapel, a school 

of it'iout twenty children, many of whom IU 
could road very well, a number of 
fain lie* observing the Sabbath ami 
regularly meeting for worship, and r -
pt-t.ona «.king Upti.m. I rent.,ad ; m, Ire.™Ь.геЛГо і,. ,Ін-г. w|
.<-,-.ld.,.a*i Irogth 4ММ.-И. i,..k hm,
rarer.. I would to, Upt„ I U„|, wV,„ u„. , .
Otttui., but lire young moo who ....... hollo, db, h, d.y
wtlb mo, arr.1 whom wo wo .nxiou. to I rbl ,„ „,ад ,Ь«-Ь ... I.,
t,.:b c.rolulnow, m racial,,, mamhe. і ІЬ.
thought tLo real h.,1 bbtl.r watt, ant.......... .. j,nf . „„„
d.frrtod to thotr judgmool Th. laal ' „„„mg h.-kod і ih.i
<h, wo worn thoretho, worn hbpt-Twl- obonot wait puli, utli . p .I.r. aoo ,iob 
Botmo a company ol more than lift, 1 ,ni„,
Urn, told ol the »», tb«, hid hwnel ol „„ „„ilinf fur tho I,h., 
tho now col,g,on I com the ‘bo, toachoc, 1 with ,u. ,.„rd of truth ant ..,(,om 
and bad i-hoaen t hriat a. thole Saylour f on ■ high, the, .hail out, 
andMaatoc. Wo gathered at on. „I from tho .mom, ,ho u.uc,red hot,,.,, of 
the most lovely baptistries 1 ever saw, our j^r j
a title pent in th. at ream .batted b, a. „ u , r„ drop thankluioare,
largo cpr.admg tree. Wereang, “M.jo, lh„, g„r people bom, 
tic awooto.a, „1. enthroned, ' and then І „і,ь tbi. a, ir t ,,f d- vol™ th.t town 
a father, mother, and .on, bnoU.or Aadu and Notion are comm, an mabr 
tnlhrr ol a lam.ly, and a ter, promi.in, „lunt.or. for foroig,, rer,,-,. (lod 
, outtg mao, wore buried with Chriat by th.. young men and women who are
hapttam and thu. .. dedicate 1 tin, .topping out into thia, th. gr.ndeal of 
pool to the purpoao lor which it La, : lph,re. ol urefttlnoM , and m„ H. 
waited all there centurie.. The h„t be.tow upon them th. btireel ot til joea, 
hapham tn a heathen .ill,,, i, no umm of „.iDg idolater, turn from their 
portant cent. A. I could not be there idol, to tho worahip of .tehoeah. •
.gam lor .onto time w, went up tn the , liepln wilh ,h. Intention ot teilio, ,ou 
chapel ud bad a communion aerciee. 10m„hi„g „f j th.tirerward

and my present ho-ne, but ifty pen and 
thoughts naturally turn to that which 
has the most of my interest. IasI 
October was pa*»о 1 most delightfully 
with old an I now friends in Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton
Truly the people of our sister Provinces 
gave me such a kindly, gracious welcome 
among them, that I wished more earnest
ly than ever, if such a thing is possible, 
that we were one people indre 1, as w»h 
as in truth ; nod my advice to Maritime 
Province missioniries is, visit them 
when you come home,"‘an 1 fiom Indie 
or any other country you will look back

toeg tre tbf. My mi 
and the work whi-'i

out the length and breadth of this conti
nent, there is a pretty gem r*l opinion 
that the young po>ple thus organised are 
doing better work in ami for the churches 
than ever before.

Sooner or later, we Baptists of the 
Maiitime Provinces will feci the trend of 
this nicvrimnt, and our young people 
will be marshalled, equipped and trained 
as well as those of other denominations 
in this country, and as Well si those of 
our own denomination across the line 
Why must it be later У Why not seen f 
Why lose valuable time 7

І-et us organise. ■ I .et those who be
lieve the Christian Endeavor model con 
•titution to embody the best plan for 
organ./, ng young „ people within the 
church yet presented, and who are willing 
to attach weight to the unparalleled 
success of this movement, organise 
Endeavor societies. Let others organii » 
young people's associations in whatever 
form seems best.

,rn when among >ou U-t sum

wages bolteries which were even worse

I*t such endeavor societies aa may 
wish to do so send delegates to the 
Provincial Christian Endeavor < onven 
lion. Let each Baptist Young People’s 
Society ( Endearo> or others) nominate 
at least one from its membership whom 
it shall ask the church to send as one of 
its (the church's) delegates to our con 
vention. This will give our young people, 
as you unpeople, an interest in our own 
annual gathering. Perhaps time could 
be found on the Friday before convention 
for a session or two under the auspices 
of a Baptist Young People's Union that 
might be organized.

I write this, having in mind a letter 
that appeared in the Mkssknukr and 
Visitor some considerable time ago from 
Bev. W. J. Stewart, advocating some 
steps towards a young people’s organiza
tion. I wish to say “ amen ” to that 
proposition, and

1 with ,pleasure. T)r
Saundeis note in the Mruinokr and 
Visitor of two weeks ago. 
glad to learn that a number of Endeavor 
Societies have been organised in connec
tion with our churches daring the past 
few weeks. It was especially pleasing 
to notice such an organization in con
nection with the church at Berwick, that 
bas been so richly blessed of late. All 
this is well, for we Maritime Baptists do 
not want to lag too far behind everybody 

C. W. Williams.

The little chapel was well tilled, a napkin 
served as a cloth for the tiny table. We 
explained the meaning of the ordinance, 
and these new disciples obeyed this 
other command of their Lord. We sang 
“O thou, my soul, forget no more," and 
separated, or lather wo separated from 
the heathen, for the Christians 
with us to my boat, more than two 
miles, and while we waited for the tide 
talked with them of the good way. The 
young preacher was happy beyond what 
can be told.

— Drstrcctivb Criticism or Construv 
r, Which ?—By the short article of 

Dr. Saunders in our issue of April 29th, 
it will .be seen that it is not an easy or 
possible thing to satisfy every body- 
even good people—in the editorial work 
of the Mr-ssknokr and Visitor. It Is 
assuring to know that the large majority 
of our constituency are quite satisfied 
with even fallible management and work. 
Certain it is that the aim of the Mbmrn- 
okr and Visitor, has been to construct ; 
and because there is much of looseness 
of principle- and practice even among 
ilaptists, a wholesome criticism of re
ligious methods, when viewed from 
certain standpoints, may hastily be dub
bed “ destructive " when it is really 
constructive, and that along lines most 
consistent with the cause of truth and 
righteousness. The Mksseno'kr 
Visitor has much to be grateful for in 
the good it has accomplished, while it 
has not much to fear from adverse criti-

things, hold fast that which is good."

I Woodeto-k.

a whole cotnmunity to be endangered 
for the sake of shielding a bad boy from 
well merited punishment?

It should be remembered that it is 
chargeable to the pretended friends of 
young Teseo that the report of his con-' 
duct baa hern sent broadcast over ‘be
oountij. CO Гаї ee
authorities are concerned, be would have 
been permitted quietly to depart with a 
reprimand as to hia bad conduct, and 
good counsel aa to his future courte.

We look for more fruit
soon. H. Morrow.meant to have said it Tavoy, March 11.

ime JWA tiRHï 'ЛгЛІгеяЖ' bjrçnjKiW. B. M. D.I also am
of the stars and stripes waved abovri my 
head, I expected to be among strangers. 
But lo ! at (,’edar Rtpids, Iowa, was Dr 
Garton, pastor—of the Fmt Biptist 
church, who had spent one vacation In 
St. John, and met several of our pnatore, 
Also from this church hn 1 Dr. (‘lough 
gone forth td the work in which hs baa 
since been so wonderfully blesse.l. Ho 
hero were friends, and warm one* too, 
and all along to this place they were not 
wanting. The world is much smaller 
than when 1 studie l geography in one 
of the country school houses of New 
Brunswick.

" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one ol 
the leant of these My brethren, ye have 
done it unto Mo."

We are gla 1 to inform the friends that 
Miss Wright, who arrived in Halifax on 
the ISth April, after a pleasant passage, 
is improving in heslth and hopes in a 
few weeks to be able to do some mission 
work among our W. M. A. S. Any so
ciety who would like a visit from Misa 
Wright will please communicate with 
Mrs. Manning, 268 Robie street, Halifax, 
and arrangements will be made for her 
to enter upon this work aa sooi^ aa her 
health will permit and the weather is 
-warmer. Let us pray earnestly that 
since the Master has seen fit for a time 
to suspend her work in foreign lands, 
that He may make her a great blessing 
at home in awakening a deeper interest 
in the hearts of all with whom she may 
comdin contact.

A welcome meeting for Misa Wright, 
of the Halifax and Dartmouth W. M. A. 
S., was held on Tuesday, the 2Sih, in the 
First church.

Miss Wright gave quite an extended 
account of her six years' woik in India, 
and, although she is glad to greet Ьоще. 
frienda, would much prefer being hack 
in Chicacole. Her disappointment was 
groat when told that she must not re 
turn now. The doctors were decided in 
their opinion that her disease would de 
veldpe in that climate, and probably 
other hot season, should she live, would 

and although opposed by his parents so prostrate her that recovery would bo 
and others, found his way to our school, impossible. She hopes to return in a 
a journey of more than a hundred miles, year or two quite restored, ami in the 
II s chief concern waa to find out aboift meantime would like to do all she can 
this new religion, and so took hii place while at home, during the pleasant 
in Mrs. M.’tf meetings for children, and weather, to promote and strengthen the 
—* an interested listener. When ho mission work, 
learned that salvation was bee towed bo We are also pleased to state that a W.
those who will simply accept he waa de- M. A, S. has been formed at the Taber 
lighted, saying : “ I hare chosen with all nacle, Halifax, on the 2-lrd. The officers 
my hekrt."'1 He was not a brilliant stu are : President, Mrs. Hall : v ce-preti 
dent, but made more progress than we dents, Mrs. Dimock. Мгі. Biare : score 
often see in religious knowledge. His tary. Mrs. Thompson -, treasurer, Mise 
great desire was to go ami tell others Blakncy. The day was very stormy, but 
about his new hope. He often talked the ineeyng was exceedingly interesting, 
with the Burmans, whoso language he Twenty three names were enrolled as 
knew very well, and went with the Bur- members and many others will toon be 
mese preacher to make visits to families, added. We hope soon to report an 
A year ago he wished to leave school and other W. M. A. S. in the West End 
return to his own village, to do what he ehurcli, which will make six in Halifax, 
could for his own people. We gave While the Master has taken from us some 
rather a reluctant consent, as we kz^pw of our most devoted laborers in this mis 
his youth and inexperience, and the sion cause, He is loudly calling to others, 
strong opposition he would meet from “ Go work to-day in My vineyard," and 
his father, and stranger still, from his they are nobly responding to the call, 
step-mother. He went, however, and If any sister has a spare copy of the 
soon we began to Bear encouraging re- first annual report of the W. B. >f. U., 
ports. He collected a number of chil- the provincial secretary of Nova Scotia 
dreu into a school, and quite a company will be glad to get it. Address, Miss A. 
саше together for worship. But, being | E. Johnstone, Dartmouth, N. S.

The death of Count Von Moltkk 
removes the most impressive military 
figure the world has seen since Napoleon. 
He passed away at the ripe age of 90 
years and G months. His death was un
expected, ai he attended the Reichstag 
on the alternoon of the 24th of April, 
and died at 9.45 p. m. ; passing away 
•quietly and painlessly. The nows of the 
Count’s unexpected death was the cause 
of great sorrow in Berlin. The career of 
this great field marshal of Prussia is an 
interesting and instructive study. From 
comparative poverty and obscurity he 
arose step by step to the first place as a 
military leader. In his youth be studied 
hard and to the best purpose. Even at 
this age Moltke was noted for his reserve, 
rare strength of will

early habits and sound moral principles 
the foundation of a great and useful life 
was laid. To him there came great 
opportunities—as • there will come to 
all who are prepared for them. 
The most notable of these came with 
the war with France in 187U. For this, 
as the chief of the Prussian general 
staff, he was fully pre 
was now universally recognized, 
this campaign he proved himself to be 
one of the greatest strategists known in 
history. Nothing more wonderful than 
the swift mobili/iiion of tho German 
armies in 1870 was ever known. For his 
victories at Sedan, Metz, and Paria, the 
Emperor and the nation ties towed abund
ant honors upon him. All these honors, 
because of his superior greatness, failed 
to move or change him, as he lived and 
died an honest gentleman, simple, un-, 
assuming, silent, devoted absolutely to 
duty, as he understood it, without fear 
and without reproach.

Its motto still is, “ Prove all

— Tub Baptist Teacher, commenting 
upon the miracle of Jonah and the 
whale, indulges in the following remark 
able assertions:

“If it had 
uld have

Not by Might nor by Tower.

Another instance of the manner in 
which God can employ means, feeble in 
our view, in producing important results, 
bee just come under my notice. It may 
interest some of your readers. Five 
years ago, when we closed our school at 
the beginning of the cool season, and 
sent out the laiger boys and girls to 
preach or teach during the vacation, one 
df tho more advanced young men was 
appointed to a Christian village, but 
without a pastor, ai they are yet indeed. 
He preached in the chapel on Sabbaths, 
and during the week extended hia labors 
to the regions beyond, among the 
heathen. In one of these tours he met a

pleased God so to order, it 
been entirely possible even 

yster to swallow Jonah—quite as 
y aa for Jonah to have swallowed an 

oyster. A miracle is a miracle, and 
what folly it is to be quibbling and 
haggling about the relative difficult
miracles ! Une is as easy for the-----
aa another.

We have had here what the p -ople 
call a severe winter, but Durangcr is no 
criterion by which to .judge of the sur 
rounding couqtiy, and some siy I 
judge of the cold. While this is probab
ly true, it has been much too cold for 
me, and a large portion of my time and 
strength have been spent in roughing 
and attending to la grippe. The * either 
is growing warmer and 1 feel better, or 
thia letter m;ght not have been begun. 
Till sometime in February there was 
very little snow and many bright, sunny 
days, then the soft tUk*s came down and 
accumulated beyond all my past expen 
ence of snow, i in th'-level it was from 
four to six fret deep, and the „railroad 

the mountain* wai blockaded

for

Lord

In reference to this the Watchman 
♦ery aensib'y remarks :

“ We have read much on the 
of miracles, but this state 
gether the crudest we have ever seen. 
According to this writer, because God is 
almighty, He can make a contradiction 
in terms reasonable, He can make it pint 

as much as a gallon

, and a conscientious- 
not less remarkable. In these

A. GOOD ORAL HAS APPEARED IN
secular press of St. John and Frederic 
ton in reference to a case of discipline 
which recently occurred in connection 
with the Normal school at Fredericton. 
In some of these papers the action of 
the faculty of the Normal school has 
been made the subject of not a little un 
favorable criticism. The name of Mr. 
Creed, a member of the faculty, has been 
mentioned unpleasantly 
with the iifiair, while his son has been 
held up to public contempt us 
by informing against a fellow student, 
caused his expulsion for what is alleged 
to have been a trivial offence, and one 
which, it is contended, might have 
been wisely overlooked. In reference 
to all which, we desire to submit a few 
remarks.

1. Thu faculty of a public school oc 
copies a position of trust and responsi
bility, not unattended with difficulty, 
and is entitled to receive a generous 
measure of respect and consideration 
from the public.

2. The teaching stuff of the Normal 
school at Fredericton cannot reasonably 
be supposed to wish to damage the 
reputation of any of its students or to do 
other than promote their intellectual 
and moral welfare.

3. The teaching staff of that institution 
ed to have

Karen boy, who was a novice in a Bhud 
dial monastery. Our young preacher 
told him fiow much superior our school 
in Tavoy was to anything among the

T.mvanun‘ c
easure, He can make an average 
ster swallow a man, He can make two 
d two, five, He is almighty, therefore 
в can do anything. “ A miracle is a 
iracle." A miracle muv contradict 
^at we know of the laws of nature, but 

no miracle ever contradicted axiomatic 
truth. There is nothing unthinkable і 
the statement.that a whale or a gre 
fish swallowed Jonah, or that the prophet 
was preserved alive within the fish. It 
contradicts experience, it does not con 
tradict an axiomatic truth.. The state 
ment that an oyster representing three 
or four square inches could swallow a 
man representing several square feet, 
contradicts the axiom that the K-ss dc ; 
not contain the greater. One of the 
proofs that the narratives of the Biblical 
miracles were not invented is that they 
are free from just such absurdities and 
sell contradictions as inventors like the 
writer of the éditerai in questii 
have been sure to attach to th 
miracles of the Bible transcend our ex 
perience, but they do not contradict 
axiomatic truth. They are marvellous, 
but they are not unthinkable. They 
seem to violate the laws of nature : they 
do not, in the smallest degree, violate 
the laws. if thought. Careless statements 
like those of the editorial alluded to 
hinder faith, misinterpret the Scriptures, 
and altogether do more harm the 
little."

01s pan-1. His genius Burmans, and above all wé taught how 
■in could l»e

twenty six days. The і-round M entirely 
bare here no» and is showing grr«-n in 
places, while a few mile* out in the roun 
try there is still two feet nf snow. The 
mountains are all about os, and we have 

elevation of aSo.it -V" " f« vt : but go 
in any d rection y.-u will the all t ide 
changes,cons»quently there is much vm 
atjon in the climMe. In another valley, 
some miles distant, the people are farm

• wh pardoned, something un 
known ain all Bhuddisl teaching. The 
heathen lad listened, became interested,

in connectionin

centre, with about throe tbo-nm l in 
habitants, and has the prami-e of a 
speedy and prosperou- gn^lrth.

We hive one Baptist,on 
and two Methodi»t chur< 
tors of which are energet

Mr. Pollock (Presby ter.an) and bis 
wife were once lui-sioparies m North 
India, but his ill health obliged them.to 
return. They are still young and would 
gladly go back, were it wt«e to do so. 
We have found in them particularly -
------niai society, while w-.th many-

pleasant acquaintance has

Durango is a toin'ng

on would e Presbyterian 
•ties, the раї- 
c. earnest men.

The

— Biblical units have the following 
equivalents : A shekel of gold was $s. 
A firkin was seven pints. A talent of 

813,809. A talent of silver was
$538.30. Ezekiel's reed was nearly 11 
feet. A cubit was nearly 22 inches. A 
bin was 1 gallon and 2 pints. A mite 
was less than a quarter of a cent. A 
shekel of silver was about 50.cents. A

others a very 
been formed.

Wo expect to start east the latter pert 
of the month, and take in the M»y meet 
ings if possible. Mr. Archibald's health 
has greatly improved ; be has 
into the country to'spend .Sunday.

When we cooio among you we shall 
come ready and wdjing to give oui time 
and strength to the work, in the manner 
that may be deemed the moat advi able.

C. H. Archibald.

may l*e reasonably suppos 
bad nutch more accurate information 
in regard to tho facts which determined 
their action, in the case alluded to, than 
could be in the possession of the general 
public.

t. It would 6e interesting to know how 
many of tàe newspaper critics, to whom 
referees# has been made, applied to the

iece of silver, or a penny, was 12 cents.
Sabbath day's journey was about an 

English mile. An ephah, or bath, con
tained 7 gallons and 5 pints, 
journey was about 23.5 miles. A hand’s 
breadth was equal to 3 5-8 inches. A 
finger's breadth was equal to 1 inch. A 
farthing was 7 cents.

_Even should our feet for a moment
•tumble, it does not follow that we were 
not treading in the highway of holiness. 
-R. Г. Smith,

— There is no answering the question, 
How far may 1 venture into the world ? 
but by thu other question, How near 
can 1 lire to God T—Mrs, Charité.
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Did I hear somebody say, “ I am will air became so foul that the candles went and duty, and to be helped to li 
ing to give God my heart V ' Very well, almost out. As soon as the door was by principle and by love, to live 
then, let us look at it practically. Where opened, and the oxygen of the wintry God and to keep unspotteq from the sins 
is it now 7 You cannot give your heart air rushed in, every candle flamed up of the world. My pastor is given me to 
up till you find where it is. immediately. Your lamp is going out, help me, not to deceive me by senti-

1 knew a young lady_I think I know brother! You need fresh air. O what ment, thinking that i want to be amused
several of that sort now—whose heart I a glorious oxygen would pour into our or tickled, and not to swamp me with 
could never все. 1 could not make out hearts and into our prayer meetings, our profundity, thinking I am a student in a 
why she was so flighty, giddy, frothy, till Sunday-schools and our churches, if the theological seminary, not to blame me 
I discovered that she kept her heart in Holy Spirit should come like a mighty nor to throw me t top, not to be afraid 
awanlroto. A poor prison for an ini- rushing wind,-purifying, arousing, and of me and of telling me the truth, nor to 
mortal soul ; is it not ? You had better 'quickening souls unto the very life of tantalize me and fret me by fault find- 
fetch it out, before the moth eats it as God! That would be a revival a living ing. 1 want to be treated as an honest 
wool. When our garments become the again from deal works and decay into Christian man, ami 1 want to take the 
idols of our hearts, we are such foolish the glow and gladness of vigorous health, place of a listener and a learner before 
things that we can hardly be said to have Such recovery cannot be reached by a my pastor and teacher, 
hearts at all. Even such foolish hearts wholesale process. God-says to each in And then, finally, for all of this ser
as these, it were well to get out of the dividual Christian who has been made vice — for it is a great service, one which
wardrobe, and give to Christ. sick by sin, " Return unto Me, and I will 1 need and which I cannot take the time

Where is your heart ? 1 have known heal thy back-eliding*,The lepers who to get for mysell-I want to pay my 
sou:'-leave it at the public house, and саше to .lesus^weie not afraid to show pastor go that he need not worry for a 
some in places that 1 shall not mention. Him their loathsome disease. You must nupport. 1 hie je, at least, a part of my 
lest the ch?ek of modesty should ! not be gingerly in your confessions, or ministry to him, and he needs me to 
crimson. But wherever your heart is ! seek to hide your sins, or cover them serve hrm as faithfully and well in this 
it is in the wrong place if it is not with j with plasters of apology. Let yourhon- as 1 want him to serve me in the other. 
Christ. Go, fetch it, sir. Bring it here, est prayer be “ Wash me thoroughly from Ho gives his life to the other .and cares 
and give it into the hand of Him that mine iniquities.’" This prayer means— for my interests there, allowing mo to 

gtit it. і as Dr. Maclaren truly says—'• Wash me, give mv time to the f jsnoial side of
Rut in what state is it ? “Ay, there’s ! beat me, hammer me with mallets, rub ІЛо. His life and work are as import-

the rub." l or, as 1 tol l you, that the me with caustic nine, do anything with ant and worth as much as mine, if not
miter's heart was musty and fusty, so me, if only those foul spots melt away more. Ho is a man with a family and
men's hearts begin to smell of the places from the texture of my soul !” needs as much à» I, and with other needs
wherein they keep th-m. Some women's Such penitence, such prayer will bring also than I have. Business is business, 
hearts ore mouldy and ragged through pardon for the past. Not only pardon and right is right ; he gives his life, 1 
their keeping tiiem in the wardrobe. , but peace ami purity and power. You give mine, and 1 need his work and he 

неп « hearts nrecankored through , will be restored tohealth. K- converted should share my pay.- 1 want him to 
keeping them among their gold ; and i yourself, you will be aide—like restored give bis attention to his work and not 
some are rotten, through and through, I’eter—“ to strengthen the brethren." to go into business to supplement his
through (upping them steeped in vice. Healed yourself, you will be ready to income. Even more than 1, he ought
Where is the drunkard's heart ? In labor for the healing of others. U what to have enough to lay by a little for his
a hat slate must it he? Foul ami filthy, a revival it would he in all our churches, old age; for his career of pastoral work
Sull і iod «ays, “(live thine heart.' if the backsliders, and the fever-patioots, may be cut abort by the “age line,” and 
What ' such a thing as that ? Yes, did 1 ! and the lean dyspeptics, and the sin sick yet ho has no other way of support. I 
not tell you that when He a*k-- l for professors would come trooping out of recognize the expenditure of his life for 
our heart it was all for lovd of you ; and the hospital ami report themselves for me, for my family, for the church

lor what He ou hi get out of you ; | duty ! Of such a church the Master for the denomination. He does it
for what is such a heait as yours, шу і might say once more, “ Then shall thy -stead of me, and he deserves to share 
friend, that has been in such a place, and j light break lorth as the morning, ami thy W1<h me the income which 1 am thus 
fallen into such a state? Yet, still give it htaliny shall spring forth speedily.” tetter enabled to gather. So long as we 
to Him, for I will tell you what lie will ' " as churches demand pastors, their lives,
?" V wor,k rît" "1 >'ou,r '7rt » Ml I Warn m, 1-nstor la Do. be*‘ Ч'Т'п'СҐсоМ ZKS
\ ou have hear-1 of alchemists who took ____ mem as wen as tney could support
base metal, so they say, and transmute,! , . themselves if we did not demand them
it into gold ; the Lord will ф> more than J__  ' a,,J they were at liberty to go into
thi*. «Gbe Me thine heart-” Poor. , , business as we do—Christian Inquirer.
filthy, defiled, polluted, dl-praved bean ; In tbe Unt ?>«*• 1 г*°°вш” . thatAhe
-give it to Him. Ills stony now, cor ' lenominstion is larger than any individu _ ц Ws but for thirty-three short
runted now He will take it, and in *1 < burch, and has interests which need years of a short lifetime that he lived on 
those sacred hands of Christ that hear thl* “Г® 8,ive" , * earth ; it was but for three broken and
■hall lie, till in its place you see a heart the pastors, and that-this wtU also take ,roubled years that he preached the 
of flesh, pure, - lean, heavenly. “U," say tll,,|r tm."' •°toe”bat from their individu gospel nf the kingdom;.but forever, even 
you, “1 never could make out what to “ - Inircli work. So be it lhe denomi- uulij вц tj,e a.0ns have been closed 
do with my hard heart. (litri it now to »»bp«i should have this care, and I want a,„i the earth itself, with thehea 
Christ ami He Will changed. Yield it ,МУ pastor to give whatever proportion of that now are, have passed away, 

er oi Uis infinite і Mm* h“ appropriate and every one of his true and faithful
spirit > ' --»ry t- these interests her- in our ,Iren find peace end hope ami forg
Jesus V. vn o, elsewhere, ,n speech or written new in b,a name, and that name shall 

am, -. If he is located in a city, whence be ,*,16.1 Emmanuel, which is, being in 
are expected to originate scheme, for t„,,reUMJ ..,i(kl Wltb Us.'-Archdeacon 
the s-1vanc.e of the whole dénommai ton, farrar.
1 wind him to give proper attention to . ш
the-- broad sell- nies And wherever he . ...... . , . ,
.. I ...nt him to tbit ». I.,.. I'"1 f
..... du. r..,»=t, our.bin, of ,0.11.00, b.c'ty m -blob b. ».!,.» .0.1.1,

» oro Jlr ropr«eoud. for to.tone 1-urpoM,., to .odiid. m tb-
.0.1 I Sroooo. I w.ol my [...u.r to uk„ tb, Гсш™ ol ““
!.,t ,.„..„1 o,,,.i«ht ol tho til.lr. „I tb. b"2"" ™ * сп~шг.»оо,.г,
rour mbit....... . Imrob^not to Itit. .11 ol it. ™X'™P4 r»H«d, lltbr, »M \oo»n to

iiiMi.gooiolit loto hi. own bioile, but to Ті'Л “ tl.oro »u . .“l

-.............
to .0,1 no, ,.,okmg Ї, come d?"“ •|l“d,° “d “f

up bod.l, »n,i running ,».y »,lh u. I “V. ’our , ”• «*• round'
».nt him to bel,, u. to do lor Ibinkin, «bobt h,. bu.m«, for
foro.outb.otlouU.of the .pplictiOD ph^^eodhU ho. .od combed hi.

лвілемг Jaia was;them--in Sunday school work, in finan and-wm not invited m any other capa 
cee, buihling, benevoh-nces, committee Clt^' *‘ve° “ V, в0®!'®* W|U receive you 
work, and so on. He may be able to Iа'® ll! balla 7°иі,сотв a* a sinner, 
plan faster than we; his business, his but not else^—C И. Spurgeon. 
mind, are centered on the church. But "X^ÉZ "**’ * ®"
our interest depends upon our being — AlMHnn which there is any value 
allowed to suggest and handle some is Ijfe with God. God has thought great 
1'lans for ourselves. We need him to thoughts and uttered them in nature, 
suggest with us, and wait until we have- and He says, “Science, think My thoughts 
mastered and made opr own by adoption after Me; itudy the stars, study the 
that which he suggests in the bulk, tides, study the forest, study the tmnsi- 
‘ben we need his help to master the lions by which plant life makes leal and 

tia ol our own plans and to help to bud and blossom ; study these, find out 
apply our own working methods. what they are saying, and tell mankind."

l'bird, 1 want my pastor to give as Apd Science is working with God." He 
much ol his time as is necessary, or as beckons Art, and says, “ Art, come, study 
he can,to calling on our families and this world that I have built; study the 
letting his Christian influence be felt in forest trees and see what I have thought 

mes ; to help our wives and child- of architecture ; study all possibilities of 
ren to a better spiritual sense of life, melody and harmony, and see what 
daily—not to preach in the homes, as melodic and harmonic thoughts I have 
we read the custom was in earlier days thought ; think My thoughts after Me." 
—but to be a gentle, kindly, Christian And the artist works with God, bringing 
gentleman. I want him in this way also God into the human soul and the human 
to hold the interest of our homes in the soul in touch with God. He calls the 
church and Sunday-school. 1 ask no man of affaire to Him, and says, “ I want 
great effort ; 1 know too much is often to teach men and women what justice is; 
demanded in “calling." і do not want you are to be a statesman, or the head 
him to overtax himself in frequency of a great factory, or the president of a 

lot to feel under a strain to e railroad, or the head of a great mercan-
What lor? Simply to 
the continent ? simply 

of the bowels ol 
sell dry goods? 

n how to 
і teaching 

ive with one another is 
justice; and eve 
•"' king God's

live both

ins

IS

and has

shall
up to the sweet iKiw 
graev, and He will re 
within you. God help you to give 
your heart, and to do it now.

Гnew a light

A Prescription for Sick ( hrlsllan*.

IlV RKV. TllltODORS U • I' Vl.HR.

Bushnell was an invalid I and areDr. Ilor
during the last years of his noble 
useful life ; and when people in I 
ford enquired of him “ How i* your 
health ?" he used to reply playfully, “1 
have not got away.’ This might be the 
honest answer ol m 
Christian in regard to 
spiritual pulse is feel 
for God's Word is poor ; they 
til for the hospital than for service. 
J!hat fl ol. «.W..S -levPT patient would enjoy a slice of roast 
beef or A 

Their s 
it is their

characters well

table
hel|
hav- ■rofessed

Their
have, to guide 
filial decision

any a pri 
their souls, 

ble ; their appetite 
are more

plum pudding, 
ickness is Ihei 
business an<l 

as soon as possible. Sine

iwn fault, and 
utjr to get well 
e spiritual die 

ease is the result ol sin, and spiritual 
health is obligatory upon every Christian, 
how shall the invalids be lestore;! ? “ 1 
will restore health unto thee, said the 
Lord." Christ is still the 
c;an. lie works cures, not 
but by means, and by medicines. Uhe 
of these is the powerful purgative of 
truth faithfully administered. That 
pungent preacher Charles G. Finney un
derstood how to apply this heroic treat 
ment, ami i,t would he well if all minis
ters could read his “ 
vale " once every year. But whether the 
truth comes to you from the pulpit or 
from your own reading of the Word, or 
from any other quarter, it will do you no 
good, my sick friend, unless you swallow 
it and let it work. Jfit produces some 
sharp griping* of conscience, all the

dut

(іreal Physi- 
: by miracles

lectures on- Rev

ho

too you are in sad need of ex 
ercise. Your Master has given you 
faculties and affections and capacities to 
serve Him with. Yet for utter want of 
use, these luubsof the soul are as feeble 
as the bodily limbs of a man who has 
been on hie back for a month with a 
typhoid fever. Never will .you recover 
your appetite, never will the flusn of 
spiritual joy mantle your countenance 
until you get out of your hammock and 
•jo to work. YdU are dying from con 
finement and indolence. Probably a 

stipation of puree has set in, so that 
you have ceased to give much money to 
the Lord, or if you give at all, you do it 
grudgingly. There is hut one cure for 
spiritual lazin.-ss, and that is work : hut 
one cure lor stinginess and selfishness, 
ami that is sacrifice ; hut one cure lor 
liashfulness, and that is to open your 
lips for Christ, or to plunge into some 
difliculfduty before the shiver has time 
to come on. A thorouizh course of feed

calls, n„V, vu uuuri а пиши vo e rauroau, or toe neau oi
tertain or be unnatural while calling, tile concern. What 
His -very presence in tho homes in carry men across the ct 
genial, kindly interest will be all 1 ask. to get gold and iron oui 
It this does not do the work he may add the earth ? simply to 
a word of exhortation or warning,-or God forbid! To teac 
cheer as he sees tit ; but I believe in the live with one another 
main that this simple call will do the men how to live with

"o teach mer 
another. Ami

him alsowork. 1 want 
the homes of as many ou

to thua enter teaching 
tsiders as he of affair thi

ery Ulan 
thoughts 
s work

1rs is tninning 
Him, and doican, simply In the way of this kindly after Him, and doing G 

call. It will have its silent, winning with Him and for Him, if 
e®®cl- working justice and good w

fourth, 1 want my pastor to lead the hearts and lives and organii 
services of tho church. As to the ser of society. He calls the n 
vices for the young people and of the says, “ Now, I will teach you 
young people, 1 want him to fully ap- you shall teach My child 1 
predate them. In the prayer-meeting then He puts tl 
I want him to be encouraging and arms. And will 
fatherly, as n good father'over a company the teacher and 
of his children gathered to be led in Will you mothei 

d helpful services, 
me preaching service 1 war 

ster calmly, reve
sense of authority that comes from giv more than I have br< 
ing to men the Word.,of God and minis- is God looking out 
tenng God's Spirit to them. In the ser- eyes, and Goa’s clas 
mon I want light let into my life from the neck, ami God el 
above. 1 want no scolding ; 1 want no the love in the moth 
pyrotechnics ; 1 want no stupid, hide- God torching you, r 
bound creed saying ; I want a man to thoughts after Him, 
speak to me as a man in need of know emotions after Hit. 
ing that which, by his study of the Word little what lc 
and his communion with God, he has makes the ver

God's
he is really 
ill into the 

organic structure 
the mother and

ich you love, 
My child love."

you tell me 
which is the

And
the babe mother's 

which is

you have 
'ery one of 

has brought me 
ughtthe baby. It 
of the little child's

Bibmg ou Bible-diet on Sunday, and of 
practicing Bible duties during the week, 
will soon put ydu on your feet again. 
You can throw away your crutches and 
run without growing weary, ami walk 
without becoming faint. How glad your 
minister will' be to see you out again ! 
How happy you will leel when your 
gestion ol lungs and puree and heart is 
cured ; and the sleep of the laboring 
man will be sweet.

All the above mentioned prescriptions 
, be honestly taken ; but remember 
Jesus Christ is the great physician 
health giver. No permanent cure 
it Him. Jesus not only gives life, 
n give it more abundantly, -when 

“ the Sun of righteousness shall arise 
with healiny in il is wings.” There is 
hygienic power in physical sunshine for 
sick plants and sick people. It would 
firing speedy recovery to many a dis 
eased and enfeebled soul to come back 
into the warm light of Christ's counten 
ance. A great deal of spiritual sickness 
arises from bad atmosphere, 
enly winds of the Divine 
can sweep 
Spirit l will

Will you mothers tell me wheth 
baby has brought you love, or 
brought the baby ldve ? Eve 
you will say, The baby

devotional and
ant him to 

rently, with the
have bro

eyes, and God’s clasping hands around 
the neck, and God stirring and brooding 
the love in the mother’s heart ; and it is 
God torching you, not to tbfnk God's 
thoughts after Him, but to feel God’s 
emotions after Hun, and to know a 
little what love means. Nay! He 

і God, he has makes the very th.ihgs that seeru to work 
to keep me in the straight against Him work for Him; He summons 

and narrow way and make me know the the very foes of God and brings them, 
value of God's ways and His prépara aa it were, to the wheels of His chariot 
turns for my future. to swell His triumphal and redempt

I want to be told where it is dangerous procession. He calls on sorrow and 
for me to go, and whore the < hristian tears, and aays to them, “Come, you, 
can go—not that 1 want my business and teach mankind what pity and 
mapped out for mo, or the laws of trade, patience are.” He teaches the Ameri- 
but thoughts and feelings and interests can people what liberty is out of the 
of the heart that I am to guard against, clanking chains of slavery and the swish 
and those that I am to encourage. of the whip of the slave driver. He

l want doctrines discussed and ex makes the very auction-block reveal to 
plamed—that is, light thrown all over us the value of home. He summons 
them and through them to the extent of sin, and the devil, prince of sinners, and 
making me an intelligent believer. 1 says to him and all his brood, “You 
am neither a book-worm, nor a flabby, |hall teach men what is the depth of 
sentimental jelly fish. I need some doc toe love of a God that forgives and re 

1 take it. I do not need deems and reclaims humanity ; you 
all doctrine. I am an intelligent, con- ahall whether you will or no; you shall de- 
soientious man, wanting to know right spite themselves."—Lyman Abbott. D.D.

withou
found 1 need

The heav 
-Spirit alone
*'u' ChrieVe

werful breath

away this mal 
Il give unto you," 
and with that v-.w<promise.

from above will come a new, and purify 
ing and bracing atmosphère. 1 was once 
addressing a crowded audience in a 
small room • on a wintry night, and the

present ? 1 know what you do ; you tr« 
to find out what that friend would value, 
for you say, “ I wo 
what would please hi 
to give < iod eomethi 
Him*? You need 
matchlees°architecti 
that Go-1 rares тис 
wood. You need not wail 

e amused 
a housoi.

find ask* for the Heart a* a tilft.

MV REV, I . If. SIM BUKOS, 

glxo Methlue bwu heart.''—Pro

uld like to 
m." Do yoi

at would please 
Id a church of 

uro. 1 do not know 
h about stones and 

till you shall 
eqdow a row of 

11 to bless the 
poor, but Jesus said that one who gave 
two mites, which made a farthing, gave 

rich men who cast in 
the treasury.' What 
er like me to give ?

‘Me thin» 
with that*

S
iing whs 
not buil

“Myverfc
I. Let look at thi" precept, “My 

son,give^Me thine heart;" and notice 
first,That love prompts this request of

after love. If I desire 
r, it can surely only be 

mysell have love toward him 
care not to be loved by those whom 

we do not love. It were ap embarrass 
rather than an advantage to пчеіуо 
roui thoi-e"to whom we would not 

return it. When Go f asks human love, 
it is because God is low. A* the sparks 
mount toward thé sun, the central lire, 
so-.Ught our love to nee towird God, the 
cenlial sourer?„of a*i pure Mid holy love. 
It in nn instance of .infinite condescension 

t God should say, -My son, give Me 
heart.'' Notice the slia 

lion in which it puts 1 - id a 
usual position i« for the creature to 
to God, “Give

:ly love seeks; 
ove of anothvthe :

We
more than nil the 
of thefr wealth into 
would God My Fatli 
He answers, - My son, givrj 

rt." He will f»e pleased 
He .Himself seeks the gift.

For, not ce again, that if you 
give Him your hvnrttyou cannot |
Him at all. You may give God what you 
please, but without vour heart it is all 
an abomination to Hun. To pray with 
out your heart is solemn mockery ; to 

without your heart is empty sound ; 
neb,to work, without і

o the Most High, 
cannot do. God any service ОДНІ 

you give Him your heart. You must 
begin with this. Then shall your l|*nri 
and puree give what they will, andtjfour 
longue and brain «ball give what they 

i.r.t you і hear t-Ji ret your 
<i-l self— your lov 
You must give Him

ЯЛ bee
for

tha
thii

n-І man. ■K
i" but here the Creator 

e man, “'.V» Me." The 
Himself bi-coi 

at the -loo 
ami asks, not for C.fl

it is all nn insult t
You

П1І-1 tjl<‘;"!i.petitioner—St 
own creature*, 
nor* for word of 
hearts . (», H mus 
great love ol G id’ that lit 
to put II nisei: inl.0 
if we weie rfyht uiu led, our ui 
response Would be,.'* !• 'sf limit »i 
heart 7 Here it i«,-my Lord." But. 
few thus respond, and none d 

■ thoev who are, like I'lV'd, uii-n 
God's own bear! Wfy*n 
such, “ Seek y* My face. -, 
at once,“ Ги> 
hut thi'

praise, but for
cause of the 
condescends

going.to n-c that argument, because, 
somehow, if you press a man to give a 

ai |u>t ii comes not to be a gift, 
consecration toGod must 
•le in ii* frveneas. ItoÛ 
y or else false, 
to say that l wished l 
Master to stand on thi* 

might ree Hint I but 
ouïes...by hearing, not 

would I set Him forth 
ietl among you and for 

e Him, then, a heart for a 
ield yourself up to Him ! Is 

t whisper in your spirit 
“Yield thy hesrt 
stül small voice, and 
o viced that l speak

ve nothi. or you g 
* lu» not «Is I

he UUqUl'etK - 
gion' i* vo untar 

I was піюиі 
could bring ШУ 
Jailor nn tbit 
know that fa

Go<l says to 
they answer 

hub, l/)t<l, will we seek ."
is .prompted by 
inly b«< love that seeks

which lea'.f? 
heart of *ueb poor things 

• best saint* are poor thin 
sotm- of us who are not 
poor, poor things we are ! 
llow sloit lo learn ' Dot- 
us for echol. 
of a mod con

supreme love 
■

as,we h re. The 
g« ; and as for

only tm і 
wisdom lo se by seeing. Yet 

evidently cruciti

heart, and y 
there not a swe®

rken to that

.- first, wlint 
How foolish' 
wt‘doiu seek 

ijdoni must be 
kind. We are

Hea
there shall be no 
fUBeli

no getting wisdom except you give your 
heart to it. There is no understanding 

rhirh is

Then w;г»?

so guilty, too.. We 
than bond? the . ourts < 
admits us to her school, 
to each of us, “.G;ve mo thy 
Come and b.-arn of me." Only love can 
invite such scholars as wo nr- . I am 
afraid we - hall never do much to glorify 
(iod ; we have but small" parte to begin 
with, ami our position is obscure. Yet, 
commonplace people though we are, God 
says to each one of us, •• My son, give 
'Me thine heart." Only infinite love 
would come a-wooing to such wretched 
.hearts as ours.

For wfiat has God to gain ? Bro 
and sisters, if we -lid all give our b 
to Him, in what rt spect would He be the 
greater? 1 five gave Him all we have, 
Would He.be
and the gold are mine," says Lie, 
the catth- do a thousanfl hills. If 
hungry, I would not tell thee.” 
too great for us to make Him grea 
too good for us to make Him better, too 
glorious for u>- to mske Him more illus 
nrouH. When He i 
Me thine

rather d 
of wisdom ieve ще, beloved friends, there І»

і
the science of ( lirist crucified, w 
the most excellent of all the 

thouv giving your heart to it. So 
*e bwn trying to be rcligi 

і have been trying to be saved, 
e done it in nn oil' h

'
■ - -

of
{"ou b“

“ My son, give 
dom suggests to 
it, for unless youi 
into it you will 

tain men 
y do not

me thine heart." Wis- 
you that you should do 
r whole heart is thrown 

never prosper in it. 
never 'get on in business 

like their trade, and so the 
r. Ami, certainly,

ami sort of

Cer
the зеу

thenever prosper
matter of religion, no man can ever pros 
per if" he does not love it, if his whole 
heurt і* not in it. Some people hava 
just enough religion to make them mis 
erable. If they h 
be able to enjc 

too 'much 
enjoy the world, a 
enjoy the world 
betweenities—you 
et"s coffin, betwei 
—you that
UU(.biiMunW AhfW6*învïhe
water, too, and finds enemies in both 
elements—you that are nl-ither this, nor 
that, nor the other, strangers in God's 
country, and yet not able to make your 
selves at home with the devil—1 do pity 
you. (), tha| I could give you a tug to 
■ ■ iu to tbie ide -U the border land 1 

II. No» 1 turn tv,і Btiotlior »«v 11 >' kidV‘r ““P»' y°“ to c-me
iwlrtui oh.» [bin lov in,- l,ut " '»! r"n 1 'lo “СЧ>‘ "P»»l ‘be

fi",uo,t. t’oi .ik». ou, imirtv *n-i vivo H Ihe tozt ’ - My .00, give We
tiiem Ц» to 'iinf i, the wiivvt thine thet U' ""h' »rt- ho not he eh.U, .hellyin 

- t an <lo. Ttny lunger. Let your heart go one
Wisdom prompts us to do it ; for first !’r tbe olhef lr the d,'vl1 b' "orth 

many .Others crave'our hearts and our '0vin«i 8lve him your bean, and aeive 
hearts will surely g,. one way or the Otber ‘,ш bul lf,Chrl8t he worth loving, give 
i-etussee to it "that they donut go wher., 1,1,1 Xour “?arl- aml have done with 
they will be ruined I will not read you hesitation. I urn over to Jesus once for 
the next ver*,-. but many a man Ims lost * *'„ 1 !» ™a7 1Ile, ePinl lljrn >’ou. an<l УО» 
hie. heart end -oui eternally 1-у the lusts i u bp 1игпе,,і an'* ,ila came shall 
Of the flesh. ' H- fin* perished thmugh ! hav" thp PraiSP ! «.
‘'her that I i-fli in wail a, fora prey, ami HI. And now I clos 
invreaevth (lie transgressors Smiong observation; Lotus 
men. ' Happy i, that young man whose ( nl onoe attend this admonitioi 
liearHs rii-vi-r defiled with vice! -There | ,,om- Let us now give God < 

wny ol b,-ipg „kept from impurity і “ My son, give Me thine heart." 
except by giving tip tin- heart to the holy і When ? At once. There is no intimaf 

" Lord. In a city like this,the most pure t ion tfiat God would have us wait a little, 
minded me ьurrounded with iflnumer * w‘ah that those persons who o 
able temptations uûd many there are mean to wait a little would fix a 

. that slip with iheir feet before they aie when they will leave oil waitin 
aware of it, being rarri.-d away because arfe always going to lie 
they have not time ty think before the | Which day of the mo 
temptation li%, cast "them to the ground, j have searched the calen 
" I herelor.-, my son." say » wisdom,11 give I 'ind *l- I have heard that the 
me thine heart Lvery body will try to a thing as the fool's calendar, 
steal thy heart, therefore leave it in my tomorrow is there ; hut 
charge Then thou needst not fear thi not fools, and do not keep в 

woman, for 1 dar. Tomorrow, to-morrow 
I kVvp it «ate tomorrow, to-morrow 

my appearing."' It is morrow; it ів i 
most wise to go.- Jesus our heart,'for omen. Today, 
seducer* will seek after it.

I here another deetroyerof souls 
h about it, but I 

"hat the context says of 
Who hath'soi row ? 

intentions? Who hath bab 
Who hath wounds without «
WJio hath redness Of ' eyes ?

Ihey that tarry long at the wine, I bey I "not pay. It is a sad cifte when he comes to 
that go to seek mi xed wine. Look not God with all his bones broken, ami en 
thou iq on the wine when it is red, when *:ale in the divine army after he has spent 
it gi\ eth Jus color in the cup, wfièn it all his youth in the service of the devil, 
niovelh ithell aright. . At tin- lust it 1 and has ' worn himsçlf out. Christ will 
hiteth !;ke n serpent and stingeth like have hitu whenever he comes; ami how 
an adder. 1 bme eyes ahall behold j much better it is, while yet you are in 
strange women, and thine heart shall the days'of your youtli, to say . "livre 
utter perverse things." Head carefully Lord, 4 give thee my heart. Constrained 

rest of the chapter, and then hear , l,y Thy sweet love, 1 yield to Thee in the 
the voice of wisdom say, “ My son, if thou t,aw“ of my being!" л
wouldvt be kept from drunk 
gluttony, from wan tonnes* 
mg, and everything that tbe 
clinefli to, give me thy heart."

•It is well to guard your heart with ail 
app irntu* that wisdom can provide, 

s well l.Hally to . abstain from that 
wmch become* a snare to you ; but, I 
charge you, do not rely upon abstinence, 
hut give your heart to lesus; for noth 

ebon of true godlim-is will p 
you from sin so that you shall he presett
ed faultless before Hi* presence with 

mg great joy. As you would wish 
preserve so unblemished character, 

ami be found honorable to the end, my 
son 1 charge thee give to Christ thy

2. Give Jesus your hearts, beloved friends, 
for wisdom bide you do it at onoe, be 
cause it will please God. Have you a 
friend to *bom you wish to make a

11
the» richer? “The silver

lake them mL 
-• had none, th- у would i 
oy the world ; -but they' 

ion to be able to 
yet not enough to 

O, your poor 
like Mobam 
ami heaven 

arc Ilk-- bats, neither birds

"іТГ"to?

to come, 
that hang 

th
oniys and cries, “ 
ii must be for 
Hie own. Surely itbenefit am 

i* more blessed for us to give then for 
Him to receive. .Де. СДД. “ÇVVYfé 
dôe* gain a «on -, this i* n sweet thought. 
Every one that gives God fus heart In
comes God's son, and-a father >eteems 
hie children to be treasures ami I 
rehlcon God r eis a higher value upon Hu 
children than-ttpon all the woik* of His 

d beside*.

too, and tin-

.

■

with thp third 
wise enough to

mr heart.

sef
be

ose persons 
ait a little would 
wilt l mg. They 

right to morrow, 
nth is that? I 
idar an<l cannotcannot 

is* such 
, and that 

in, you are 
uch a calen- 

to-morrow,fascinations ol a strange 
anil I w 11 hthy iw, to morrow, to 

eu’s croak of evil 
today, today, to-day, 

today; that is the silver trumpet of 
I salvation, and he that hears it shall live, 

will liod grant that we may not forex <-г Цс 
crying out, “tomorrow,” but at once 
give our hearts to Him !

Who hath і
‘ who hath woe

Mi lle thine heay son, give
s- i-rns a pity that a man should have to 

<• a long life of sin to learn that sin does

rt." It
' &

liv

eing
is VIiess ami .Now, that is what the text means; 

heart ' j j»,ve| tiod >'‘hn heart at once, and do it

I Do it thoroughly. “ My son,
: thine heart." Y’ou cannot 

piece of a heart, for a heart i 
is killed. A heart that has eve 
bit taken off" it a dead heart, 
does not mind having half your heart. 
He is quite satisfied with that, because 
he is like tbe woman to whom the child 
did not belong ; he does not mind if it 
be cut in halves. The true mother of 
the child said, "0, spare the cbilJ! 
Do not divide it !" and so Christ, who is 
the true lover of hearts, vyill not have 
the heart divided. It it must go one 
way, and the wçongway, let it go that 
way ; hut if it will go the right way, He 
is ready to accept it, cleanse it, and per 
feet it, only it must go altogether, and 
not be divided. “ Give me thine heart."

і he
lté in a hale 

The devil

LA

1 Bl
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EVERY lllSjjS
hi* physical powers Sagging, sti 
1-u.ui. They will restore hie lot 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN ft!
pressons and irregularities, a 
entail sickness whon neglected.

I

tl:

YOUNG MEN тЇГДї
suits of youthful bad habits, am

YOUNG WOMEN
regular.

For sale by all druggists, or w 
receipt of price (50c. i>er box), b

THE DR. WILLIAMS

make them
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I suça v-ioei w Btfl
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No Uni) on t bur

rise's Remrily forCa 
Bi 'i, Easiest to Usé ami

CATAF
Bold by druggists or act

Plrssr Don’t t l
That l>r II. .fame»* ( am 
«red In Calcutta, ln«lia. fr 

Native Ненці, ami I- 
cither In that country or t 
lixelv and pi'rniaiientlv i 
Hrohchltii, Asthma, Nasal ( 
Ifehitlly or break up a fresh 
hours ft 50 a bottle. Uiri-I 
< rnddork A Co., rroprictol

Є"

Fhiladelphla.

PROFESSION A

C. W. B,tAI
Office Oor. Main A BoUforc

QLIFFORD SAYR

PHYSICIAN AN

M
: Dise ânes of ISpecialties

and Throat.

QR. DELANEY,

DKNTl

H
отож—(17 HOLLIS STHI 

3 Doors Soot

□able, address—" King."

IT" ING & BARSS, 
IX- Barrùâert, Solid 

/HALIFAX
BDWUOk KIHQ,tt.a W1L

Money invested on Real 
Collections made in all ;

J^fONT. MoDONA 

BARRISTE
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DENTAL R.

22 GERMAIN
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TAB. C. MOODY, 
tl Physician, Surge 
Office and Residence, < 

Grey Streets, ,WLNl
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A Great Event
lu one’s life is the discovery of a remedy foe 
some long-standing malady. Thu |H>iaonrfjf 
Sereful* is ill your blood. You. inherited №- 
from your ancestors, will you •transmit it 

'to your offspring Ÿ lu the great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inale In Scrofula. It U supposed lo Ін- Ній 
primary source of m:uiy other derangement* 
of (lie body. Begin at once Ui cfeause your 
blood with the staudürd alterative,

„ Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

rofnions
seven) months I

I eruptions
v:-s troubled with 
the whole Iwdy.5? my system 

prostrated that 1 was unable to work. After 
trying several remedies In vain. I resolved 
to take Ayer's Kursapurilkr, and did so 
s;u-h gov.l effect that less tli'iu от- ІмШо

Restored My Health
and strength. The rapldil 
tonlslied me. as 1 п|імііні

Idily <-f Hu-
the process t<« bo 
•rico Marfz Ferlions." — Рпчи 

Ufa Nova d.- <;

it three

-Tvaande.s
“For many year 

scrofula, until abou

whl'eli the disease 
A little child of ml 
the same complaît 

medicine.”—У

Baya, Potin 
was :i snffi-П'г fron 

years ago. when I 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, since 
tso has entirely Uisappeaml. 

W, who was trouliled with 
nt, has also lieen cured liy
I. Brandt, Avoc

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ГКРГЛКЕІ) BY •

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
>oiii by Druggists, ft, *1x05. Worth $5 я bottle.

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7Я «rainlife Ni.,

HALIFAX, N. P.
Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 

MIBS A. M. PAYHON.

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
2N to 32 <»vrm»ln Nt.;

BAtNT JOHN, N. •
rovemenla.

*$lperday. Tea, I
E. W. ELLIOTT,

B'.i A Break fsat TSe 
, Proprietor.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Bide King Square.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
, K. СОНМ AN. I’mprleloi.

Term*; $1.00 per da*. •#- Thi* Hotel is 
ooneuetwd ,m etrietiv Tempensnoe prinelpi**. 
Kveiy attantlim paid to UuhU' comfort.

OXFORD HOUSE
TRffiO.

a Trwi'rwt 4< r nom
A. N. VO*, Proprietev.

BUSINESS OARDS.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.
I’uderfaknrs,

Ware mom, Office end Reel de nn*
14G Mill Strist, Pobtlaud, N. B.
AW* Order* from the country will 

•peclal attention. Hatlifaotlon guari 
Tele phoiie.Com muni ration night

CHIPMAN’S PATENT
IS 0*1 0Г THI

SesTFamilvFlours made inCanada
»tddf55 G°"r u ,oa- “ wo°'-

J. A. CHI PM AN AGO.. 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. B.

THOMAS L. HAY,
GKW*RAL ПКАІ.КК IN

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL.

etor*. under Ml*.Ion N*11. He,market Squirt.
Realdehce—II Paddock Street. 

8АІІГТ JOHN, 2ST. B.

Jame* a. Mat. W. Ro r a rt Mat

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
ÙRCHANT TAILORS,

Dom ville Building, Prince Wm. Street.

ST1 .TOHIST, 2ST. B.

P. O. Box 808.

STANTON BROS.
STEAM

MARBLE, FREESTONE
ABD GRANITE WORKS,

HOI TH HIDE KINO HQUAKE.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JOT* Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier*; Bracket, Library, Student, 

Tabic and Hand Lamp*; Burners,Chimney*, 
WTek*. Shades, Globes, Lanterns, Oil anJ 
Spirit Stoves, Ac.

-----FOR SALE BY----- -
J. R. CAMERON, 64 PrinoeWm.St.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Acc.'denl
INSURANCE AGENGY.

Main
CTON, N. B.

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walks* à Paok, A. J. Walks* * Co.
TRURO, N. 8. BLENT VILLE, N.8 

tiT All work done first-class.

CURRIE & HOWARD.
Manufacturers of

F TT H, 3ST X T XT Б
FOR THE TRADE,

AMHERST, N. ».
Photos and prices on application.
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nVTBSSiElïTQ-HiR, A-3STD VISITOR.MAY ti. 3
etc. This expresses the ! 4— ■ ■ 
the place. “ And they :■

“ The thorn," 
desolation of the place. “ And they 
—11 ьау (in the terrors and the suffer 

to the moanta 
doom of the people 

ible that they would 
»r than life.

ju hast sinned from (beyond 
than in) the days of Qibeah."

Sabbath Sfheol. Іmm■■ A RE NOT a Pur- 
gntivo M.rti 

PKJcine. They are a 
Botnm u. 

PЖ Tonic and ltbm.v 
■BeriU CTOU. *8 they 
supply in a coiulonsod 
form tho suliHtaiicvs 
lactually needed toon- 

loh the Blood. cnriiiR 
11 diseases coming 

Boon and Wat- 
kiit Blood, or from 
Vitiated Hrxons In 
tho Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Bmi.n 
m* tlie Віхюп and 
Btbtev. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dise nee, 
excesses and Indiscre
tion*. They have a 
Specific Action 
the Skxval System 
both men and women, 
restoring lost via on 
and correcting all 
іапваосАнткв 'and
SLl'l-llESlilONS.

і shall say (in 
ings of tha 
Cover us."

choose
9. “ Thou hast

а! ША MAN'S LIFE SAVBDIe—BIBLE LESSONS. t time) 
e d! h

he so terr 
death rath*

SECOND UC АПТЕК.

(Condensed from Peloubet’s Notes.)

Lesson VII. May 17. Hos. 10:1*13.I T WOVI.IT not be doing Justice to the afflicted il I 
X withheld a statepicnt of my experience with 
Jaundice, and how I was completely cured by using 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. 
No one van tell what I sneered lor nine weeks, one- 
third of which I was corifficd to my bed, w ith the 
best medical «UH I could obtain in «tin1 city trying to 
remove my affliction, but without igern giving me 
temporary relief. ' Sly body was so lore that it was 
painful for me to walk. I could not liear my clothes 
tight around me, my 1-iweU only ojk-rated when tak
ing purgative medicines, my appetite was gone, 
nothing would remain on my stomach, and my ryes 
and body were as yellow as a guinea. When I ven
tured on the street 1

the medicine that had SAvro ar 
stored me to health - aa 1 was radically cured. The 
natural color had replaced the dingy yellow, 1 e mid of Janndl 
eat three meals a day, in fact the trouble was f-... • that It w .11 not rare.

I— that had re tof mv system every т—tlge of the worst tjpeef 
don't believe there Is n

or more tna
Thou didst commence thy obscene 
tiansgreesions long before the disruption 
of the kingdom of Kehoboam, ewti at 
Gibeab. Gibeah is emblematic of gross 
and cruel sensuality, in allusion td Judg.
19 : 20-3U, just as Sodom is used for un
natural vice. “ There they stood."
Israel remained in that sin. “ The 
battle,” etc The battle that almost ex
terminated the Benjamites at Gibeah 
has not yet overtaken them. Or, as in 
Rev. Ver., There they st<wd, that the 
battle against the children of iniquity 
should not overtake them in Gibeah. Just 
as the Benjamites offered a stubborn 

tance to the onset of the rest of 
Israel at Gibeah", so the Israelites now 
persist in their old iniquities, and defy 
Jehovah to put them down.

10. “ It is in My desire " (Rev. Ver.,
When 'll is My desire, I will chasti.e 
them). When the time comes, and I 
think it best, then the chastisement, so 
long delated will come. God does not 
slflict willingly, nor grieve the children 
of men (Lain. 3 : 33). Yet God also f aid,
It shall come to pass, that as the Lord 
rejoiced over you to do you good and to 
multiply you, so the Lord will rejoice
o.er you to destroy узи (DviV 28 : 63), ,„y .,]liDg f„ ,pring to mu th,

-»■ tb.ouly ».y gentle, loving ,p,i4 „g„
left for the be,t good of Hi. peop e rod eg,,, lbr6e grl.t gi.ot
ОГ tlie world "The people? BoMUê Mend, to help her bring the bird.!,«k 
notion,, the Aeeyi jen«. ; bbtil be geth home, .nd to w.ke up the llo.er behie., I 
ered egom.t Ihem.- Ood. m.trument. ,nJ rot them to work. She had sent '
?.Ç,„T’lr, W^«= *b»* Bright to touch with hi, warm linger,!
.hell bm.l e.c (lie.. \er. Wh„ Ih'y the big, brown hou.e, and bed o.ked 1 

bound to Mrir two Sprinkle to up et the door, end tell the !
The two golden c.l.e. et Bethel ,u,il l».n little flower people to get up. Bluster 

they turn to sin. The more uod gives, *'• 1 °e object of the metaphor in was ready to welcome them as they
the more opportunity and ability they these three verses ( I1-13) seems to be to peeped out, and blew his warm breath !
have to sin, and the more they sin. picture, under opérât.one of husbandry, on their little cold, green hand*.
They are evil, not only m despite ol what Hod willed and trained His people The -violets by the thousand were
God's goodness, but because He is good, to do, bow they took as much pains in nodding their tiny purple дер* : the

God's Ркогі-ж меж a Visa. (I) Plant evil as He willed them to do for good, snowdrops had peeiied up, h*
ed by God. (2) Deriving all its 1 de and " bphraun is a heifer that is taught. their work and gone to ніееі.
power from God. (3) Cultured, en I rained carefully, by gentle treatment, robins, who had gone off"
liched by God,— What more could I "Ami loveth to J read out the corn. ter'j trip, had come back, and the little л\".і п і ' ' і » j , , ...have done unto My vine than I hav- I his work was pleasant and easy. The brook-, had been tilled with water, and a" *lls WlStlom COlltff HOt <4»mpOHS ІІЮІЧ* tllim ft <TI);ill fra
.lone unto itf (4) Protected by God heifer could eat fieely as it walked with weie dancing merrily among the stones, tiOltof till* knowledge that і - iiuW нічі-ч-1 li|v t> almost n|i\

All this with the expectation ol out a mu„l«. round and round the u.ahkmg olT.-priukl* for tm* untit.es , . . . . , , % ' >M'
aPunl.i.l fruit, low toi.o i, !.. V* Mm.-n, tWMAlDg BOOT (Deal 25 I). Mich was of wai,-, !... h;. t brought them, wbde - bright, r 11 t v V11V1M hg l»OV. WllO M‘t.4 llllUKcll ІО Work ІО <
all virtues, all good actions, labors for Israel s prosperity, e**y work, plenty t- would you believe it '—one Pussy Wil , l... *•»-, nil , ,a ...... . ' і ...

spread of Ood s kingdom, (ft) To eat and a pleasant life. Such bphra.m low, w.ih her hale brown fur бар . lo-ely ■ - -'> lM> ІН r,8>ltry to btl\
bear fruit to itself, in the outwanl hies* wanted. “ I pasee«l over (spared . щ.,1 <W| w<t, still asleep. The violet»,
mgs .of the Gospel, and not in its spirit | * e< * 1 , ,fl°* l>ul У0*" upon) her called to her that it wit. mod to get up,
ual life and works, is to be doomed |o [ '*,r neck. I hi a adqs a beautiful die amt Robin ll*dt<i «л«(, at be flew by. ;
destruction. (7) God tiret prunes and UOOtneee to the figure, for the heavy called to h.-r, saying ‘Ml уои.Іеж.у J'uisy 1
cultures to make it bring forth fruit If ! У0**8 1,1 *‘‘Ml 001 оп'Г Iе** l°e | bow cue you slay asleep «о long, when [
these fail, and there is no hope of fruit, necks id the animals, but ol ten produce ( „very їхні» - ».• has-waked up and gone ’ і 11% 1 > I > \ m#dtHlU hvlWtfVli the I 

tie cut down and burned. I det\p wounds. I be meaning le U at ; to work Pussy heard, but her mother1 . ", i . ,
earl is divided " lw.tw. en і lehOfah has hitherto preserved Ins peo Ьа-t told her to wait, for lack Frost "a. і lo° VllUH»rnt<? ПІНІ ptOloUlUl OH 

God and their idols, in that they would pi» from the yoke of captivity. “ • wl11 still lurk.ng around and might come .|i«air<.n>t of tiaiii
not wholly part with either, as Elijah bpbra.ru to ride (Rev. Ver. / back. uaL- Usd bed keep on her warm 1 1
uptwanled them. How long halt ye be will set a rider upon r.pkrai m). Lpbraiui cap * - \vil1| it of "I.
tween the two opinion» l The Revised should be reduced to hard, galling, slat j Bluster, Bright and Sprinkle talked ... ,
Yrrslon has for divided, smooth in th.- 1,8 work, and plougu th<* bar I oto<la I »boul her, and wondered why she had * ‘lil* 14 t'IltlbUTilMMUlg 
margin - /. deceitful. But God reject " dudal. " also should join in the punish n-d wakened -pr.nklr s ..d -lieli-v. |r, ,r .■ u i.i a ч pmi tient 1 v nr t. •
eth such ball service. Whence lie a>Lts nient, aa she ha t in the sin. she is thu*l, . 1 will give her a .ool *

(in a biief time, all but come, j ISow to yourselves in righteous drink an I bath, and maybe she will mtimiled Wvll ont tip <
they shall be found" faulty." Literally, ^ow righteous deeds, love to God, .. . . 1 '
they shall be guilty, shell be convicted of and just and merciful deeds to men. Bluet-, said ' No, she i* la*/ ; I will ; ll,,|.v ЛІМІ,
guilt, and shall liear it. They thought | lhe only way to reap is first to sow. <ba|te her and шак>< her get up. Tritnili.-a ........I o,.ii,-rnl .-■ina.ilt
to serve at once God and Mammon. 1 Reap IB mercy- (Rev Ver., according Bright emd nothing, but quietly waited- ./ '

11 He (with empbasi*) shall break ІО mercy). V ou will reap "hat you j sprinkle sent down » shower 6f cold lirusviiti'tl to tllv l»u 'ills' it NX i
down their altars." The land will be j nave sown, end according to what you L water, which made Pussy draw her cap . . .
destrojed, idols, altars, and all, by God ! bave sown. Sow sparingly and reap ' ац more closely about her. j f\« .M-illllgl V ll-vlu.l
whom they rejected. ; .Panng'y -Break up your faHow ground ; Idust.-r -h mk h.-r, at h«t gently ; hut . n. i ...... .. , w|..,

I. " We have no king." The kingdom that hae lam so long uncultivated, Lear linding she would not wak-- up, >dook 
should bq destroyed, r.-foiring to the ! 4>g thorns and weeds. Change your harder and haider, and at la.t -er)t X int.i j 
times of ahareby, when king alter king j *bom conduct. “ bor it is time, etc. roughly, but Риму did not stir, 
was dethroned, or to the final destruc 1 1 here is still time to seek Jehovah, till lney went back and told Bright what 
lion. Their heart* acknowledged that lie listen to your prayer, and rain Ilia they bn l tone, iind how Pussy still Meut 
this was because they “feared not the ( righteous gilt of salvation ujton you. on her fur cap. Bright amil.d and said 
Lord.' And so long as this was true. righteousnes». Send His gra “ 1 will see what I can do.'
“ what then should a king do to us ? ” cious influences from above, abundantly , a||ing all ins little an 
A king, if they had one, could do nothing , ttS *n ehowers, refreshing and life giv.ng, daughters to him, he to. . 
to help them against Assyria, so long as an'* which will produce the fruits ol Willow’s Story, and asked if 
they feared not the Lord. righteousness in you. Iik> to go an

4. “ They have spoken words." Mere “ Ye have ploughed wickedness. enjiy toe Spring time
words, with no truth or sincerity in them Hitherto your spiritual husbandry lias stm led off to work, loi 
“Swearing falsely in unking a covenant.'' been of the opposite kind. V ou have danced around Pun 
Better, They swear falsely, they make cultivated wickedness, ploughed the warm ; 
covenants. The covenants spoken of are fields for it, sowed it, cultivated it. And 
those entered into with Assyria and necessarily you “reaped iniquity" for 
Egypt (ver. 4 ; I ), not those of every the hai vest. The iniquity was in 
day, since it is the making of covenants, °wn characters and liv 
and not tho breaking of them, which the wrongs and oppression*

them. The harvest of good or evil Is 
always larger than the amount ol see.I 
sown. “ Ye have eaten the fruit of bee"
(margin of Rev. Ver., of faithlessness).
They had been faithless and fal«<- to 
God, and therefore had to eat the fruit 
thereof, in God’s turning away from 
them. “ l'hou didst trust in thy way.”
In your own way, and not in God», in 
armies, and not in righteousness and 
obedience.

14. “Therefore shall a tumult arise."- 
A confused noise, і 
of the approach o

dtoaetner 
bel. Prt

•<*> ^
l«rr < f.niplalnl »r Dyspepsia

SIN THE CAUSE OF SORROW7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“ Your iniquities have separated be

tween you and your God.—Isa. 59: 2. 
explanatory.

I. A Portrait of a Sinful Nation. I. 
“ Israel^ is an empty vine,” or, in the 
same sense, a luxuriant vine (so Rev. Ver.) 
Literally, one whiéh pourefh out, poureth 
itself out into leaves, abundant in 
switches, luxuriant in leaves, emptying 
itself in them,’and empty of fruit, like the 
fig tree, which our Lord cursed. For the 
more a fruit tree putteth out its strength 
iu leaves and branches, the less and the 
worse fruit it beareth. “ He bringeth 
forth fruit “unto himself" (Rev. Ver, 
Which putteth forth his fruit). Luxu
riant in leaves, its fruit becom 
less, and is from itself to iti 
fruit was the outward prosperity, con 
quests, wealth, luxury of the nation, al 
lor itself, but with no obedience, worship, 

ho had made 
ultitude," 

fruit increased, he 
the better it teas 

made his 
wealth of
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Tlii« rotchratfd medicine і* s conipôuiij rorvtnt 

жіиі herb*. IlШі] і
front the m hot medicinal barks, roots.
1» the production of many years' (tody,

I--*•«»-» property purely vr*r 
and scientifically combined. It Is

Investigation. It
table, rhvinir-aHy 
Nature'* Ccmr.lv. U is perfectly hartule* and
free from any bail effect upon the eye 
bhlng and strengthening ; it art» d 
bio..I, and cri-ry-part throughout the entire body. Il 
quicti the ncm.ni system ; it gives you go»I, sweet 
-.hep at night It is a great panact-ж for our aged 
lai heni and mothers, for it give» th. m strength, quiets

'"as stared at or turned from withEVERY MM
hi* physical powers flagging, ehoubl take tlieeo 
Pills. They will restore hie lost energise, both 
physical ana

a repulsive feeling by the purer hy. The doctors said 
there was no cure for me. I made up my mind to die, 
as Lift MAD LOST ALL IIS ПІАКЖВ. One day
called to see me kid advised me to try Northrop A 

thought If thé

berating for a time Icon- 
a trial, so 1 procured a bottle and 

taking It three times a day. Ji doi or
at'the expiration of Uic third day- to find rovery my weight was only 13*} lbs,

■ "Л-, C"5““I1”1'- “»“ — ■•=!n-

1 thin Iwd no further need for 1 wonderful medic,ne has done tof me. It has rooted a, quaintance»^- Try It ; it has cured me."

і irvwtly Upon the
•m»EVERY WCIIIN

pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

otable Piscov
what U the use of tdoctors could not cure me, ■ 

the Discovery, but aSer deliY0UN6 MEWiiSIm
suits of youthful bad habite, and strengthen the
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make thoinxrogular. у

For sale by all drnggist*. or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

DR. WILLIAMS' MED. CO.
• . Brockvillc, Ont

eluded to give it a 
commenced 
ar avarxisa

tog Ilvt Ba 
used the fliti. bottle

ir nerves, and gives them Nature's sweet simp, as 
been proved by many an aged p,w- n. It b the

Blood Purifier, It is a e-. thii< remedy
enough to eat. When I commenced taking ti.e Dis-

when I Cni-h, d tirenties worth- 
self. The Vpctite rvtumin

:

etc. Rather, 
increased his 
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worship. In the sinP of prosperity, 
wealth health, strength, powers of mind, 
wit, men sin in a way in which they 

unless God continually 
ifts
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AUTOUR
could not sin 
supplied іBEL supplied them with those gifts whi 
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Л GREAT OFFER THIN" PA HER.і arouni t ussy, making 
and cuuifortat.le. .softly 

ingly they tapped Ég" 
l'usey W'dlow heard them,

' warmth and gentle, tender touch 
! dear little helpers ,

Æ.rMÎrj/£.V. îhf Columbian i’ublishint) Co.,
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or a flrot paj meet
on the little fur ІІ И-lv, by expree*. volnmea I to l«.

nut aiment* are pffld: 
- '• will «ecure the

rensotulng volume* I,
$» ami IH ln*talmenl* of r1

t' unt.t r, I II p»ies, and in the 
of others towardThat I>r 11. .lamer.' ( amiabi* Indien I* pre

pared in Calcutta* India, from the purest and 
l.e-it Native Hemp, and I* the only remedy 
eiilior iu Hint country or tlii* that Will ром 
lively and permanently eure ('.■ni.iimption, 
ItronchlUa", Asthma. Nasal ( atnrrh and Nervous 
Debility or break up a froeli cold in twenty-four 
hours ' Sï ГМ a botllc. three but les for ptl.W. 
і radii k k A Co., Proprietors, 108* Касо Street,

Plena.- Don’t For and while standard, and Holiday I look», *eut tree.
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Wabash Aveeprophet donounc-s. “ Thus (as a natu 
ral result) judgment.". The divine judg 
mente on the people. “ Spriugeth up as 

mlôck." Hebrew, hosh, head, an
nod I'-d 

du
shaking her silk 
stuU.-d at th" 
aroun I her.

Bluster and Sprinkle shook their lira 
hud wal 

g, yet still

uiidehons ELECTRICITY IS LIFE !(a) he
unbelhferous plant, bitter and abundant. 
Cheyne translates it poppy. The divine 
judgment shall spring up every» 
groat abundance, bitter and dead I 
ishing as this plant does in a cu 
field.

5. “ Shall fear because of the calves." 
Jeroboam's golden calves. “Of Beth- 
aven." House of vanity, the deg 
name of Bethel, the house ofGod, exjnes 
sing the degradation of thu place by the 
idol worship. Bo f<r from the idols being

Fhila.lelph Sprinkle si 
d bow Bright

THE ONLY
where in Electrical AppliancesPROFESSIONAL CARDS- her up. Brig 

kept on working 
The next time Robin flew 

ped to speak to Fussy an. 
sing to her, telling her, in his song, how 
sorry ho was that he had laughed at her, 
and bow glad that she had at last come 
out to enjoy the Soriug time Fussy 
was happy to eee all her friends again,
ami to «wing to and frogs Bluster rocked j дц Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliance»
-K Ul! at, Bneht’ Which are-brought dlreeilv lnt-> oonlael with the disease 1 tours I they act aa f-rf-.-i л»—-u-rts
Who evil sent her children to plsy with hvMvtirovlng til,- uvrm>uf.i - *-• :m-l r.-mavlnr ultlmpurlil.-* Irom the tasty. Di- a-- * ore see-
her. семіиііу treated by correspondence, as our goods can be applied at home.

lit said no

c.w. irs Having Absorbent Qualities

Reputation Established Over 20,000 Шa* of war, on account
______ 4 invaders.

erhava Shalmaneser

raded zMONCTON, N. В
, Vi SOfflos Cor. Main * BoUfnrd Hta.

J A Certain Core Without MedicineI,, but

made u)K>n the m

“ S,Hided 
_ robably on the we«t of 

Galilee, near Tiberias 
of the Jordan. All

sack of Beth arh 
inds of the 1er

uncertain,
it would be a source 01 

“ Tho glory there
of, its wealth, its

able to help them, 
trouble and ahxiety. 
of." Of the golden calf, 
temple, its gorgeous ceremonial.

6. "It (the idol god, in whom they 
trusted) shall be also carried unto As
syria." With the people who worshipped 
it. “ A present to king Jareb.' The 
fighting king or champion king. A nick 
name for the king of Assyria. The gold
en idol .would be carried into Assyria for 
a present to the king that intervener, і «., 
who is called in to defend the kingdom 
against the Syrian power. “ Ephram 
name for Israel, as the leading spin 
it) shall receive shame ;’’ that is, 
Assyrian king, instead, becomes the con
queror and devastator of the ten tribes 
“ Shall be ashamed of his own counsel 
і e., shall find out what a mistake it was 
to set up a helpless idol as the protector 
of the nation. Better, shall be ashamed 
through, etc. It would have been better 
for Israel if Jeroboam had not introduced 
this idol worship policy.

7. “As for Samaria, her king is cut 
off ; ” i. e., not merely the king who hap
pened to be on the throne, but the 
monarchy itself, (sever. 15). "As the 
foam (or a straw, or twig) upon the 
water.” A babble, or one of those little 
shreds which float in countless numbe~‘ 
on the surface of the water, 
same image of lightness, emptiness,

W P DONNELL, D. D.S.,
■ Y • -A- • hither and thither, at the impulse of the

DENTAL ROOMS: torrent which hurries it slong. Such
JJ GERMAIN STREET, Ц Й р^'Л^.ХГ

SAINT JOHN, N. B. instead of God. So easily was Hoshea, 
their last king, swept away by the flood 
which broke in on Epbriam from Assyria.

8. “ Aven." For fiethavm. “ The sin 
of Israel." Where Israel sinned, and by 
which the king led the people into sin.

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PH YHICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

Specialties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noes, 
and Throat.

J^R. DELANEY,

DENTIST,

the
Pel

r't*u
fast of the Jordan. All tba 
is that the sack of Beth arb«-l had

a<-ble« She thanked Sprinkle whenever he 
an impression, similar to that which in ient her root, fresh water to drink—as ; 
the seventeenth century was made far h# аі„жуе when the days wore hot 
and wide by the sack of Magdeburg: an,| dusty.

і or jrour tin with "ML

be.uch . Umbl. .l.u*.l,r roun.l.i I,y th.- ,ю), и. d.n.lelioo., ud Sîïlîl«ÏÏÏJxK"m"'Æ cfe[“ІДЛоІ°ЗЙЛ“™ЇЙЇ “’ïi. W 
neoiies. In a morning, etc. Hi,yog beauties, the cei
ppened as quickly as time WLSd which her three giant tr 
lave passed when we awake in w<ve dancing band in hand ; Sprinkle 

throwing drops of crystal water over her 
golden yellow hair, out of which Bluster 
was trying to shake the drops as he blew

k --v,
and each drop of wafer a real diamond, of emissions In three week*. Your Belt and 8n*p<-n« ,nr cured m.- of ncy. writ* • O. A.

і -j I would not be without your belt and *iii(*-n«ory for»», write* J. Mr<>. For rmenil dcKT ijy
л іnaergaraen. Belt'and Suspensory are cheap at any prlt-esay* Я. N. C. Belt an-1 Su.j-n- ry ■;.*< II. ».

! Fleet wood, a new lease of life. K. E. G. had no filth, but wa* entire) • ur-d ol lnu«rtrnvy. 
When you're Itnguid .nd dull in tiro ! їКГ^ІЇЙ ,8АЯ?7Ю'ДЇ*'Л'.*'Ж5.

spring of the year, , Miss E. M. Forayth. 18 Brant st, city, reports я lump ilrtwii from h-r hand, 12 y est* «land
wb.n штл «а ііт.г roe mi ont ot г. ж Ja

gear, ! hosplhtl,eyes opened In two dnvs. Giles Williams. Ontario Voal Co . sers A-'tlna I* Invalu
Wb,°mo™“dre,«rUh S,™"

at night, j Johnson, Now Sarum, suffered with Weak Lungs and A.thms—lumg* strengthenedaad A- itwis
And nothing gives relish and nothing cured, 

goes right,
Don’t try any nostrum, elixir, or pill,—
“ Golden Medical Discovery" just fills : 

the bill.
The surest and beet of all remedies for : 

all disorders of the liver, stomach and 
blood, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 

ery.

ALL HOME REFEBEte. NO FOREIGN OR MANOFACTDRED TESTIM0SIALE.

wxn hiU Уі.х-Ип'їГО lU yenrs, ciirrdtn vU»t ro.k--H.ill , 1-І. .... ft.- ■
R. Austin, 81Ad.-Uilile »t. w'<-«t. Clty. dyspepsia alx year*; Uutterily I-h - -.-d hlm. W. J.

o-7.-d
a Circle .v aiica and lame back, cured I i dlieen day*. .loslnti Fennell. .-7 O i- <-n »i i.i*l, nit, гм-ld 

. friend* ч-'t write a letter, went to work on th- *lxth day—n-.nr.ilrii- Mrs. Geo. Flnnncr.f ІЙ. ivr 
,. , I and kidney*, now free from all pain, .tronr and happy. Mr*. Hut», M3 ( ton no-**•- ; rnrod

I Ot bU>*l poloonlng. E. lUtrtr*. .--■0 Adelaide st west, citv. c.V.intt cur. .1 by Artll.u Чім 
Annie Wгиr. Manning av.-., And* A' liua Invaluable. Richard Hwwl, t - Hi-mhii *t •

I useil Actlnn three month*for a permanent cure—cat irrt,. John Thompson, Tieour-■ Jimrii 
cured ol tumor In the eve In two weeks in Artln l Ml** Ьипгл (irnre, .1 lm si. 
slltutiunal wire eye*, vnnyl In one month. О. C. Rook wood., to llulwrr »t. city, cured of lams 
batik In a few ditys. Thomna Guthrie. Argyle. Man., .*.-»> 1 our Butlctfly t* It and • .«pr 
diil him more good than all tire m-di -m- he paid fur l-v twelve yesrv Tho*. Rrywr 
Dundas street, nervous debility—Imuruvd from the Oral dav until cumL J, A. T„ I»>. • 
of emissions In three weeks. Your Belt and Smpen* >ry cured nv- of Imimi- -7. writ* • *
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the morning.
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HALIFAX’, N. 8.

ОГТ1СЖ—87 HOLLIB STREET,
3 Doors South Balter. the

Bluster, Bright, and Sprinkle.
Cable addrei -•' King." Telephone No. 513

1XING & BARSS,
Barristers,Solicitors otaries,фс. 

Za^LLIFAX, N. 8.

Once there were three great giants, 
who were the good and helpful friends 
of the tiny flowers, the groat trees, the 
brooks, and all the little woodland in
habitants. Neither the blue violets nor 
the delicate white snowdrops could ever 
have waked up in the spring, nor the 
great, red rosee and yellow sunflowers 
could have opened their eyes in the 
summer ; the trees could not have put 
on their green dresses, nor the pussy 
willows have thrown off their fur caps, 
if Bright had not been ready to warm 
the big brown house where their winter’s 
bed was found when Jack Frost came 
riding on old Bluster’s back. Nor could 
they ever have crawled into such cosy 
places if Bluster had not run with them 
and tucked them in quickly, and then 
with his great hand gathered up dried 
leaves and earth to make warm conS 
forts for them. Who but Sprinkle would 
have remembered that little baby seeds 
get thirsty during the winter, and could 
have given them the good drinks and 
gentle pats that this great, friendly giant 
sent down to them ?
_Tigbtly wrapped in their beds, they

— The

NSDWUOL KINO, O.C. WILLIAM L. ВАШ, LI.В.
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Collections made in all parts of Canada.
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: Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar or Aetde In 
their Appliance* excepting this Company.
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standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
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applies to Niokolso* 30 St. John 8Ц 
Montreal.

J Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 

Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 
Grey Streets, .WINDSOR, N. 8.
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ZMZ-HJSSHnSTQ-ZElR, A 1ST JD VISITOE,.4

MESSENÛERand VISITOR. former year. ТЦе number receiving 
»l ruction m physical exercises was 44,741; 
і Irai lessons on morel*, 47,080 ; lorm, 
23,171-, by role, 10,207 ; singing by
note 1U2 , evienufl? temperance, 34,348 ; 
useful knowledge ( -itinerela, plant and 
•ideal life). 37,074 ; color, .'10,822. 
I lie standard eubjecte- received due 
attention."

In Nova 4 'Otia ' a fair proportion of 
lu»# la •Un ie 1 in all schools to the 
• Under-! 1 ranches ; but it may be inter, 

; «'«ting to note that the following sub 
i< eta era receiving more attention than 

I formntly, v s , Uralih, teiu| erance, moral 
end pa!riotiv duties, nature, singing." 
I he number of *ul»j»ct* in which met rue 
linn is given seems to bè increasing and' 
it is not r*»y to sustain objections to 
any efc them but it il not so evident 
tl-at the increase of subject* is all gain. 
Collegn autl.oiitiee complain that stu- 
de-Ha am not well prepared in demen
ti ry brar c'ne, in English especially. 
The children who know a little of every
thing, *ееш often mt to know much of 
anything. l>r. Allison, however, reports 
of the work in N ova Scotia as follows :
1 b° 
teaching
Ьпшсіи-s to be c 
whole, by a tendency 
ment. Especially in the primary 

ction i» h coming less 
alistip, bettei 

ndt of education! 
of progress can be dit earned in the 
and discipline of the schools 
school* are more largely cont 
the skill, character and perso 
ence ol the teacher-than by the mere 
f-irce of authority, or the terror inspired 
by the rod."

established chu 
injustice to ui 
Liana. Are, 
cooperate w 
believers to sec 
or in any other good w 
they not rather be ready 
with all citizens in securin 
by the use of appropriate 
means? It is doubtful if 
aside I am-bolier than thou " 
civil affairs is the one which 
represents the teachings of 
and the spirit of the Master.

irch is no lees a legislative 
nbelievers than to Chris 

then, Christians to r 
itb agnostics ana oth 

ure reforms in the 
ork
to co operate 

ng right ends 
and honorable 

the "stand 
attitude in 
most truly 
the Vosih-1

But what do we find when we come to 
baptism itself T

In baptism we are commanded to be 
immersed. Scores of the ablest 1'edo 
baptist writers of recent years frankly 
admit that immersion was the

The mission resumed work in tho city 
of tjuebec last fall. Mr. Charles Grenier 
and hie devoted wife have charge of that 
hard Held. Work baa also been begun in 
the city of < ittawa. Mr. В Trappier, a well 
ipialified oo'pot-tdir, is at work there, and 
one of our young men who are to gradu 
ate at the Newton Centre Theological 
-'«■• miliary next month will be stationed 
tb<T* about the first of .1 une.

55K.M |»>r i>«s*«n
ffhra psM wliltlw Ihlrir 4а|>..|ІМ.

State,
koala

primitive
Diode of baptism. Now,our friends may 
bide behind the word baplltm, end vay 
that baptism does not consist in uiuob or 
little water, but when we substitute its 
equivalent immersion A the word bap 
Ііят, there is little chance for a game of 
" hide and seek,"and the man or woman 
who should declare in plain English that

All iwrfe» pm II. 
In lx- a7titrw*Sf.l !.. li 
ration* 1-і r»lsr« •o'
er «ebe-rlptton» І»

Une of our convert», a consecrated 
mao, who, for a number of years, was in 
the employ of tile Bible Society as one of 
its - ilporteiirs, Use begun work for us. 
He is now going through the county of 
Itouvdle to offer the Word of life to those 
who hare it not. My son Leonard, stu
dent in Brown University) Mr. McFaul, 
studying at Grande Ligne, ànd Messrs. 
W. S. Bullock and L. Duteaud, of New
ton, will all he at work in various fields 
in u lew weeks, some for the summer, 
and others permanently.

'■* Brethren, pray lor us."

ЩсЗІГПЦСГааІ^’ізИоГ It may be, however, that Mr. Spurgeon 
ami Dr. Parker are not so far astray,
after all, ш the stand which they have : a little water it at good at much, a drop 
taken in this matter. They , seek the j at good at cm ocean, for immertion pur 
dises’ublisbment of the church partly on potes,..would stand confessed a trifler, or 
religious ground-, because they bejse-ve an idiot.
that the beat interests of religion wfmld The command to be baptized—that is 
be thereby promoted, and partlyion immerted—іи е<» definite that it necessar 
political grounds, because they believe ily prescribe™! a certain amount ol water 
the establishment to be a huge injustice —make* a 
to all outside the pale of that particular 
communion. Athei
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ККРОКТЬ ІИ Kill t t М'П l\ Mill
scam t\D >m h it I XMlii k.

Aka very erg" portion.of our provie 
cial revenue* is devoted to public educa 
t*on, nnd as і he interests of all classes 
are і lose'y concerned w.th these public 
•choo's, we c<11 attention ol our readers 
to some -'features of the annual reports 
recently presented to the legislatures of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

1. The number of pupilt in attendance 
In New Brunsw-rk the total enrolment 
of pupils was 64,523, which givts 
crease ef 3U2 for the year. Tbia gives as 
the proportion ol th ■ population at 
school during the > car I in 4 7. In 
Nova Scotia tie enrolment reached 103, 
507, the proportion of 
school during the yeir 
That is to say, the proportion of the

The Nova Scotia child is more likely to 
îpt to school than his New Brunswick

of the New Brim-wii^k rchools

certain amount essential—viz , 
sufficient to a huit of the immersion of 
the candidate.

Putting a part for the whole may pass 
as a very common figure of speech, but 
it ie a dangerous method for Christians 
to employ in dealing with the command
ments and oidinances of our Lord. Saul 
the king of Israel was rash enough to 
ailopt the method of partial for complete 
obedience, sparing Agag, and losing his 
kingdom as a consequence, and hesriqg, 
when too late, the rebuke : “ Behold, to 
obey ia better than sacrifice, and to 
hearken than the fat of rams."

sts and agnostics also 
aid the effort for disestablishment, part 
ly on political grounds, because they 
believe that an established church is a

. А. I» TlIKRRIEN, 
Pastor French Baptist Church. 

Montreal, April 23.general -statement may 
enture to pronounce the 

staple instrumental 
hnracterized, on the 

towarde і

legalized injustice and oppression, and 
partly, also, it may be presumed, on 
anti religious grounds, because they re 
gard all religion as l»eing a mere super
stition. The devout dissenter

1 V
Ontario belter.

“ Lo, the winter is past, the 'rain is 
over and gone; the flowers appear on the 
earth ; the time of sihging of birds is 
come." So said Solomon long ago, and 
were he in Ontario to-day he could not 
do better than repeat the saying.

This April has been true to the tradi
tions that have grown urp round her 
name, and hat proved herself to be the 
same tickle maiden as of old. We have 
bad—

“ À gush of bird song, a patter of dew, 
A cloud and a rainbow’s warning ;

Suddenly sunshine and perfect blue— 
An April day in the morning."

This condition of the physical world

without sacrifice of principle, cast in his 
ballot with the atheist when the ques
tion, Shall the church be disestablished ?

formal,

rolled by 
nal inlhi

the instru
ural and.re

toe

has assume l ■ a merely political form. 
But it would be a different matter to

lulation at1-ої
her Want of space prevents my fortifying 

my Hrgumeuts from the symbolism "f
J VUSO.N.

ng 1 in -4 2
affiliate with the atheist on such a plat 
form ai that of the Liberation Society, 
where, we presume, the moral and 
religious or anti religious aspect of the 
question would come into view, and 
when the godly disseuter would oppose 
an established church, because, in his 
view, it is hindering the advancement-o! 
the kingdom of Cbriet, and the scoffing 
atheist would oppose it became, In hie 
view, elt religion is e superstition and a

baptism.
Boston, April 25.people in Nova Noolia attending 

is larger than io New Brunswick.
Wk are frequently told that, in this 

country as well in in others where demo 
oratie principle* obtain, the best men art» 
not in politics ; being revolted and re

hraiult- Ligne Mission.
Superintendent Crocket says 

» The A word from Montreal , Grande
Ligne mission work may be interesting 
to your readers, many of whom have 
generously contributed to its support.

I he work in this cit^r is carried on 
dr і liston, unworthy of vountenanoa or j with encouraging eucoese. By rfterring 
• oppert It is tf Hi ulr. Indeed, to See uiy r*‘gistor, I find that since last 

• liai» minister could d » August sixte.n happy converts have

progress of the year, though not marked •trained Boat entering political life by 
the corruption and fraud which abound

has an enlivening effect upon the people. 
In farm and factory, in shop and store, 
they are wakening to the influences of 
the spring time, and are girding them
selves for the strain and toil of the rum

Spiritually wo are by no means aaleep. 
These bright Sunday mornings are pro 
motive of good congregations, and church 
work goes forward with vigor.

tub M'tiasoom вмивані

an It has l»cen m some y ears by rx^ep 
Lionel activity in what relates to lb#eilti*r 
nal feature* of the system, lias fully kept 
pace with that of any to no 
•peel of the tlioiiHtghn- •< 
end the j ulaod » li,. irn

V uonanioretioas which
0| orate to Weep 
legislature. -.'Irn prevail, also, to keep 
good m

out of our

il) and heartily re

iH«l the pill* Slid I|H[«

і ban tel
participat or, tr

to affiliate with - *" hepti«*d Into the communion of 
iule church, ten of whom are con

era. The levoo d ctHir.e 
which «чнпе into op*rei«t«n 
has been very y ci 
epoudi-d to. I ht»
jin reeacd end the -alai • u! «es» I., re ul 
all oiassre liar. .lightly advanced. .

Uperjll.!«-U1l»-l.t til.Soil H-pOliS 
Nova Scot)* ' A» 
feature* uiiy l»e mem.oned a 
aiderai.!.» e«pfcmrioi 
the number of school* ant te.c.ersfur

1er tear Ire I •gi.fBrtie na any pisiform 
titer under tehee to dieeus. *

.... It Ie probably be ! tirr-paaamg upon your valuable apace to 
detail of I bee# very interesting * 
ne I will refer to owe only.

»m Homan ism II erould lie

ia published and ready for delivery. Il 
•••' huetand of aw intelligent wife, *nl j is the enterprise of the Alumni Society 

children, a maw w.th a of Toronto Baptist < oliege, who felt that 
•neb » life as that ol the late Principal 

height, and endowed w.th ’«Met 1 McGregor ought not lobe forgotten 
I- ability as an organ.»»-r, stoo l at I he tuxik waa edited by Dr. Newman ol 

' . I *" *'»•••"• •-■ M .bellow aed is ah'.wy the toad ,»l two laboring mens aesocia j the college, whose name ie a guarantee

1,1 « ■ "g- » ,-« i.-w.« . .i sud as .i- .s «mietawtly priesta and ttomae l alboliee te general X , treating of the early life and last ill
I 61 •’* be*hg uer l by 1V і-.baptists in one form had shaken lit* faith In hi* church, and ness of the subject, were written by hta

or atm ton ,i. .,*■< tousaaas and soph.* •• be say e himself, he waa fast drilling I • other, Itev. M McGregor, of New York
try oannvtbe too Often or too thorough toward mltdehiy, when b. met with our < tty. Chapter II., "Student Life," ia 

misHonary and the Word of UotL A the testimony of a fellow student, Rev. 
represents a rop intelli j friend of hie, w.tb hi. wife, jgere reading L. W. Dodson, B. A., Woodstock. ( hap 

gent Baptist lady as having I... n put to j tlm Bible bought Irom our Bible woman, ter III., The 1'antorate, is from the pen 
silence by the question Whether the j Madam Scott (a French woman with an of Rev. D. G. MacDonald, pastor in Strat- 
Lord^* Supper is a matter of more or Jett English name). This man procured for ford, from which church Mr. McGregor 
bread, aud, if not, whether baptism can himself a New Testament, and went to went to Toronto. Chapter IV. deals 
I* a matuPof more or lett water. reading it. The writer of this and our with the “ Professor and Principal." The

Now, a very little honest and earnest Bible woman had many interviews with writer is not named, but the probability
stu.ly ol the New Testament ought to all of these three enquirers, and in about is that the editor, who, as one of the 
enable any of our very intelligent I’edo- three months’time they had not only be- college stall would be beet fitted, did 
baptist friends to see for themselves come convinced of the truth of the Bible this part of the work. Chapter VI. is a 

nml the errors of Rome, but had accepted compilation from material furnished bÿ 
Christ аз their Saviour, and given, good Mrs. McGregor, of11 Tributes of Respect' 

from various sources. Part IL contains

lb* .atisla«toiy Ily totu i»ti ••lunatics*, lull of

tond that a is

politics! pail s» fiat, m lb. 
they iuu«t ly 
aud the like, 
maculais party l* found ? The apostle 
Paul intimated that, if one were deter 
mined to have no association with the 
moralfy ;mpure, it were necessary to go 
out of the woi M. The King's Highway, 
the organ ofour holiness brethren, shows 
only one entirely ranvtified man who 
does not also belong to the Third Party, 
and has faith to believe that even this 
will soon be revealed to him. But 
though all the sanctified people may be 
long to the Third Party, it is not to be

durktral Ifhptlsm«I - -at.ohe .toad ta I

bo;h terms exceeding thus, of ару 
ViqUe ) .-ar The attendance for each' 
wm the highest i n record

■ 2. The Teachn t

і

v schoolmaster 
is the school." I'ite standing ol the 
teacht-r iu scholarship, ability, and 
character will Urg. ly dcterui 
Value of the. school.

Nova Scotia had in the winter .2,112 
teachers, h) summer 2,2-47. These were 
classified as follows : In winter, 46 held 
A license, В license, 1033 C license, 
703 D liponsf. In summer term, 46 held* 
A, 26V B, 1007 C, and 865 D. The 
portion of mile to female teachers was

" The I dated with 
Hut where shall the im

ly siposed. 
The article

In New Brunswick during first term 
there were 13 grammar school teachers that the tilence of our Baptist sister was 

but the momentary silence of Truth 
suddenly confronted by an argument as 
treacherously subtle as any invented by 
Error in the last two thousand years. 
Truth is proverbially slow in getting on 
her boots, but, when she is ready for the 
race, her victory over Error speedily and 
surefy prepares rejoicing for her friends.

Let the friends of any„ sort ol error, 
great or small, beware lest, enjoying 
tbfir little day of triumph in tbo.r sup 

‘ ; |x>sed unanswerable and unanswered і

•’Opposed that the converse is true, and 
employed, 27y tiret-classf S32 second «-lass, that all the Third I'arty are perfectly 
-!*<third-class. Second term: 12grammar ; -anctified. The wholly sanctified, the 
school teachers. 262 first !»».. 7‘.'7 1 » mply j istified, the sinful and the dis 
eccon f-clasa, 512 thir l cla-e. Proportion obe lient labor together for the great re 
of male 11 |.-m Ле teacher's

evidence of a true conversion to Him.
1 hey were bapt.zîd together three weeks ! a collection of sermon», addresses, 
ago. In the meanwhile, the wife of the essays, poems and fragments left by Mr.

of whom 1 speak particularly, McGregor. The frontispiece is an excel
was in such distress over her husband's | lent portrait of the deceased. Tho vol
“perversion," as she call, d it, that she ume of 2Xu pages was issued from the
wept over it day ami night. Knowing publishing house of Dudley A Burns,
that the Bible woman won the primary j Toronto, at the expense of a number of 
cause (instrument) of her husband's; private subscribers. The work is all v»dy 
"apostaev," she had fully determined m its second edition and the proceed* 

, . never to let herx enter her house. «»e to-1>* donated to Mrs. McGregor
, , , ' "' ! llu,1,loni wl"ch trills w,ih eternal truth, j Madam Scott, encouraged by the writer,

1 і - " -H u. they suddenly tM. tilled with shame and , ventured one <tay to knock at the dis edit.-d by Rev. 'as. Grant, Toronto, ie
' I ' - '-" covered with rmnfusion, whvp her "day tressed woman’s door. “1 cannot let ! full ol interest, from it we learn that

vcome і day Which shall you in,-" she said lo Mâda.n S., « | have there are in the Dominion 7 .,512 lisp
te в thousand years, ' and in which vow.-1 not to do so." 

the.- - i'/» of more than a thousand sympathise with you, ma lam,
>r .r »ii»ti t... u /hteil, and the bet of : be most grateful for 
more then a thousand y.-ars erpoted.

to 3, form. Why should they .not" The
same a- in Nova Scptin.

3. Sali'ii, ■ . The average fnlariee in limit 
the two provinces w'.-r. Male te», tn 
tirst cliiaa, in V B., ?

alive will not refuse Co
a vessel because all the eailors 

•iv not iiu-mbers m good htandingof or 
burchee. A pound of a sinner's 

-ti-ngth on windlass or a rope i* worth 
»» much as a pound of a tight"ou* 
t tiitnrr’e vote, if cist for

». Ihmfox

'24'.r; third елі », in N. Ц . t.
Féinal» teachers, first c

I
I і . *2 to X

TMK ШІ Htioti,
4221 . thirl <,a.-in It at of a .u.-t»tsfous

ol
"" 1 їм.pat і in

I aui coming to I lists, with 566 pastors and "8V churches.Shut* ■’ " ЧГ» ' -« 
N Until»»! d would Addlli by baptism last year iu < in 

an interview with term, ijuwbev, Manitoba »ud the Terri 
you," said the missionary. “Wellcome tones, 

answer to the question: | in, ! cannot shut the door against you
upper is a matter The band of the Lor. ha t opened t 

» oread, and baptism a j and no one could shut it. i i. y en. 
mailer ol more or les* Water, «certainly versed together two hours, and from 

upper . a matter of J that time the weeping wife beetim.
1 than we і partaken ol by those і i-arneet -inquirer after the truth.

the Nova oti 

child wtti have 

•■^refovd I «

I'
«tiding

ЧИ, In Un term there were |. 
oiilmatlon», ? ivpognilioit snd l"d«lioa 

rvicea. The net gam of members

fi >m Л. society hat

Mr- ol I.
r t he 
or h in tb.s prov,

I 11, the Home Mis 
. u Vd in.’t aWllie misHion nmiua in 
■mnl.w Reports from aome

r *•* ih^i tbs* t/ird'e >

'.„j„thlane whom l’.iul rebuked, and evening, before her husband, her chi 1
i t- water than J «Iren, lii6"Bible woman and myself, *lie were very encouraging, while from the 

e6o, -, ... I,r ul<>,,rD ( turns nee, who, expressed, in dear terms, her conviction -dulh west tionlore there came a story
“ ' unless they " ьіп ignorantly in unbelief, that io follow Christ she must renounce •>( dearth. Fifty years ago that part of

" " "" " ,U!1) ,ei1 ,l" ir ,ebuke ™ 1110 praise, the Romanism, and that she had already . the country was evangelized by eahicst,
наш-, a post U- bestowed upon those done so, and accepted Christ as her godly men, who were Pauline ia their 
Christiane who " remembered him in all Saviour. She wid she 
Шир», and kepi the «<» ■Ііиапсея as they py in her life, an<I her face showed it.
were delivered unto them." Including children, twenty two pre--'a dollar from' the hearts or pockets of

cious souls have been rescued from those who received it These men have
Romanism within the last nine months, long since gone to glory, and have left us 
in connection with our work hero: and nn inheritance of spiritual famine that 
several others are seriously enquiring the ! will probably not be relieved until a new
way of life. , generation is born with open hearts and

-Uto-epitiml examinations of the Feller unclasped purses.
Institute ut Grande Ligne took place | This Home Mission Board employe 
last week, 16th met. Une hundred and ; 7 ) missionaries, and will locate 40 
twenty five pupils were received in the students during the summer, 
school this last winter, and the work тик kobeion hoard
they did, as shown by their written ex met in the same place on the 15th. The 
aminations, was very gratitying indeed, secretary, Rev. John McLaurin, reported 
Twenty of them confessed their faith by 7,4 churches visited, 94 addresses de- 
baptism three weeks ago, and others live red, end 1876.36 raised In excess of 
will do so later on. The school eon !n«tyear. The evening
tinuea its session with forty pupils till copied with a full discussion of the
the end of May. appeal from India. The end ol it was a

l here hare also been conversions and resolution recommending the appoint 
baptisms very recently in two others of ment ol three man this year, 
our stations, Marievllle and St. Constant A young sister of I/>ndon, uni., has 
8ome of these oonnorts also were from put us all to the blush by donating *500, 

I Romanism. tbe saving» from a saléry of 1385 {»er

i<« purpose.
baptism a matter of tn

ovi.’ty and with th

e or dirt mg the time in se 
Thi* f*T

a io wmng I»

«•huit ut wi.ut it ou,ht to bo. 
rli :t r.i t utueb more than I 
tolled і-QpiU .-ле daily ргсь.-nt—a 
•rt.ou of -thing- <li8C0-if.rgingtb the tvacti- 

1 fat-1 to t>. - c«feral progreaaot the. 
flow iMvItll.-icricy may be «a tr

io give Ida . tb interest is a problem not ; l '1‘|;u ctl0l‘ 'v'ith the I. fetation Society 
• t y to Sdv-f-. Among the tiimca r.-com o* Knglan-i. I hie- society wns formed 
ui ndv і are.-—Vi.»it.- to the і.» rents bv 11r tbeqiurpoiie of securing disestablish 

room ciièer uu nt ot the Church of Kcglan.
row said to have fallen largely 

of athekts and ai
unt Mr. Npurgcon __

thawn from it» support. Many eminent 
Dissenters who believe that the object 
of the society is good, and that the 

Siate ought to be separated, 
operate with the leaders who 

assume to direct its movements. It is 
further objected that the society has 
become largely a political organization. 
But is not the object for which the so
ciety won formed,—tbe abolition of a 
standing injustice in the civil government, 
and the establishment nt lull religious 

tly a political object?

•far 
dies _ oling it. In this von 

ти і t.on tin- following from our valued
1It itupliei 

talf the on was never so hap fidelity and zeal ; but alas ! they preach
ed a go*pel so “free" that it never diew

tnporary, tie 
pe n s worthy of considérât i"3

ad і an Hap tiki, ap

"A nice question hae'l . -n ra sed in In the Іллі'» Supper we are command 
cd to eat. The exect amount of bread is
not the oasential thing, and is not pre
scribed, though enough should be taken 
to constitute a seemly and orderly 
observance of the command, “Eat ye all 
of it" ; nor is it at all true, as intimated 
in the t'ongrcgalionalist, that Christians 
regard tbe quantity of bread as .a matter 
of indifference. I am acquainted with 
no chuf-ch where the communicants 
partake of whole loaves, half loaves, 
small Jragmenlt, or “mere crumbs," at 
will. Op the contrary, it is the custom 
in all the churches tooffer to each par
taker a fragment no larger and no 
smaller than appears seemly.

Thus it seems that our friends are 
detected in the sorry business of mitre- 
presenting their praotice in one ordi
nance in order to defend their practice 
in another

»bft teifthw, m ike the schoolroom 
ful loth ptqsically and m-.rally, have 
iibuii.jiqi- ■ ot pore nir and light, make 
the walls bright with pictures and tbe 

Nwindo» w.th И tirera, ail displaying 
oMtr.neatii< >fl arid taste. The sunshine 
of a ckc/ і ul eounteuanco should < ver 

y-L.»d ti e tones ol a pleasant

J. I ^ is

agnostics, 
lms with

Church and 
cannot co

meet t::e < 
voice grvt

J'wpnty live per cent, of the .children 
ol the country Rii-enot ilcrivmg any 

• direct benefit from its school system, ari l 
Mr. Crocket makes a strong plea for а 
legislative enactment to compel all edu 
cable children to attend school.

4- Studies of the J'iipilt. The New 
Brunswick report says i

lion waa oo-

<■ quality,—Strictly а pol 
Right» oumeee in natii.oal legi 
question of {Kflitics, not of reli 
afsm, hive not even agnostics s 
atheists their civil rights, including the 
n»ht to seek tboe. rights by legit mate 

as ( hrietians

igion. And,
is a

•■Instruction has Ian given during atheists t 
both term , in нішо it every prescnbwi ngtit to * 
suf jert, to a ia;ger nt mher tuanio a-iy | methods, as well

Г ***

MAY ti
year, to tbe foreign mission fund. A 
young brother—A. B. Lorimer,—now 
studying in Newton CettDe, is under 
appointment, and we were wondering 
where the money oould be found to seed 
him. In this un looked for manner the 
passage money has been provided.

TUB ЇХНІ AX COMMITTEE
have found ж tuan, an Indian, for twenty 
two yearn a teacher in ж reservation 
school, who will take up the work of 
evangelizing among the tribes of the 
North west, 
head quarters on a reserve near Lake 
Winnipeg, and from there will preach 
among the surrounding villages. To an 
unusual giftWor evangelistic work he 
add» a knowfcdze of English, French 
and three defects of the Cree language.

Mr. 1‘rinee will make hie

The Park church, Brantford, held its 
annual meeting on March ‘18. The re 
port showed an increase of ho in the 
membership, 50 of whom had come by 
baptism. Pastor Hutchinson has begun 
the sixth year of his pastorate.

Hastings has resigned atRev. J. G.
Scotland.

R?v. H. Ware, as missionary evange
list, ii stirring the sleepers in several 
churches.

The Baptist pastors of Toronto cele
brated Easter Sunday by immersing SO 
candidates.

Rev. J. F. Birker has resigned at 
Ingereoll.

Rev. A. H. Munro resigns at St. ТЬошав 
and takes tho pastorate of a new congre
gation in the same town.

Rev. W. F. Tapecott leaves Brampton 
for the Oxford St. church, Woodstock.

Rev. J. H. Sower by gdes from New 
Sarum to the Chatham chïïrch.

f ine of our oldest and most honored 
ministers, Rev. D. W. Rowland, fell s 
victim to 1% grippe on the 17th-inst. 
Mr. Rowland was born in Wales 8*3 year» 
ago. He was by trade a jeweller, and 
after cooling to Canada, engaged in 
business in SL Thomas for 30 years. In 
1417 he became 
formed church

»astor of tbe newly 
that town. In 1863 

b« took the pastorate of the Welsh 
church at DvnfleJd, and there remained 
sight years. He then retired from 
active service, though to the day ol hie 
death he did almost as much preaching 
as when io the pastorate.

Rav. W. H. Ulioo. M A , B. D , and 
I n manuel church, Toronto, celebrated 
their second anniversary on Sunday,

Dr. Strong, president of 
Rocheeler Seminary, preached tn tbe 
morning and the psetor in the evening.

ig preached Sunday evening,- 
April 26, before the Fyfe Missionary ( 
society ol Toronto Baptfst College 

Strathroy, April 27. P. K. I».

To lhr Baptist» of Maritime Protlnm.

The question has t orn asked in tho 
MemkxqBB and Visitor, « What is holt 
nt’-ss ?" or words to that effect. I have 
not the article before me which suggests 
these few thoughts. If I remember 
rightly, the writer recommends preach
ing on the subject of holiness .occasion
ally. I am very sorry to see such an 
unguarded statement made by any 
who professes to be a Christian, be- 
cause it U likely to be understood as 
meaning, that the subject of holiness is 
scarcely over referred to in the preach
ing of Baptist, ministers. Of all people 
in the world, Baptists 
ignore holiness. If they do they stultify 
themselves, and make believers' bap
tism of none effect.

the last to

Holiness is a death to 
righteousness, typified in the act of 
baptism. It is righteousness, peace and 
j*y in the Holy Ghost. It is to be full 
of goodness, to have the fulness of the 
blvising of the gospel of Christ, to have 
the mind of Christ, to be laborers to
gether with Goif, to bo followers of 
Christ, toerucify the flesh with thenffec 
tons and lusts,etc. These things 
•o plainly and clearly atated in the 
Scripturee that none can dfcny it.

In short, holiness W Christianity, 
nothing more or less. It appears to 
to be just as consistent to exhort gospel 
ministers to preach on Christianity oc
casionally ai to advise them to preach 
on holiness occasionally. Preaching 
Variât is pr. aching about a holy Saviour 
who haa chosen a people to bo 1 
without blame before llim in love.

A. Esta писок ».

and a life to

holy and

Quarterly Meeting.

Pursuant to announcement, the J^th 
session ol the Albert Co. quarterly meet
ing met with the 2nd Ijillsboro church, 
April 14th, at 2 o'clock p. m. There 

regret that but few of our ministe
rial brethren could be pre 
with us Rev. M. Gross, Rev. W. Camp,.. 
Rev. S. C. Moore, ami Rev. W. McGregor. 
'Thé quarterly sermon, preached by Rex. 
W. Camp, on the baptism and woik of 
the Holy Spirit, was an able discou 
A discourse was also listened to fsoui 
Rev. W. McGregor, on “The cause ci tbe 
unbeliever's condemnation. ' We bflieve 

resulted Irom the discussion of the 
porta brought in by the vari- 
aitteee on denominational 

work. A short paper on “ Work " was 
read by Rev. W. McGregor. At tbe next 
quarterly meeting, to be hs^d with tht. 
Salem section of the First 11.11* 
church, papers ero to ba read by Rev. 
W Camp on “ When la a perron saved," 
and Rev. E. Baker on e subject select 
cd by himself. A collection of $14.35 
wai taken for Convcation purpose».

W, MvUaiuoa, bicy.-Trees.

sent. We had

oua comm
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KrtrospertloB

By the kindness of a « 
New York, it has be*
privilege, lor the last year 

vs and read your ex< 
spiring journal, Maesaxuai 
I am one of tbe Nova Hoot 

derwl into, this beeutl
Born at It ver IffiilUp, <'c 
Xprtl 29, 1410, t l.vel^i 
until November, 1*44 ; ce

thereturn in

leadetb us in paths that 
This tooarna more deeply 
my mind and heaft than 
Having> brother in In 
aired me to join him, at 
months of earnest prayer

spring, Bui 
to direct bis el

pared.the way. < >n the t 
1850, I embarked for whs
far West, and with aix 
and a teeblewite, travail- 
out entering into a hum 
once, and the Lord ma 
pleasure excursion. I hi 
truth of the wopds, “Ac 
Lord in all thy ways and 
thy steps." Well, bavin 
towarde thè setting sun, 
was yet, “ Ho, for the > 
the territory of Minn 
ganiiid, was open for : 
still the Western fever 1 
that year found us float 
stream of humanity he 
ward. Then 1 found I h 
ed the frontier. There 
dians than whites, but 
found myself surrounde 
heterogenous mass of 
saw. Nearly every sta 
was represented, and w 
rest ot the world, with i 
ligious thought and Oj 
gious soon began to ic 
ties, and looking агоиПі 
lists (three in my ow 
consulting them, and ti 
tiet covenant, in tbe si 
met in the log eohoc 
each other’s band* we 
into that solemn coi 
«town and committed 1 
to the вага of сиг 1 
That church still lives 
•ed has one of the 
houses of woralti 
l am aa old man, 
with perfect health 
Saviour m; my heart 
the most biassed of ■ 
trying feebly lo do w< 
cause, am looking and 
my Father * voice si

And now, dear brat 
to you what baa stirre 
your issue of March 4 
my much loved and 
Cyrue Black, and if h< 
will call to mind that 
of Nov., 1848, while w 
for the sailing of tbo і 
to St. John, N. В., I vi 
tea with him and fam 
thought of him in 
years, whether he 
will
letter and lHtening V 
of exhortation, and 1 
the cause of our b< 
his statement, he a 
вате age, and will s 
gether enter the bl. 
Have scanned your | 
liar names in Cumbe 
but few that I know.

And now, dear br 
above with you to dii 
oth best, and with ar 
ydur success in you 
and for the dear Fat! 
cause among you.

Redwood Falls, M;

f
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understand my j

grliatmts j
NEWS FROM TI

Wakefield.—Had 
ing the baptismal t
26th ult__God’s nal
noble St. John river.

Woodstock, May
Kin.nkar Sbttlkm 

Father hat don 
About twe1 
kingdom o

Bkavkk Haruju у 
glorious work of grit' 
Sabbath, 2ùth test., 
privilege to l.ury t 
with (.hriet in baptii 
Penn field chuçch 
and the end is not y

April 26.
Hovbwell,—It m 

that two more 
into the membershi; 
by letter and ono 
earnestly request 
membered iu the 
Wo could hope 
but are grateful for 
we are receiving, an

2nd Moncton, N.
has been very low 
matters are now bej 
hopeful. 1 began It 
in the month, and ' 
summer here. Yet 
a Sabbath-school, at 
very promising youi 
Others are seeking 
pray for us. M

April 27th.
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Toronto Baptist (ollrgr.HiKwii k__According to appointment,

four were tie|>li»«d in the river on Sab 
bath morning last, »nd tire in the bap Theological student* deairing any in 
tiatry at the cloae of the evening aervioe. formation about the work at Toronto 
*• tar tOAmkMeeMel toll» aka** BnptUt Colle», or ibe Ural of id 

During this week Dr.. 1 , . ...
, hi# time in holding I mleelon lo lU oeursea of study, will

•till many who are seeking 
life, and earnest prayera are 
>i that the I lord's work may 

Ike monthly conference ;

1‘ktitcodiso —Ten have been ahlel 
recently to this church, eight by letter 
and two by baptism.

<1. W Seerana*. 
sat, Hv Joe*—The liOfd'a 

moving along hopefully hare baptism
Huoday. May 3rd, was tb- rirai arm.ver Canotiers la dtvidin 
eery or my settlement •• pastor of the j •pecial services at 
church I'he past year has been a pi» * П»еге 
»aat season of service for the Master 
Wa hav cauee for much gratitude an t _ 
encouragement • t he «segregations omi *,t” **

and Interesting. Hie Sun day WW we b«
. ,.i, «Ь~. -Ill

Hro. Harlrour, the superintendent, is 
imlefattgable worker A fair share 
success has altaoded the uuilodr*If-►* Ie 
of the chureh Y est# ri lay I gave the

leadetb ua In paths that we know BOW I hand of te|lo*»hu» to eleven uiahii.g 
Thu torauuimmr .lra|.ly .mpr.ii»! on "о.!...! .loMn, lb. ,~i. - Mora, Iro,. j lb».

, , , , i. ,, . . . round us are tailing, but for Ibf shower* .saltsin, ШІП.1 and h«»H tbnn .«nr boforn. ” |w| . „ ,, u....... ...
lln.ine Л broil,.. !.. In.li.nn nl.o d. mint D« 8. ra, S. H .....I I ■ "
aired n.e to join him, nn.l after three tn* bel.t et Point -le time t'lMil, the 
months of earnest prayer, the lord pre past wee* bave rr«ulte<l in much food, 
uared the way. Un the third of October, t he church ts greatly revived, and as the
1S50, 1 emb.rke.t for nbnt wet then the "o "

far West, and with in little children ,OUng irn-n on Sabbath. Арі 
and a leeble wife, travelled 27 days with meetings are continued this week, 
out entering into n human duelling but ll libel, .ererni more «.It he lore.,

... *hnle * for .baptism In the conference on Satonce, and the Lord made the whole a ^ >rhe church ш desir0ue Qf obtain
pleaeure excursion. I have learned the ing the eervlce6 Qf a pastor, and are eo 
truth of the wo^da, “.Acknowledge the operating with our U M. Board to this 
Lord in all thy wave and He will direct end. Is* Wallace.
thy Btepe.” Welt, having my f.eo- .=« f,“;SÜ£lL*55i?. 

towards the setting sun, the watchword D A steele in Amherst, lie is beloved by 
was yet, “ Ho, for the West." In 1S56 bis people and encouraged in his work, 
the territory of Minnesota being or- He expects to baptize next Lord’s day. 
ganiaad, was open for settlement, and APnl -8* 
still the Western fever being upon me, 
that year found us floating in the great 
stream of humanity headed Minnesota- 
ward. Then 1 found I had indeed reach
ed the frontier. There were more In
diana than whites, but in one year 1 
found myself surrounded with the most 
heterogenous mass of humanity I ever 
saw. Nearly every state in the union 
was represented, and with nearly all the 
reat of the world, with every shade of re 
ligioue thought and opinion. The reli

KelroaperlloB.

By the kindness of a dear enter in 
New York, It baa been my great 
privilege, lor the lavt year

and read your excellent ami in 
V Мвмаяив* ano Vwtoa.

ї м ««rsa Hraa■ ml more, to
* ..roewteut, ЧОл -£â-

Tant^BiiF.►ureal,
I un one of the Nova Hcotiana who have 
wan tern I Into, this beautiful far Weet. 
Horn at U ver 1‘hillip, (u ni I »rl*n-1 1 <• . 
April ЩО. 1 luej. ;і^>*Г<Гіі--і :»'td 
until November, ІІМ* , came to Htate of

kindly correspond with C. Uoodsvkko, 
McM|*t«-r Hall, Toronto.

і he wav of I
For W. В. 1. 1.

ay. aud it w eg ( f,,. |#rteton, per В. I Phillips,
•'*” ....... ; t m........................................... !. іiv oo

f-.i 1-epUeiu —me *f- alrea-ly i-ce.ved Sandy « use, i*r Gene M. I.cary, 
who have net yet bees» baptised. I OB. і | y

I
N ew M 111 et

Unite large 
school is In

eating to

to direct hie steps ; the lord

Maine to spend the winter, eap 
return in the spring. But trull l'«dia I . •ngsttifl, K. M., 5 50 

- eased I'anaan, per Mrs.
I.. A. strong, K. M.,

Weymouth, per .1 ciimc Uowe,
• I і 4U. It was a -le-tded su* j I Xt, .....................................
■k feet is due to the untiring j ГагмЬого i Mission llsntl), per 

Klieibeih It. Baton, K. M.,
Harbor, per l>. Thompson,

kir Mesura Han.I gave a
'•■log, April РНЬ, at 
uolleeteiii we* teh*n

rt Sunday evs 
oee of wbieh a

wbf
■its of sister Hannah < hwreh to train 

itig I he children ‘Ur ch u roi» ,work la j Chance
log along -i «telly -imply blowing | F. M., .....................................
horns and wet-'hmg for the walls to Milton, Queens Co., per Joeie B. 

tottor an-l tall Meetings are well at ! l ord, Il M., ft 65, F. M., $».6I, 
tended" in the different section* of the I o. k hurt ville, per Mrs. \V. ti.
Held, and the people are kind and con Hutohmsdb, F. ..............
aiderate.r Early in the winter the Windsor, per Mrs. Naldrr, II. M , ~~
frieoiU of Chester Batin, furmahed me J »i. L M., |2, F. M,$ 12.61 20 00 
with a beautiful eleigh rotm and a pair Cnion Corner, per Annie J. Fisher
of kid mitt*, for which I feel, and bave H. M , $1, K. M , *1,.........
felt many times very grateful. Sprtnghill, per M. II. Black. I

M. A. MacNbill. t*.iy, F. M., |fi...............
Great Village, per Mrs. L. U. Ілу- 

ton, H. M., »2 50, F. M., $2 50... 
Faimlle, per U. A. Baker, 11. M.,

$2.50, U. U M., ;>0j., F. M.
E*at Unsloaeper Mrs. A F.

ton, H. .N^$1, F.M.,$1............
New Germany, per Ella B. Verge,

H. F. M., $4,....................
Billtown, per Mra. W. T. Sweet, 11.

>1. $2-0>, F. M., $2.05,..................
let Monctoa, per Mrs J. M. Rosa,

Village, per F. M. Stead

Halifax, (North church), per M. 
Moody, H. F. M., $50.52,

Mary Si

2 5 00

-
o pmmutng 
ril 26. The TIIEJ. G C. RIDING PLOW

І Я TUE мачт PRACTICAL, LU.rtTE-tr 1>RAKV ant КЛЧІКЧГ II AN III. ED Kl.lln* Plow 
I manulin turvil. It is soevvoly ItsUncbtultn-w'it-J. »'li*n In wuit Hint tioyln» .-sa 
cut or he hrl.i t . rut an ewn-r lurmw Uillnm, такі * it Impotblnl - for tin- ртпІиГЬи 
share to dip b''yi»n-l thr wit -il th- riitvlirt. The n-»«t pi »w,u -n an l mist prscWrsd farmer* 
of the !> «minion >late that It will do iiem- «-nr< In |mi|mitloii to tlir «.kilt amtpow-r *a^. 
peudetl tliau any plow they have ever u< • 1. KtlR.SALE BY

12 00

ed

........ > 2 00
h.m.,-

. 8 l'J

W. F. BURDI1T & CO., ST. JOHN, N. ВTuyox, P. E. I —A correspondent aaya: 
“Oar pastor, Rev. E. A Allaby, is at 

nt holding special eervicea in Upper 
Ireland, the eaateru section of 

this field, and the Lord is blessing his 
labors, truite a number have manifest
ed earnest desire for salvation, and 

er&I have found peace by believing in 
ua. You will doubtless hear from

5 00

\v $3.00 
. Ful-

6 60 A BIT OF USEFULINFORMATION
I F you wish to put wall paper on a room and do not know how much you re pût», m. .saura 
1 the distance lu reel around the room, wnd tue tv Ight of the room In leet at»-, and 
mult ply one hv the other; then m-a umu th • length a id Breadth or each wint..«, door, 
fire place or other break that may not r. .,uire L. be pap-red. in a dm tar maoivr n.id f— 
number of>t|ii*re feet ConiAln»d In each, and adding lufv; ЬчрЧЬ-г чііііглгї Usem u -m 
total amoniu of wall sp ice and livide tne result by ». T ms a room li it wld - hv 11 it .on* 
and IV rv high lias .,JI Square feet of wall space; less say two windows .1 П. x •! IL and 
two doors SI rt x і IV. will leave you a net area of l> fl. I‘.vide tnU br .t ami you hav# 
114-15 rods і'ярт retiulred, or In round numbers such a room will nqalre l .alngle Rolls

. 2 00

5 00OODSTOCK, N. B.—Eleven were re
ceived by baptism, three on experience 
and. two by letter on the 26th inst. We 
hope to baptize again next Sabbath, 
addition to these tokens of the Divine 
favor, we desire to record our thankful
ness for continued acts of kindness 
from the members of the church and 
congregation. Although we have had no 
regular donation visit to acknowledge, 
yet some of the kindest friends we have 
ever known are among those in Wood
stock. Two instances need special 
mention. The first is a very nice baptis 
mal robe presented by the sisters ol the 
W. В. M. Aid Society. This act, lhe 8™ 
speaking aa it does of personal kindness, aentod to re 
and of keen interest and sympathy in the other year.

rk, finds a most happy and l'astor W. F. Parker has had an al- 
appreciative response in my own heart tack of the grip, and when 
end elicits the ptayer that these sister* upon him the other day we 
uiay know more of the reel joy of being sutlering some pain and Inc 
laborers together with God. Then on Irotu rheumatism. Brother 
behalf ol Mr*. Palmer and lor myself a* i encourage I in his work, I'he n 

to acknowledge as the gift church building i
«town ati.l committed this little church ol Mrs 1. M, Mercy, a very tine life sis» hae teen secured in a central location,• *»wn and commuted to. Ш Me chirr a lok ol Mr. Palmer, and building operation, will shortly
to U>. гага »! »»t IU....I, l.lb.. Vibrai»Uo . »-»!*«. flMW. lb. «Ш Ira.m
That church slitl lives 10 bless the world, 0( Mr. Mercy Word, rannot » sprees

of I he nvateal and Iwat our thauhiulneee do these kind and | ,
W e

z
5 00him soon."

PKRSONAU 
rant has resigned the 
і Sussex Baptist church 
nro has removed from 
arrington, N. S., and 

ndents to make a

In ... 26 00Rev. E. J. 
pastorate of 

Rev. T. M. 
Shelburne to 
wishes bis correspo 
note of this.

Gi
the 5 18Mui 

. В Edward A,. Everett,
90 KING STREET,

wall Taper, paints, hardware, Etc.

W. K. M4ILFFEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Dry Goods and Carpets.
іNow selling off FANCY DRESS GOODS.

64 32

Ти.Mrs.
Treas. W. B.

Amherst, April 29.TBVKO PKaaONAUS.
that Rev. J. E. Goucher, iQt 

withdrawn his resignation pie 
a short time since, and, much to 
titication of his people, has con 

main as their pastor for an-

We
Literary Notes.

The May Arina, which closes the third 
volume of this brilliant and successful 
revfow, contains a remarkably fine 
picture of the Rev. Minot J. Savage. In 
this issue Mr. Savage appears in a debate 
with Julian Havthorne on the subject, 
•• Is Spiritualism Worth Investigating?” 
Ac admirable picture ol Julian Haw
thorne and one of Prof. Abram S. ha*ce, 

also, features of the May Arena. 
Probably the four papers which will at
tract most attention outside of the 
Uaivthorne Savage debate in this issue 

! »»" thoae by 0. Wood Dtvia on “ The 
, Wheat Supply of Europe and America ;1 
і Vro/easvr Emil Blum on “ Musis of 
j Го lâ> K P. Powell s entieaF study of 

*1 life of Thomas leffvreon and 
h» *dt tor's і ta per on *' Is 8 icalhB 1*<

Tru
ted

gious soon began to eoperate into socie
ties, and looking around 1 found six Bap
tlsts (throe in my own family). After 
consulting them, sod finding an old Bap 
liât covenant, in the summer of '58 we 
met in the log echoolbouee Holding 
each others bands we read and entered 
into that solemn covenant and knelt

ІЛПХІ'е wo

onvenience 

ia iiiuflh folk A tine lot

him

NES IS PAR ОГ-----
ool ( lialllft. Cliecknl Ginghams I rnirh , send 
Fit us’) l»r«>ms NtntTs. Thry are away down lu prlee.

well, 1 wuh otherIII.W

ЛАГ. Ж. MGHEFFHY Ac OO., 
38 WATER ST„ WINDSOR. N. S.

logs takes a large 
of one of the lar I

Lord s day 1
to the

llro. William I'umm
hare m the direction 

1 P**? ! geal mvr.iantile entabhshm* 
laith , pros in e, but is able on the 

f H*e .Ninb-lenoe <»• j to go out a id proaeh the goepel 
Marey a woth aho-a ,«wtl|Ule |U saya it <»<*** hi, 

re ol a very high onier ên,| we no doubt II doe* the people

bourne of worship" in Use place. Now l thoughtful frienda.
I . ш MI .Id ra.„, 4 I. »i.. «ц. „».., I “’ra1

with perfeet health and the preoioua ||w people. Kw 
Saviour їв my heart- My days now are talent and eultu 

and doses*»*
L a.

make us more
Tetewlsewv Wi

the utoai blesamt of my life, and while 
trying feebly lo do work fdr the Lord’s 
cause, am looking and listening to hear 
my Father's voice saying, Child, come

And now, dear brethren, 1 want to say 
to you what hae stirred me to write. In 
your issue of March 4th is a letter- from 
my much loved and esteemed brother, 
Cyrus Black, and if he ever sees this he 
will call to mind that about the sixteenth 
of Nov., 1848, while waiting in Sack ville 
for the sailing of tfco vessel to convoy me 
to St. John, N. В., I visited him and took, 
tea with him and family, and have often 
thought of him in those intervening 
years, whether he was yet alive. So you 
will understand my joy on rta ling hie 
letter and listening to hie earnest words 
of exhortation, and hie deep interest in 
the cause of our beloved Zion. From 
his statement, he and I are near the 
same age, and will shortly, perhaps to
gether enter the blessed home above. 
Have scanned your papers for old fami
liar names in Cumberland Co., but find 
but few that I know.

And now, dear brethren, I leave the 
above with you to dispose of as it coem- 
eth beet, and with an earnest prayer for 
your success in your excellent paper, 
and for the dear Father's blessing on His 
cause among you. James R. Davison.

Redwood Falls, Minnesota.

( £І I
the і■—■■■ ■ PM miBgt and Mr. II. A

— April Z4 ih і yesterday) Lovett are two young men who, baviag tt
ood veer s paatorat» of the Ьеев graduated Irani AeaduU oRege and „

M. Weeks wuh the H‘|dial щЬе^чеоІІу completed amoroeol legal 
church here, and some of hie friend* at , ml lea, have aet up in buamew m from tor M %f • JBtahia
'• The Corner," to express their appr*ci.. uu1er the name of i uniunnp Л U* • el-*- ■■« . alu.M- i.talrr a- l ue a im
tom of the pastor god hi. wile, visited „и I bey are both - ariette* '-eu of - wllg wUa srli. U !.. |'re<
them in the everting, ornaiui'otlng the b(„h -aracter and purpose, aetive ta . . , .
dining Uble with new table linen, nap Ц,,мг church, and interested m th* al
kins, a dinner an-l to* set. Deacon f»,re of the dcm.mmaUne We cai.n-.i V '' ‘ 1 ’ 1 и ' I '•» • •* « 1
Bishop was placed in the chair, and Bro. but wish for tlieui the Urge measure of > te i h* *.»•»■ rahle ■■ ...........  of
Knapp called on toexpreeathe intention euooes* which, we fe.-l a«sm- I, ibe-t inimton І- 4 n *«h f-tllua* w lh a
ofMie sisters about the things on the ability, unlrrinae and integrity e,U .r ,
table, who informed the pastor and hie ,еі„1у coma , uf .’ ' to,*1 ,epe. ou * «»|Wl i.mely
wife that the articles were for them, ami torn nt " ,“r- •'1 1 •,a»n il»« 1 n.imhea
had been purchased by money freely 1 " he ).»« i M і ,р.»мі, i „ |>
given by hie friends at “ The Comer," ГЬе next meeting of ih» l.-menburg 
members of the several denominations district meeting will occur on ih* 
there. Both the pastor and his wife re third Tuesday in May, at Bridgewater 

•tolied in feeling terms, expressing their Programme of mterc.t to churches and 
appreciation of the kindness, past and pastors U arranged lor. 
present, of their neighbors. Coflee ami w“* begin at U) a m 
other good things provided by the ladies 
were then handed round, and at a late 
hour the company dispersed. A baud 
eooie toilet set has since 
the gifts mentioned, and 
that other inaike of the e 
community for the раз 
will follow. Lately quit 
added to the church, 
more will be baptized. Brotner 
last Sunday evening preached at “The 

" from the words, “ Hath never 
forgiveness," and the lar g» audience 
ent listened with marked

Doai'ii asvaa 
closed the 
Rev. L

KI. Г 11► I1KKF.■ .mil NS TON

Ш Miller Brothers,
1*1 ANUS, OKU ANS

nlerÿatiogand Instructive , 111 
oiogicpl at tic lea, taking up і jof Kgypi

In lb* pieaeet me ' А в An. lent EgypDaa I I 
lubl# ' ommenlary, ’ I be Review s»r.6<>ii і 
cloeaa with a etroag oyietributioo troai j y 
the Hav. Dr. Warfiaikl. profeaaor of sys 
temalic theology m pm 

$ 2 • *> і иров “ I ka I'rvaant i’robleai uf Inspira 
turn," which la lb# wo » mtarvsting that

і

rC. W Cl.as *

lConvention Funds Hecrltrd.
North Sydney,.........
Gibson, lor N. W. M.
Digby Church,—

F*or Convention fund
For N. W. Misions..................

grove, for G. L............  ..........
Amherst church, Con. fund,

(• N. W. M
Hugh I/fgan, Alula-rut, 11. M.. 
Thomas Lusby, Amherst, II. M.

“ “ “ F. M.

WIND machines
been added to 
it is i-xpec 
steem of 

tor and h

ted 1 ■
jl antagonis -a the |.hsito>b* lua ufained 

і by Dr. Briggs, now ao.proyiinently Wforo 
the publiq. I'he Sermonio section is one 
• ' : nnoatsal wealth Dr Pi#race sent в

::”hr^r^cxrr|É Karn Organ & Pianor:n;.r. «XT\ .. .. .»
Exegetictl ahd Exirository section con 1 Escel all Otll 'П I Tv-.. . і Jcfl, Durability AUil G. ;ï’*ra! E">IIe 
tains^two articles, oftea “Study in the ’ « amhasild run wks r* tr ias.
Psa’.tec," by Dr. Г. VW. Chambers, the

%e a number were 
and next

juT
Sunday
Weeks

11.11
67

■1 attention, 
of joy it has

1
1

While we have had seasons 
not been all sunshine with us. There 
are a few, a very few,
Diotrephos for their patron saint. C.

o: L. і
n.w.m. lu»! : e, ..who have taken Mrs. S. P. Starratt, Hopewell, .

Mission Band, Coll., Hopewell,
for G. L..........................;............

Kempt, Queens, for N. W. M. 
Milford, Annap., for N. W. M....
Can so,......................
Carleton, Victoria

First Mon

1
privilege of 

the ordinance of 
last Sabbath 
between the 

his Da-tmouth

Dartmouth__
again adiniuislenng 
baptism the evening of 

Dartmouth, April 
itor and certain

1 had the
1 other the second of a series on “ Now j 

Exegeses re ■ і-tired by New Discoveries" 1 
from the pen of the lamsnted Dr. Crosby, 
in the European department, conducted 
by J. 11. W. Stuckenberg, D.D., there are 
several articles of large importance. The 
Miscellaneous section baa an arraignment 
of “ Tue Confessional " by the “ N an of I 
Kenhiate ’* ( Miss Cusack). “ Living | 
Issues " contains, a;nong others, a spec;- j 
ally keen and tiui Ту -.'article on the sub- J 

oh.ind Natural i ition."

USD FO Я CtTtlOlUII.^tliflimis ^ntrlli.qnur. “7. ]). W. Jv A It N & C <).,in
of

xiitHelpers there has existed a mutual 
fidence and a flection that 1 think ci 
rightly termed exceptional, and I 
found it no easy task to sever such 
I can. never express my gratitude 
these friends for all that they have done. 
May the future of this chuich be great
ly blessed. 1 enter upon my St. Martins 

k at once, trusting that G oil will hon 
... towards which He ha-* 
manifestly to lea l. A fe* 
I made a brief visit to my 
n. regard to the Seminary, 
that, although I expected 

t lli jiency of 
even my anticipa 

ost homelike of insli 
staff

and Mada- ORO-A1T A. IT ZD PIANO MANUFAGT'dl’ !. RB
ONTARIO.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES. quarterly meeting,. . 
icton church, for G. I,. 

Net Germany church,—
New Germany section,...........
Foster's Settlement......  .......
New 

Faitvd

21
WOODSTOCK,Wakkfielii.—Had the ploisure 

ing the baptismal waters on Sabbat 
26ih ult—God’s natural baptistry—i _ 
noble St. John river. Thos. Todd. 

Woodstock, May 1. c
Kixxkau Settlement—Our Heavenly 

Father has done great things for us here. 
About twenty-five have started for the 
kingdom of God. Flight have been bap
tized, three of whom are over sixty years 
of age. Three have been received by 
letter. 'G. W. Schurmax.

vkr Harbor axd Pkxxfiei.0__The
ious work of grace is still advancing 

2ûth inst., it was my happy 
e to bury five happy believers 

-hrist in baptism. Four joined the 
Penn field church and ope Beaver Harbor, 
and the end is not j et. Praise the Lord. 

April 26. * J. W. S. You.vo.
iy lie of interest to 

note that two more have been received 
into the membership ol this church, one 
by letter and one by baptism^ We 

request that we may"be re
membered in the prayers of the brethren. 
We could hope for a larger ingathering, 

grateful for the tokens of favor 
we are receiving, and trust for at least a 
continuance of the same.

abbi
isit- 2V mm і FURNITURE FOR SPRING FM13

Canada,.............................
lo church, C. F..................

“ F.
Cavendish, P. E. I........................
Windsor, N. S., Con. fund..........

“ N. S, N.W.M..:
North River. P. E. I.....
I.iwrenco4own church,.

Wilbamaton society,. 
Hantsport church,—

For Convention-Fund ..
F'or G. L. Mission.

Studholm....................
2nd Springfield church...............
1st Horton, Wolfville...................
Antigonibh................
Frederic too................
Upper Gav 
Immanuel 

Tru

5 A LARGE VARIETY OF AFxTISTIC DESIGNS
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP, sensible and durable.

; loiUvit for expectancy» >1 b- tlvr -inailty ->. to*lx 1<1 all di p

CARPETS. - FURNITURE.
ТЛРЕАТКІMs, • ! v;:.4tt HVITKJS.

, tmrsf.Kt^, • :-.:*-:iж-»< >m si .
і \vi >ui,4. - M-:ми vims,
і ЛЦТ MJI'ARES. ТЛНІ.КЯ.

U.VL'KЧМ'ІГҐA 1'4S.. И^ІГх-І

CARRTA

M... 2
or this u 
seemed so 
weeks sin 
new field,
1 must say
much, the equjument and 
the school surpMKed 
lions. It isQjrô Ж' 
tutions. Its teaching 
one. The 
work is do

• ГгІИ» 1Є - ІГ H*jectof “Immigrati 
Publisbe I by Funk .V Wagnalle, IS and 
20 Astor Place, New Yoik. ?>.«*) per 
year : single copies, 3U cents.

h ED DING, &c'.

7
IO

ss Dea.x Gkay, Jr.,of Westfield, Mass., 
a severe and distressing euug1!, ful 

lowed by emaciation ar.d night awc.»ts. 
Many remedies weie tried without avail, 
and his friends seriously doubted his re 
covery. He was completely cured by 
the use of iw<i bottUs of W і star's Hal

.. ,30
privilege 
with ( b

hadis a stro 
gratifying.
May Dr. Hop 

lead
and inspire. As to the -St. Martins 
church, it il, I should judge, not unmind
ful of the important mission to which it 
has been called, and is anxious to make 
itcelf more and more a power for goo I. 
I greatly enjoyed a call upon Dr. Bill, and 
his words of welcome and encourage 
ment were much appreciated and will 
greatly help me. The youthful soldier 
can do more valiant service when the 
honored veteran cheers him on.

C. W. Wi

HAROLD (HiiBjERT’S, 54 king St.,Ж John. 
HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton

:ig
Itsattendance is

ubtless great, 
per be spared lor a goodly season to 
and inspire. As to the -St. Ma

-87
12

Hovbwblt—It ma UK KIIY.
(foimerly New) ch.,

Geo. II. Dobson, for
teacher........................................

Calvary church, North Sydney,
1st"Hillsborough church, for M.

». 1. Mistion...........
“ N. W. Mission........

ZBAJPTIST HYZMISr-AbaS
МЛКШЛГН Nt SIOOL MUiUfetilX ІМРЕИ, і ЛІПІМ.

«OS Iе K I, 111 >1 NS.
H’eailqùarters for School Hooks, Slirvl Music піні Music llook#.

The Représentative

— First Farmer—You can take ten 
for that cow ? Sec31 pounds 

— < 'an’t do 
me you'd

the matter?'' 
longs to my w 
sob herself into 
It would break h

:ond Farm, r 
) it. “ But yesterday you told, 
sell her for ten pounds,"

>ut I'll have to back out." ‘ What’s 
" You see, the cow be- 

ife, and she saya
hysterics if 1 sell her; 

er heart." “All right ; 
“ I say.” -• WeH, 
it twelve pound

earnestly 25
“1

12 rme she willand N. W. 
Jemseg, for <

21

MUSIC HOUSE.W. McGregor.
The cause here 
some time ; but 

look more 
ret Sunday 
spend the 

nized

HlLLOROV в, N. S—Seven mor 
baptized on the second Sabbath і 
making thirty-two baptized an> 
with the church. Four more are re
ceived for baptism. W. J. Blakxey.

Tuskrt__Another of our Sunday-
school scholars was buried with Christ 
in baptism this afternoon. La»t Sunday 
two were added toouroumbor at Arryle 
Sound. A. F. B.

April 26.

purchase." 
it?" “ Make

2nd Moncton, N. B.__
has been very low for 

alters are now beginning to 
hopeful 1 began labor the fi 
in the month, and 
summer here. Yesterday we brga 
Ж Sabbath school, and in the afternoon a 
very promising young man was baptizvd. 
Others are seeking the Lord. Brethren, 
pray for us. Milton Addison, Lio» 

April 27 th.

in April, G "E. Day.
Upper Sheffield, N.B., April 23. : is і W. II. JOHNSON.let her sob;'— London Dairy.

121 and 123 Hollis St.. Halifax, N. 8.A c k xo w lbdg m в xt—The members and 
friends of the Baptist church at Kinnear 
Settlement have shown groat kindni 
to their pastor in a tangible way. 
the evening of the I Tib of April, they 
gave him a donation amounting to 
twenty three dollars.

G. W.Schurmax.

expect to Mrs SHORT’S HOTEL,
dioby, isr. s. PIANOS and ORGANS

Ui -oprns to thr ГиЬІІг or U.i) nth.
KIM <-la-s aveommielalion fur -Permanent 

and Transient Hunt-.
MHS M HHoRT, Proprlrtr: -

BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Don't fall to write or rail fbr

money and be sore of a first class instrument.
r prier*, and wi I save yea
( ARH OK EAST TIMS.

*
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ШСГ,—now

wondering 
nd to send 
і an nor the 
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for twenty

make hia 
near Lake 
rill preach

h, French 
language.

I, held its 
The re- 

80 in the 
I come by 
has begun

signed at

V evange- 
n several

onto cele- 
ersing 80

t. Thomas 
w congre-

Brampton 
dstock. 
rom New

honored 
nd, fell s 
17 th «inet, 
і 83 yeans 
iller, and 
gaged in

be newly 
in 1865 

• Welsh 
remained

■reaching
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F
K. D.

мі

suggest*
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preach-

зссаеіоп

any one

itood as 
ilinese ia

people

ace and

to have 
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he n flec-
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preach

lie 34th
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There 

niniate- 
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Гшппь INTERNATIONAL S. S. Co.
J diseases

; ,« . . CURED I, 1Zi (yticura
EvSÆK^JiîK!ÏÆ TWOTRTPSnorWPFK-
tortnring.dlidlgurln*,Itching,burning,scaly. 1 VV V 1 1X11 kj Ut" W MjÜ.
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, with 1оь~ of hair, *■
and every Impurity <if the blood, whether 
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, Ik speedily, 
permanently, and economically cured by the
ІЯвдаїЕ A m» MONDAY, 'March pm, 
an exquisite Skin Purifler ànd Beautlflor, ami until further notice, one of the Steamers

кілкйа; "“м‘с-—“>■ *™the be<t physician* and all other remedies 
fall. Parents, save your children years of . . . 
mental and physical sulTerintr. ( Ц I 1 I І I \

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTXCDBA, 75c.; I I I 1 1—1 IX I
Полі’, 85e.; Rksoi.vknt, ÿl.."o. «Prepared ly k j ■ . • I I I І II 
Potter Drug A Chemical Corporation, Boston.' яЛт * •ЛшшЛт.Лт w

Bend for “ How tb Cure Hkln Diseases.”
Jgjf" Baby sSkln and Scalp purified and -ÜR. 

bcautlflcd by CUTICVRA КОЛІ'. -Щ/Ц

\
- Хлмкхі

il) &£9
CHANGE OF TIME.

13" 111" ('VTIlfll.X Ami-I’.xin Pi.a-i

" THE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

BOSTON,
Via KA8TP0RT A PORTLAND,

AND APPLIANCE CO. Every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning 
■t 7.2.T, Eastern Standard Time. . Returning.
leaves Boston eve 
DAY morning at :

Through first and second class Tickets can 
lie purchased and 
from all booking et

ту MONDAY and T-HVR8-HRVD OFFICE, - CHICAGO. I Lb

Incorporated June 
Capital о

1**7. with a Cash

•langage cheeked through 
itatlons of all Nova Scotia

Û V railways, and on hoard steamer "City of 
/ Monticell,і " between Ht John. Dlgby and
A Annapolis. Also, Freight billed through at 
& extremely low rale*5

CK^SH.'&.
«- E. A. WALDRON, 
y Oeii^rid^Agenl,

y) J H. CfiYI-K 
Manager Portland.ti1

S»71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont
O. O PATTBRSOM, Manager for Cased».

Dr. A. Owen after years of experiment and 
study, lias given to the world an Klwtrie Hell "Hi. 
that" lias no ефіді In this or any other coun
try. Fully covered by patents.

ИНЕИЯАТ

1NTERCOLOM A L НА ILWA Ї.

Winter Arrmigoment. ’91.
AN AND AFTKIl MONDAY, Stlh NOV KM 
’ f HKRISUU, the Trains of this Hallway will 
run Dally (Muuday excepted) as follows:Is found wherever man Is found, and It does

SSili ШЕ1
Our treatment Is a mild, continuous gal- . A, P“rl,ir car runs each-way on express

run to destination, arrlvlug at Montreal ai 
IH.U5Sunday evening.

Trail» Mill Arrive si Nalnl John,
Express from Muss. x. ... 
hast express from tlunl.ee A Montreal

asFast express from Halifax,................... 2І30
trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 

from Montreal and Quebec are lighted 
heated by steam from the

na will leave Malm John.

The Owen Electric Belt U par excellence 
the w man'» friend, for Its merits are еципі 
as a prnvenilve and curative for the many 
troubles peculiar to her sex It Is nature’s
°"tZ

Si3Bf*
ttXSTt

SS£■.Т’ЛТЙІКЙГТк'іЖ!
Dlseaxes of the 1 
Hp, 'million lira

General Debility Spinal Diseases
Liver Complaint Nervous Complaints
Kidney Disease Vrlnarv Diseases
Female Complaints General lll-ll-aUl-

CHALLENGE.
We challenge the world to sliow an Kh-etrlc 

Belt where the current Is under the control of 
the patient as completely as this. We 
use the same lailt <111 an Inflitlt that we use on 
a giant by simply reducing the 'dumber of 
veils. The ordinary belts ar.x not so.

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

'

by electricity, uud 
locomotive.

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard

“оЕРЖЖии...

WESTERN counties railway.
more 11 win Brits manufactured and sold ——_
"iml Î,............... ............... ... WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
1ьї'№’л‘,<!№№їіі?"Л‘585г ...
VOUS DIMKA M KM phase Inclose MIX («)\( |N AM' A l' 1 I'.k MONDAY, 
CENTS, and write for Illustrated i dahtgue. | VZ Çith N 1**1, Trains will run dull)

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT GO.
« «............... .... ......... -І. dkIvï

Mention this paper. * Arrive at N arinou, n IVJU a. m. and !U*) p. m.
Trill»" »г" і. . . . . . . . . .  Ka.U-rn -!ai"l

‘
Evans, line, to end I rum Annapolis, Halifax, 
and elation, on the W and A. Hullwax ; anil 
Nova Heotla <'entrai Kalium with -b urner 
MON ril'KI.I., I, to and trout Ml. John every 
Monday, Wed ne winy and Malurdav 

At 1 arm.mill, with -teamer Yarmouth, for 
Boston every W і dneeday and Haturduy rven- 
mg ; ami from Boston • very Wedn, ..Іт ГаїпІ 
Matiirday morning. Willi Mtage dally (Hun 
.lay excepted) to and from Karringt. n, Hhel- 
biinin ami l.l verpool.

Through tickets may he obtained at 126 
Ho Ils «Irnet, Halifax, and the p Inelpal sta
tions on the Windsor and Aiiiiu^mli- Railway.

Chiuoner’s Preparations

.Ж'Жаджчтайіїїііг., 
сШййй ftmma-'iifo»-

and others.а Іеніп to farmers
All reliable arflel-e, ami have held fhelr 

place In iiuMIe eellinatlon for many, year* 
My Gobi Valut, however, Is new, and л -nper- 
ІОГ nrtlvle, price 15,'. To he ha I al (Ihaloner's 
old stand, comer King ai)d Germain, bus) 

lied at d controlled ,

і oath, n. h.

BAPTIST BOOK ROOMй
.1. CIIAI/INKK 

Dlgby, late ot HI Join

ItlTliSVu, É'sg
120 OEAHVILLE HT . HALIFAX.

HACIIMT BOOK*.

аагаїХі..».,,....Baptism In Us mode and auhjeet- By 
Alex. Carson I

The Baptists. T. G. Jones ..............
Iniaut Baptism an luvenlloi ,,l Men

The Baptist Hhort M,-lhod. K. I

дадйп&ішвк
l*endlel,iii .......  .......
lure* on Baptist History W-пі. R.

Howell onCoinnmulon .. . ...............

issS ЕЕНїюЗ.Чл
Wi/chureh.1 h" llanrey .

SïSfc"'::":

Messrs. ('. C. Ill її A a ns A Co.
Gentlemen, - In play lug Tenuis I wrenched 

much sulîVrlng and 
MINARD'H 
і the house

my ankle, causing

m
livenlence, hill by usln

LINIMENT I wa« not ronflnr 
a sing e day. After a few days I 
continue training for the 
fax Carnival for wblrti 1

sports at tin- Hall
entered, 

luslriietm І. Д.Аг C.

Hook. W. XV. EvertsTHE CANADA 
Sugar Refining Co. 

Montreal.

American Commentary on the 
New Testament.

(Limited) A.I.VAU Hovky, IX D., LI- D , General Editor.
We are glad to announce the completion of 

this Important work and It, re-arrangement 
Into seven handy-slxed volume" at a moder-

MATT1IEW, by John A. Broadus, D. D-, _ _
MARK,bÿ W N Clarke, i'll D.LUKE, ^ *

- bv Geo. R. Bliss, D. D. Gne vol.........
JOHN, by Alvah Hovcy. D IX LLJX .
AtriH, by H. B Hackett, D.D.; ROMANS, 

by A. N Arnold, D. D , and Rov I).
B. Ford. One vor..................................... 3 £i

I'ORINTHIANH, by K. P. Gould, D. D ;
OALAJ1ANM, bv Alvah Hovey, D. 

a I'. LL.I) ; EPIIKBIANH. by J. A. 
Mmlth, D. D; PHI LIPPI A NS. by J.
B. O. Pldge IX D-; СОІХ1НМІANH, by 
E. C. Iiargan, D. D ; THBUHAIAJN- 
IANS. by Prof. W. A. Stevens. 1 vol. 2 80

TIMOTHY,TITUS. PHILEMON, by H.
H. Harvey D. D.; HEBREWS, by A.
C. Kendrick, D. H.; JAMES, by E T. 
Winkler, D. I).; PETER, by N. M.

EPIOTLKHll^U1!!N?by Hl’A.'Saw'tèVlë, ' ‘5

D. D; JUDE, by N. M. Williams, D.
D.; REVELATION, by J. A. Smith,
D. D. One vol.............................................  2 35

Complete in 7 vola.

Ijr тге
GOLDEN 

I SYRUP

We are now putting up, expreaely 
for family use, the finest quality of

о PUWE SUGAR 8YRUP

Matthew Непу Commentary, fl vole. *10 net.

Express charges extra.A
GEO. A. MCDONALD, Beey-Treas.

not adulterated with Corn Syrup, 
In a lb. oane with moveable top. 
For Sale by all Crooora,

At A. P. 8HANDA OO.'S,
YOU CAN PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes
WI3STD80R, 1ST. a

day that you can wtite a good Land. I 
nee<l an entry clerk, and if you would 
like to, you can take 
same wage 
chance of і

A Cold-Lined Nest.leadShepherd makes them very happy, 
ing them through “the green pas 
and by the still

us Christ was the Lamb who was 
for our redemption. My mother 

sing me to sleep when 1 wa< a 
ild, with a hymn which ha 1 this

A I.IT1LK BOV’S OPINION.
Close to the United States 

the roof of the place of busirn
mint, on the place at the 

і you are now getting, with a 
ncrease after a while." 

tell how gralt 
you. sir, lor your kindness."

“ Never mind that,’ said the plain 
outspoken merchant ; “ only do your 
duty, ami don't get ahead of your busi
ness, anti 
glected."

Mancel strove on ; and, quick in fig
ures, he was before many mouths pro 
moled to assistant bookkeeper, and then 
to cashier. Years passed, and he became 
one of the managers and eventually one 

proprietors of the grest mercantile 
establishment which he had entered as 
assistant porter.

Now, this isn't 
this country, wh 
are recogni/ed в 
other on the face of the earth : 
a true story, and the hero of it occupies 
a high position to day under the govern
ment of the United States. The ohsta 

overcame any poor boy may 
come. The promotion he gained 
worthy lad may gain, 
made any young man of n 
ciple and laudable ambition may 
The road to success fans always ro 
sections in it, but they are never 
rough to be surmounted by patient in 
dustry, unflinching determination, and 
ceaseless energy.— Young Li/e.

SiBY JAMBS WHITCOMB KIIJBY.
less across 

mall bird box, 
which was formerly occupied about this 
time of year by a pair of robins, but 1 
ly occupied solely and entirely by a pug
nacious and tricky English sparrow. 
Jhe miserly fellow—and the sparrows 
are all an avaricious set—after driving 
the robins out, has occupied the box for 
two seasons without even so much as a 

might be supposed, one who 
do that is foremost in look 

ther ways. Among 
1 even among the girls in the 
of whom bring their dinners

used to 
little chi 
verse in it -■

the street, therMy mother she’s so goo<l to me.
El I was good as 1 could be, •
1 couldn't be as good—no, sir !
Can't any boy be good as her !

loves me When I'm glad er ma l ; 
lover me when I'm good er bait ; 

irt thing, 
the puni
unieh me 
it huit* to see 

cry ; an' nen 
be good again.

eful I am tofor'

'їиХ‘ггж!.Іг"'“’"ь'
'The Lamb that *u slain 

W ho II veth again 
To Intercede lor tun."

She 
She

I don't like her to pi 
That don’t huit, but

She loves me when she cuts and sews 
My little cloak an’ Sunday clothes ; 
An’ when my Pa comes homes to tea 

loves him moat as much as me.
tells him all 1 said,

that you
, she sayswhat’s a funnit 

loves me when May we all, dear children, after this 
life is over, join that great multitude 
who are cfcthnd in white robes, and with 
palms in their hands, cry, “(Ногу and 
honor to the lamb who sitteth upon the 
throne, forever and ever."—Evangelist.

mate. As : 
was able to 
ihg out for 1 
the girls and

with them, this pai 
been long a favorite 
ness ; and в 
windows am 
smelting roo 
they jocularly say 
who has the “ fre< 
short time 
went where 
nest, and peeking і 
there were any of the young 

'tue, as the boys love to do, he was sur 
ised upon drawing his fingers out to 

m sparkling in the bright 
No miner who strikes an unex 

pec ted vein was more excited than that 
boy as be seized the box and c 
whole thing downstair* 
found that the inside i 
ed

himself in o

We bo
yin —

uhfr
"bold-> of hie 

—1 fly in the 
k door of the 

pick up crumbs 
that he is the only one 

e run olithe mint.' A 
ag<> a boy ift th^ building 
Mr. Sparrow*iiad made his 

into the box

o freejy does 
1 flit in the bac

heThe Stranger Friend. inge a story in 
it and industry

and rewarded as in no 
but it is

.She the do Dr ;a Stranger at 
Let him In."

The words floated through the open 
window one stinny May morning as Agnes 
Walden stood by the ironing board Only 
half of the clothes in the large basket 
were i’roned and Agnes' face had a very 
tired look, yet very brave, for with a 
great ettort him kept back all complain 
ing thoughts. To pleasure seekers it Wits 
à delight lui day, but the same soft brerze 
which kissed the “spring beauties ” and 
violets, made Agnes' bead ache, and a 
feeling nl languor nme over her.

Mrs. Walden hsd been suddenly called 
the sick lied of her sister, and leaving 

Agnes to take care of the house and 
younger children, she bad hastened away. 
The first few days passed pleasantly 
enough. Koy and А Псе were anxious to 
help sister and did so in many ways, but 
this morning was one of special trial.

As brother Paul came to the house for 
a new pnper of seed he sang these words: 

•' Tin і "- a Stranger at tb»doOF;
І/1І1ІШ In."

She laughs an'
An" grabs me up and pate my 
An’ 1 hug her, an' hug my Pa, 
Aft’ love tfmi purt' nigh much

— The Century.Г
*heho

"“u»h

Something about the Lambs.
u
see theBY St'SANSA PAINE.

toolays grow longer, sunbeams strong 
low that spring Las come. The 

d tulip* arelifting their heads 
he little birds are building their 

nests. The farmer is busy taking 
of the wee la mbs that have come 
the spring-tide. They are very delicate 
and must be constantly watched and 
tended. Two of the lambs on the farm 
this spring are “ cossets," one of them 
loet ils mother and the other one. has 

motb-r that will not. own her child '
1 am sorry.to say that once in a while 

bail sheep mother that doN 
to take care of her child. It is 
to beer the.little "voesele ' 

they have no mothers, but the 
r brings them.into the house* 

і arranges a plane for them in a bo\ 
near the stove io the kifvhen, and the 
children learn to feed them milk from a 

cry for the 
to school, and

r, [ici. 
noticed

III III g' I out of come II*' k 
although they *o much. І ари i* 

qverbfnimg and ere en good nu l
*b|y fou і them. I woii'l- і why they 

w oie lé і if the

“I arried the 
rs, where it was 

not only fleck
er,". D 
crocuses

gold dust, but that the accumu 
19ns of the precious metal had formed 
ort of a carpet of sparkling, soft, yel 

low gold, tty? whole proving a veritable 
“ booanzi." The sparrow bad regularly 
been carrying oil quantities of gojd dust 
in its leathers, which it shook out when
it made its toilet in the morning__1’hil
adelphia Times.

iatj Srhool-dlrl Kngllsh.

find a sample of it in the Well 
ing, and pass it over to our readers 
possible recognition :
Ub, auntie, you ought to know Bertha 

Elliott ! She is the funniest girl !"

We

for

you mean witty ? ' inqv 
with an air of interest.

“ uh, pity sake, nd. 
of humor ns a basket 

“ Then she does co 
Aunt Fannie, patiently, 
шик-- you laugh."

proper can 
take her»,”

You mean, then, I suppose, that she 
is peculiar—eccentric, do you not

*• Yes, that is it. She has an 
•ak, and she wears such-funny clo 
1 does up h&r hair in such a funny 
v ’ Altogether she is very funny,

“ Do 
Fannie

uired Aunt
“sbFaithfulness In Humble Plaees. i-'s as destitute 

, of chips." 
mical things," said 

“ things that
because

so cheerful and
bright H al Agnrs took up the strain. That is a very tepder story concerning 
buts topp’d at the third word She faithfulness in humble plaices, which 
straightened to her lull height, her tired -Ie«n Ingelow has related for ns. 
eyes looked beyond the fields and woods It Wll“ *n on'' of the < >rkn 
into the depth- of blue . the face grew far beyond the north of Sc 
bright us her thoughts followed her eyes, the coast of this island there stood out a 

41A Strang- : Ah, no! isn't He a loving rock,called the Lonely Hock, very danger
friend to me Dosen t He know and ous to navigators.

im tin lv My life is full of <>ne night, long ago
11 so happy in spite or fisherman's hut ashore, a young gir 

mother b well and will ! ing at her spinning wheel, looking 
ring I. upon the dark and driving clouds,
Iren mng anxiously to the wind and вен i way 

glad we have At last the morning came ; and One auntie.
call Jesur 4 boat that should have been riding on the ! -Does she u?e the word ‘funny?”'

Bible calls waves, was missing. It was her father's asked Aunt 
Strange 1 at boat, and hall a mile from the cottage „ Now,

11),, her father’s body was found, washed up IUe ' criei 
me see : upon the shore. lie had been wrecked ! - ; would laugh in good earnest,"
knock,' ' against this Lonely Rock. I Aunt Fannie, “ if 1 could make

і ,Stranger. 1 If 1 bat was more than fifty years ago. drop the use of that much abused 
doj e . the door, ih" gM watched her father's body, ac N-lIie bad a great fondness for adjec 

with him.' ’ oordtng to the custom of her people, till lives and adverbs, and she uted them 
Strar g. r." ! it was laid in the grave ; when she laid with reckles.t freedom, and with an utter 

that all 'town on her bed and slept. When the disregard, of their correct meaning, 
forgotten foi night came she arose and set a candle- j “ Nellie, will you have some of the oye 
il" of folded ,n her casement-, as a beacon to the t.:r stew У’asked her mother at tea time.

herraen, and a guide. All night long “ No. thank you," Nellie replied
by the candle, trimmed it when bat< slewed oysters ; I do with you would 

own, and spun. have them scolloped or fried ; scolloped
So many hanks of yarn as she hqd oysters are splendid, and they are just 

n before for her daily bread she spun lovely fried."
and one hank over for her nightly Aunt Fannie could scarcely forbear

die. And from that time to the tell making a wry face at this abuse of Jan-
mg nl this story (for fifty years, through gusg- : but when Nellie declared a few 
youth, maturity, into old age) she -hits -minutés later that she loved pickled 
turned night into day. And in the snow limes dearly, Aunt Fannie laughingly ro- 
storms ot winter, in the serene calms of marked, “ 1 shall know Imw value that 
summer, through driving mists, decep same expression when appi 
live moonlight, an f solemn darkness .“-Well truly, Aunt Fan," 

id that northern harbor lifts never once corrigible Nellie, j* picklr 
nl b-.-en without the light of that small fully nice—, i,t efegant."

'••w j ues t: on. It was on.- evening candi-'. However fur thetiih. rman may ТІии it is) day in and dayout.
Iі "«children were in bed, and Paul he standing oqt at sea, he had only to Nellie n a pupil in the" high school,

1 »t yet returned from tl.c “rehear be. down straight for that lighted win hilt her remarks are interlarded by all 
that she sut ou the opposite side of ,|ow- a,|,i l,e was sure ol safe entrance sorts of meaningless expressions, which 

: table from her father, reading “Tales into the harbor. And bo for nil these I make up in seeming forcé what they lack 
olden fold Ally years this tiny light, flaming thus j j„ graCv and accuracy.

.sealed the third letter, shut tip cut ol devotion and self sacrifice, has “ IM rather die than write an essay!" 
the i’ kstand, and was putting away Ins helped and cheered and saved. "• | „he declared,vehemently. But the tin ad
I ' t- Xgues dropped the hook in lu i hp, Surely, this was fin-ling chance for Гиі essay is Written, ami she survives to
i.i'dwmg that she was now a! liberty to «ervice in an humble place : auri ly, this j muke many siuiiiar attempts. The word

. bd br-ike right into the m-.ist ol was lowliness glorified by faithfulness: -• w-ry" ' has -pul.- vanished from her vo
- ct by saying surely, the amile of the I/>rd Левиа must cabuiary, and “real senes as a substi
. why do they tall Ленін a .- trail have followed along the beams ot that tute when “awfully ' and “perfectly "

• ?" poor ciimlle, glimmering from that hum ,,ot on duty. Yet Nellie can be critical,
d-.n't know-what do vou hi" win-low, as they went wandering and frequently remarks upon the

tiling lnr|h 10 bless and guide the fishermen takes ol her аь-onate*. She disapproves
to absent tossing in their little boats upon the fcea. mft gviieral way, Of slang, and considers

herself an advocate ol good English Do 
you belong to in.' great army of Ne

- A gloomy au-1 irritante moo-1, lack 
of appetite, nausea, etc., arise from 
Biliousness. Burdock Blood Bitters is a 

.perfect regulator of the Liver.

The gift** filled to the brim at night 
will fill the bat to the brim in the morn 
ing.— Yonkers Statesman.

— For cholera, cholera infantum,sum
mer complaint, - ramps and pain* in the 
bowels, there is no remedy that can be 
more relied upon than Kendrick's Mix 
lure, for children br adult*.

— A blind old soldier, asking 
at a Manchester (Eng.) church 1 
a board hung around his neck

: “ Engagements, S ; wounds, 
lb; children,6 ; total, Jf."—Mollira Hill 
Observer.

— A dry, hacking cough keeps the 
bronchial tubes in a state of constant 
irritation, which, if net speedily reniov 
may lead to bronchitis. No promp 
remedy can be had than Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, which is both an anodyne and 
expectorant.

■V soundedThecry

kind farms

ney Islands, 
otland. On

no. She's aa 
be, but I never

is proper as 
know how to

bottl-. They 
Children when they go 
will follow them to the sc boo 
*' Mary's little 1*11,1 b ' did, if 
allowed to do «о. They і 

le créature*, -ml I hay 
• farm l-o)

soon learn to

there sat in 
1, to

care that ! a NY
bles-ing, 
the ache

odd
theelittl My out stn

:!c Aunt Ixiu is still.- 
home sud the chilithe land.

in loud’l oV.es id, 
do not do iu*l

II №°u d mD
ng ' .Stranger.

‘ Helml-1 I el'ind tit the door and

I Annie, smiling as she spoke, 
auntie, you are laughing at 
1 Nellie.they wieb to bnv.-

•Behold a
knocks—- 

Well let
how bcwil is l a 

might have
r.l“that dene 1 1 

any man hear Nh v- 
,1 will fOnie i'ii 1-і bu»,and sup 
I wonder wlii-i- it calls Him a

*

I zi lamb thatAn!

ft.t She Icll to thinking so earnestly 
pme and wearim 
the j-resenl 
clot be* low - і

is that on- where < 
.just 1-efpA Hi- s and the

but
th ! -leeid-мі t-i

she found ' At* 
to her query, so !

-1 rapidly. “1Hr

I I love ib-e it flickered doask her father.
half-hour lain Mr. Walden car 
кііі іл 11 in melt the glue in or-1 

which had beer

“Are you tire-1, A g 
sympatlietaally.
, “ « *h, no, not much, hart 

t Agues so і-fight ly that . 
у : C‘ . і- I. nil'i tll!:nkful for

loved tfie till tfeii, ! he lambs ot the I the
in

stiii!
n loaiH-d andі en d a book

ІИ u - , . • p.loi

*‘hrmi had m 
h'n-l the ІОМак-'П 

land's, and. pu a il them, lie thought 
e like the lamb*, tlie

lapidate-1

■dly,
her

said
felt

his )<4IDg •lied to me." 
said the inde-l fee-і ing

Not long mid, I »»> 
a la:g* l!o..‘k of whit, 
only black iamb in the 
dernier laid he con Id not acci 

rother* and sisters, c

hoЧ ekeeper.
\ eral days j asseil before Agrie- loui 
r \ cnient time to a*k her lather aimГи?! :

W1 Ho"* 

landing oqt 
hem down strai 
<low. and he was

one black limit» in ' (he 

lity, and th" hsd

there is an old
v pure while > ou knn$ 

ng about the l-laci
veler. ' When .Mr. W

the family.
і і- nof gco-1. and 
nions ami xvays,, an-1choose-- evil com|-ai 

doe* not turn oui well, people -ay. 
is the black *?,.;■ p in that fam 

thiiil.* it
-•1.-

Kveiy f-ody 
When the j !y an* *-» gin - 1 gÇv m soggs
thru-tliis one I oy or gul mould lie go Why_I
d.lb-:- II! and V) xvivk-l. We - e.;.| : ГІ : m, " |,e answered, shmtiy
j-ray to be mal- whit- in» the blood <-! b> thoughts from their flight
Ai-HUH ( hi..-;, and k' rj> оіігя'іves pun- f-n, n.|g. 
and spoilt . ■ You know that son

M • are gre tly in.b !-d to th„ d,*-; >f ,ngeT at the door.
an-1 1» iibs :oi our warm clothing Re : Strang- r at the doo
j-retty fleeces are cut oil when tie warm anywhere call Him a 
■weather com-*, and the wool spun and •• Isn't He-a Stranger tot
wove . mto woolen riotb to make our Bske-I Mr. Walden tenderly. . “ Why, my boy,
garments for the cold weather. Sixty “ No, papa, how could" He be, when I want done."

:- wives and 'laugh j you and mamma have alwax * taught me “ Try me, sir, please '
on. the large spinning that He is a Inen.l ?" “ I can try you, but it stand* to reason
ot the kitchen. I he • Notwithstanding our teaching, could j that you are unfitted for such a task. 

hn'* w‘u*n on" He not bo a Stranger to your real .-ell V You don't seem to comprehend the na 
put on the -| indie, the spinner Agnes thought a moment and an tiir-• of the rçork."
TO the wheel, and walk back ami ewend slowly, “Yes Sir." “oh, ye-. I "do, sir. It is general

forth, drawing out th-* yarn. Now nearly "Are there not many, who have heard j lifting and helping the porter in heavy 
everything IS done bymnchmtry c! I»-us all their lives, to whom He is un 1 work "

A few «'ays ago 1 rea-1 an article en tv. known as a friend
- Ifd • Blessing the Lambs. I.v.-rv year - ........ * sir. Then the songs are written. " W

tin- muibs from whose woo, the Горі N 1.», those who will not know Him?" 
garment* ar-- .r ule, are blessed. Th- " - - rtainly "
writer-said, that after a mas* had bee. - papa, why don't they know
celebrated lb little white lambs w->r- How can they help believing?"
brought m by soldiers jn full uniform. Agnes had become so earnest that for 
who carried them in white velvet, bn- ц„. moment she forgot that it was the 
kels on a bed ot crimson rose*. They j l.fe work Of he r father to teach men to 
were placed on each side of the allai, ace ar-.d know these things, 
and nothing could be prettier than thw-- -Is lesus я real persona! 
little flullу. snowy mnmals lying in ttieir you, Agnes, and in what wav 7 ” 
fragrant cushion» with a g-ulftnd of r.-i • Sometimes I get tired and cross and 
nnd white ro*. s on their heads. They don t want to do things, and then it 
lay very quiet attirât, but when lb- ь- ms :.s i’f Jesus were here and knew 
bishop sprinkled them with holy water, all about it. I know, papa, that it does

,и, is,1; іmi io°k шись“iriье ««а
, and they were quieted. After the Pope 

> bad given them his benediction, they 
were given to the cate of the niins, unD!
I^ey Were reftify to be

rest ot the lam

1 —Home and Fireside.

Behold a 
rdoes the Bible

Mies ?
BI1.1I Nerve and I’luek Bill do.

my little girl!
you can't do the work

ye:ira ago the fnrn 
t«-r* spun the wool 
wheel* in a comer 
wool was mu iv
end wa« 
would tu

îat's it ; you do understand it. 
if you want to try it, you can be

gin this morning, although 1 shall ex 
pect to eve you give out In less than two 
days." , Jr?

Mancel H——, a la-Lwot weighing o 
ninety pounds, accepted e.igeily the я 
ation, and went to work. Why 

gbt this position ? Because 
pay him three
more than he was getting, and tins wo 
enable him to take better care of his 
crippled brother thr.n he had been 
enabled to do hitherto. This was one 
reason. But there was another. Small 
of frame and apparently weak in muscle, 
he had been perpetually sneered at by 

sometimes, but 1 do try." ; those withuwbom he had been working as
Paul came in at this moment and the j “the runt," and he had determined to 

conversation quickly turned to thé con show that he was capable of great physi- 
ch he was to sing the next cal exertion.

і Weeks went on, and
- ihm ______ . .... n ll*° we<,k which followed Agnes torily tilled his position, and

title of the article 0 ue! hut th-' bad need of help, for the mother was 1 porter reported quite favorabl
limbs Bteastng of the , detained longer than was anticipated, mg him U> the proprietor
thoueli'ts rhriAt hie» r be ,ІаУа were warm and full of work Ihbment, Mr. Killup. One day the latter

X,"7£ *™t Sum “о.”/. :;S"“,be oou°tioeroom',nd
-

not here on earth a* Hn .u' th.* * '! I riend, ha<i grown to be a stronger sleep so soundly that « feel rested again, 
He blesses them with Hia l.ain more cheerful Christian—Frances and am fresh and ready for tlie new day's

U--0 M„ ,0, „ euch I. _ A ,ouog ,^г;г .letfmoni w,lt- w;kB“! • z- —• bghw

1 h lhnU m,*°y ! '-«'-I., declurp, th.t »h« -w .11 run " Indiwd, 1 would, »ir,
w.thîtJlh ’ , down bofore taking Ayer', .Ч.імр«гі1|, , it," .lib utter Ironkoou
with (.brut today m glory, but that now she ie gwniog etrongth lod, eolorine 01 of h-»».n mat bo > bmu d.y. A,or'. SuSpao-.L » L plidtoS',

tsmbs of the tamly a wonderfully efl'ecUve toni^ for » Well, 
hat the Good the feeble and delicate. memoran

ЧТ1
Well,

for alms 
loor hail 

msciibeil
; ns follows

ha-1 he

four dollars a w 
e was getting, and thil

iu Id 
eek

friend to uld

— Editor (to Miss Oldgirl, 
forty) — Your work show 
madam, but do yob know 
erary work is seldom done (»y 
until she is thirty or thirty five? .Several 
years hence you will be able to write 
available articles. Miss Oldgirl (as she 
left)—That was the most delightful 
1 ever met !— West Shore.

age about 
iws promise, 
that good lit

cert 111 will
shorn of their I even !: ManCel satisfac- 

the head 
concern 
he es tab-

ably 
of t

— Mr. James Shand. the well known 
Auctioneer, says : “ Had considerable 
expectoration and disagreeably cough. 
Physician recommended ruttner’s Emul 
■ion. Took six bottles—cough vanished. 
Am convinced vour preuaraiion brought 
about my speedy convalescence.”

— Whitely (to small boy)—Here, 
sonny, if you’ll collect me a lot of in
secte, I’ll give you a quarter. Small Boy 
—Insect* 1 What do yer want ’em far ? 
Whitely—I want to put them on my 
wife's plant*. She won’t let me smoke 
in the house, except to kill insects on the 
plant».— West Shore.

OR MONEY REFÜNDltfD.

i

to come 
kingdo

derly loved,
The kingdoc 
tiful land with eo many 
flock in jt, and we kpow t

if I could get
again spoke the 

however, at the implied 
re was in the reply, 

voung man, 1 discovered by a 
Лиш that you made the other

of our bou

K. D. 0. IS GUARANTEED TO CURE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

«аї мотії-.іі is r
Look in hi. foce. loot m b? 
Koguiih olid blue and torn 
lloguieb end blue and qu.c 
4Vhen mother comes in as 
, luiokeet to find her the ш 
,‘oicbeit to get on the top 
Quickest to tee tbit « ki„ 
Would help her far mote tl

kookh'bis Гасе, and goes, 
Why mother is proud of t

mother is proud—1
this ;

You van see it yourself

But why ? Well, of all h 
There is scarcely one who 
The moment she speaks,

The

What her want ->r her wis 
They ail fc

if°be
Scarcely one.
- ir are not in the i 
Rut this she knows, 
There is somebody

Mother is proud, and she 
And kisses him first and 
And he holds her ban

An 1 hunt, lor her .pool

d a

that he love 

l'hat is why she is proud <
— Th

THE HOI
A Boy's Pari

The father mentioned 
incident belongs to tl 
,,copie who believe thi 
poked away anywhere," 
his new house no pro- 

which hUfor the room 
lo occupy Foitun 
grandmother, who kne 

hi. all their owi
l-ower to keep tioys md 
mg ; and the way in wl 
ed the father to her I
scribed :

“ David," she said U> 
that large chamber ferr 

and two mantel p 
“ For company, molt

1 " What company 7
ted any," said th 

any one wb 
Emma will

“Uh, for 
By and by 
have company 
and Cousin H- 
year to sho 
night or twu^HHB 

" But your own U 
sleep three hundred a

>p,
o.”

in a year, and have a 
claim on you that any

“ Yes-”
•• What arrangemen 

for them ?"'
And the father rep 

that, he had made t 
often, that “ boys di«l 
they could cuddle do 
where."

“ But these boys n 
where alter the now I 
less you, divide that 1 
into moderato sY d i 
of them to the lads, 1

to come to her. 1 v 
out of a room." 
vid Lane loved 
twin.that the 
was finished so

vou have I 
my home with1 

y oftwoui, and 1

“pa

her " ' 
of the boys.

Two happier boy 
these two, xv hen the 
nishing and ornau 
Grandma took the i 
hands, ami said the; 
thing to thoir mind, 
within hounds.

“ Now, wbat do y< 
s? " she aske.1, v

In the first plac 
carpet, 1-е cause sot 
ways telling 
We don t want bla- 
nor a big looking gl 
nor anything gran 
tears or breaks," M- 

" Well, say what 
said their grandmo 

“ Well, grandma 
floor, an-l two of 
mats ; and an o 
brass an-htfto< 
l-ig hearth, 
roast nuts

K
paper, with picture 
two little iron l 

ads ; four ct 
case for our і 

our books ; am 
our bows and a 
horn, boxing glo 
clubs on. These, 
room lounge and t 
make us the 
the world.1

Before the mon 
l’ara lit v " was cot

«cores of lets xv is 
been invited to 
complains of the 
from the top of tl 
ing about the fi 
their mother says

r:

company 
muen as
were by night uet

_ The follow in 
Life" rules for 
"Make home tbt 
attractive place c 
responsible for p' 
ted number of 
punish in anger, 
conceits, but rati 
matters in which 
him feel free 
your home and t 
confidence by 
and advice. 7. 
lection manias 
mat ion and Hi 
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I and itroking IhB buir with her .oft Iitlli- 
bind. “Heu lum h"me wiv ж h- ad 
ache again. I’m sorry. 141 torn!» ht* 
head, and 1 won't sturb him one hit 

She brought a comb, and carefully 
worked away at the blgok locks, whisper 
ing to herself : —

“ l*spu always likes his head tombed 
when he’s dot a headache.

“ He’s fast as'eep, 1 dess," she went 
on, finding that he did not move. She 
put her little facevlosedown to the hair, 
and half whispered :—

“ Papa, does 1 'sturb 'ou ?”
But papa did not ana 

m bin і*, saying to 
“ How g'ad he'll be1 

and finds his headache 
Just then the comb

JOHNSONS
Hints for the Housewife. FARMERS !CHILDREN— To purify a room, set a piicherof 

water in the apartment, and in a few 
hours it will have absorbed all the re
spired gases in the room, the air of 
which will have become purer and the 

rly filthy.
— Moths will work in carpets in rooms 

which are kept warm in winter as well 
as In summer. A sure method of re 

ng the pests is to pour strong alum 
r on the floor to a distance of hill 

a yard around the edges before laying 
the carpets. Then, onçe or twice dur 
ing the season, sprinkle dry salt over 
the carpet before sweeping. Insects 
do not hke salt, and sufficient adheres 
to the carpet to prevent their alighting

— An article on potato skins in dys
pepsia was interesting, as I was once 
able to eat nothing else for weeks, while 
recovei ing from pneumonia. The pota 
toes were baked so thoroughly that the 
thin outer skin 
The potato was also rejected by 
most parai)/. id stomach, and only the 
hard, baked portion taken with salt— 
no butter or milk could be for в moment 
retained in comfort. My physician— 
who wished to speak of this case as a 
triumph of the Thompsonian practice, 
then in great disfavor—was in despair, 
but I steadily gained strength, and to 
this day the sweet, hard portion is much 
preferred to the mealy inner part, that 
should turn out like enow—.Vii> Sarah 
E. Webb, Zurich, Switzerland.

V-ie it the time to jinreha*e
rtUiieri. //-,
-, gitc them <1 trial, jiu‘1 get 

■ m->ney. Thru riV v

Aru always liable to s 
colds, to croup, sore Uiroul, lung lever, etc 
Remedies, to l*o elective, must be .ulniln 
(stored without delay. Nothing is bettci 
adapted lur such emergencies than

membrane, promotes exp, 
coughiug. and Induces sleep, 
et Ihisuivdiciue has saved m 
built of young Ulld old.

••Une of my children had croup. The rase 
was attended by uur physician, and. was 
imsed to lx- well under 
I was startled by the el 
and on going to It

udden and severe
ire ■<»# already utinj 

' -water utte

aaodyw^imlauiuitrectoral. It soothes tile 
c tors t Ion,

uunteru

Ліг.V

LINIMENT Provincial Chemical fertilizer Co.
ST. JOHN, N В

wer. so she kept

when he wates up 
all don !" 

caught in a tangle. 
“<) paps, did that pull?”
No answer, and the combing went on. | 

Another pull, and the

“O papa : I'll be more tare lui ; 'ou see 
if I don't !"

But a barder tangle 
moved toward her я

control 
llld's hard Vrculhlu''

Afound It

Strangling. THE BIRDS. OF SPRINGVIt hail nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing 
the child's alarming condition had be

come |Miss!blv 111 spite of tin* medicine It bail 
taken, I reasoned Unit such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral In the house. I gave 
the child three doses, at shot r interval*, arid 
anxiously waited results. From the in. 
the Pectoral was given, the child's hron 
grew easier, and In a slim 
Ing uuletly anil breathli 
child Is alive and well 
hesitate to say that Ayer 
saved its life."—V. J. Woe

t lT* For colds, roughs, 
and the early stages of cc

moved a
k. an aln.in«t tortirtt*Originated by an Old Family Physician

Think Of It. KZSlSSSSt’TJ
.tsueSisut

Every Sufferer S3u”sr"r;
%ily 

I b
came. The head 

and—foil upon the bum» run* Ilian the old.
r at her feet.

o-o-o !” What a scream went bé
as she rushed intone hall.

med Edith,

rt time It was 
naturally.

and I do lUlt
—The lolly l itrmers.S.f

, ' Xi xr. lift.. Iii. I's.y. a it all 
.. «III like tu 

1 n і a bridge.
low. r « (fires ;->>

ISfore Dotty 
“ What'.

who xV^s just coming down stairs. 
11 What's the matter ?” asked i

■
a the matter?

щшшШШu amnia,
who was just coming in at tho street

Iі Prs|«r InSnSfJP1 IX.,
. 400U W.rstil,» .

K-»:• і- '• in', Shy і win : 
Sun** і t-.. > 'VI ІІО/-1

bronchitis, asthma, 
insiimpilon, take

V* XX «ІІІГІІІІНІ s

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, "Ooooo!" Dotty 
rilied to answer, but E< 
her arms as she tried to run up 

“ What is it. dear ?”she askv 1.
11 U-oo-o o!” cried Dotty, sobbing as if 

her heart would break. - Papa! Papa!”
“What about papa ? He's down town.”
“ No—I've—pulled his head off
••Nonsense, Dotty ! Wh

“ Oh, I have—l did. In there "—she 
pointed to the sitting-room, but kicked 
and screamed when Edith carried her to
ward the door.

“ Papa isn't here," raid mamma
Dotty hid her head on Edith's shoulder 

as mamma „lit the gas, but took a little 
peep out as Edith said: “See. Papa

lounge.”
Mamma tossed over the things 

lounge. No papa was there.
“ But—look on the floor,” sobbed

Mamma picked up the thing of long, 
straight black hair which lay there.

“ It s my new monkey-skin muff,'
—Sydney Dayre, in Youth's

was too much ter 
fith,caught lie r і *. tavu Mulls

■ Ith Voluntary in.# 
• *ttier mU'le/aiut player* чи \ i >i!u», Uxil- 
t -<r-. Mm- *Xj*-. їхні.id-. • . nil otii-i ln-

] rtruiiv.iV -, I ічч>г-priais
mûrie. Hen.I ior it.t» im.l inuirinaiion.

1 l iilersm»-* Yoeal . Нгііммі* fur ill 
Ингікни' nml ||п.« luliix «
ueW end superior Hv-UmU.

Any bonk-mall. I fort, l.xtl pr

-4* -її питім і < of x u

РККГАаКП BT *
DR. J. C. AYER * CO.. Lowel’. Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $1 ; six bottle», #&. BAIRD’STHE FARM.

— Mr. T. D. Curtis notes that it is at 
least a saving of land to plant apple 
tioi s around the fields and along road 
■idee, rather than set them the usual 
way, tn blocks or orchards.

- If personal property holders are so 
slow in moral rectitude as to be willing 

before (iod an.l

FRENCH OINTMENT,at do you
Small Trees for Quirk Transit.

For years 1 have observed tree buyers, 
and at least VO per cent, of them take 
the largest, oldest trees obtainable, 
withstanding the fact that every example 
of the practice condemns it. I have re

ly known men, otherwise endow- 
ise, buy, at t

price ot common and gooid s 
so large and old and mossy 
appearance was forbidding. ' 
from the nursery such trees can but be 
badly injured at the roots, and, to make 
matters worse, only a little if any of the 
great top is cutaway by the proud buyer. 
However carefully these trees may Be 
set they rarely grow much the first five 
years, if they do not die, and easily 
beaten in growth, appearance and fruit
fulness by small but vigorous young trees 
of the same varieties. A tree only one 
year from bud or cion, even if insignifi
cant in size and shape, can be depended 
on for results superior to three overgrown 
trees, however much care the latter may 
have bestowed upon them. This is pro
viding always that the small stocks have 
been propagated and grown under pro 
per conditions.

That these remarks

OLIVER DITSUN COMPANY. Boston.

role Tin: 1I.K1R8, KXFf TTvIiS,
Vilmlnlxtralor*, or A*«t«ii» of Hrsur r 
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been uxi-tl with the
to perjure themselves 
man to save paying their just share ol 
taxes, then what are usually called 
“ leader* of society " are mere “ States 

birds at large.”—farmer and

in the speedy cure 
ne art ln« from a* Impure 
lood or from Infection. It

HALT HHKVM, 
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«'year*. Avail dial

ed with twic*> the 
lock,trees 
that their

good sen

Яprison Yes, he Is—he's on the< )n гешо

— Keep tools bright. I once saw a 
*eed»man c ire for his hoe after using it. 
He washed it clean in a pail of water, 
and then, without drying it in the least, 
he stuck it in a barrel of wood ashes 
" There," said he, "no matter when 1 
want to use that ho* again, I'll find it 
dry and bright.”—Hoot'в Gb 

— He is indeed foolish who 
»ry little mischance 
t forward.” Don’t run about and 

tell acquaintances you have been un
fortunate. People do not like to have 
unfortunate men for acquaintances. 
Add to a vigorous determination a cheer 
ful spirit; if reverses come, bear them 
like» philosopher, and get rid of them 
as soon as you can.— English Farm and

— In England, forty years ago, 1 found 
the loss of calves and of the use of the 
cows by abortton discussed as vigorously 
as it is now here. Cheshire dairymen 
found rebel in liberally dressing the 
pastures with tine ground bone, putting 
on a ton to the acre. This lias been 
common practice since then, and the 
disease is no longer prevalent in English 
dairy districts. 1 don't think any Am 
erican dairyman over had the nerve to 
ppt a ton of bone tl lur on each acre of 
hie paâtures.—M. 1)

— Not one person in ten swings the 
arm alike when sowing seed j conse
quently there will be the same difference 
in the seed falling on the ground. If 
inclined to sow too thick In the line of 
travel, instead of following the footsteps 
one way, walk to the left 
enough to spread the grai 
too thick in the centre of the 
to- the right when returning 
protracted windy weather hind 
casting, probably th 

in the evening, 
if the ground

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass,, say?

От-V. htb. 
pani'in

ean mgs. V II liKXItl.L,
Mxilli-ltor IWfgrumbles

over eve 
beet foci NOTICE OF SALE.— Pimples, pustules,' rash, ec/'ma, all 

humors and disease* of the skin, piles, 
ulcere, sores ami wnunds, chapped hands, 
roughness N the skin, are quickly I 

by the use of Baird's F 
Sold.by all dealers.

* і'at her Inc Klrret.-Mil, wife of Thoms* W. 
Iv!' i-U-H|l. 1 .rmvrtv <H the Ta*1*h Ol Hhct* 
it. til In til. і 'oniitx ol Huiihyrx *iul Pro* Um-w 
■ і V w llriin»wtrlt, Tre-b-r, *mi ho
l'oltdl HI*U-* of Aincih-* nml to Un «*ld 
І Інші*. W. Klvr.twaU, *ml to ell ulhrr*

x ГГH K її НКІІКВЛ UIVKN «bel under 
nml hy virtue іИ ■ power of **l.- 

її і lu-ti In a certain IsmtHtr *4 mortsw.
,-..rlin. :

every disease of the skin, UX uùoùredïedîikht -'~Гх'. u.amVmîZ'tH і'xxvrП
^ II.- нЬт.- neiii.-il UaUil'nii.' Kl»"i*tra.l nml

cept Thunder Humor, ,md 'ï^SoT.Tr."-'..711:2?

Cnm-vv Hint has taken 

i*r$ee ei -"*o. sold by ,-xvrv 

Druggist in the V. S. ami
money* wcilFx-U 1-у tlic eatxt tedci lure -•< 
inortnKgc, default hivliig been msdi- In pay- 
» . nl of the luter«**t money due on .*1.1 Iu- 
ilcuturv (il niotlg**e, * mV*, eared I m-rt-lxy, h* 
Mil-І at publie aticUon in Ihul ihet'uwrS 
Home in Ham|»tim, iti-tln **IU County or 
Ktnsa, on Saturday, the rigt t.-mih day x»f 
July next, at one o'i lock In the afternoon, 
the laud* ami premia** deeeillwd In «aid 
Ind nture of iii-ntKagr a* Inllnwi 

"All that certain pfi-oe par.cl ol l«n* 
-'«Iftmte In the I'li'lsh.* of Norton ami I'p- 
*'hnin. In the County of King*, ami ilnerlbxl 
"In a r. Main ih-rd dated the twenty eighth 
“day of December. A. If l<U, lam lame* 
'Campbell an . wife to one J istli-e s Wel- 
“morti and therein dewriiw*t a« follow* All 
"that trai t, nl..-.. or parrel <K land .ttuale. 
■‘lylil* and belli* In me parish •lor.-satd. 
"ahuiiisi and le.ui.d.-d aa hdtow*, that la U. 
''»ay : Brgiiii.ln* al a pm fit in the imrtn-

urn teaindarx I In.- of , Iraet of 'and 
'liixretufurw granted un.ler U.i urVal seal of 
"the Troxlm-e aloreaeli) to one |«r*.-l Smith, 
“which «aid point l* alxout elevenrhslnyille 
"tant, meaaurwl on Ihe *ame Une frxxi.i Urn 
"uortlieru corner of I hr same lot, fhem-e in m 
“the мііі point mntn tweritv-flxe degree*, 

wv*t by (lie magnet In Is# ninety Avo 
vlialnauia maple tree, thence еавіь dxly- 
Й ve di-gre«-s,wi-sl «evenly-iwurbalo». then»-* 
south twcnly-ltve .legreee, i-a«t ninety-fire 

•YhatiiH to the north-we»tefo laiondary line 
•’aforesaid. In.--ice along the »ame boundary 
•'line to the pleei- ni h ginning, - xiitalniog 

uy vettmalloii «їх hu ml ml amt eighty were*, 
linin' or lee*, tlie.talxl lot hereby granted be
ing part of a lot her, io?or« g raided hy letw . a 

"patei l Hint» r the і і re at Sen! aforesaid, hi-ar- 
"ingdau- the tuthday «f June, l*li, to E'a»* 
•exer Hiulili, l*aiah Hmllli ami Jemv«Pinllti, 
•and Hu rein known an I dl-llngnUhed <-y th* 
"uumhér Klgnt-en Mjnthrr with all and 
singular the building* and Impruxeroent* 
thereon with the privilege* ami «ppurteiieee 
to tiie same, belonging or In any wl«.- арр-г»
l*D*Vr3lUn- sixth day of Apr

KennedyMedical Discover) 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

healcil
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loth, sinUI or maySeated Ulcers of 40 yearsMlnardN Liniment rurra Colds, 1c.

Speculator—Why have you 
from Brownsburg? I thought 

ling steadily. L 
urg is a dea l 

the word, no 
Why, the census gives it 

it claimed !—Exchange.

apply to all fruit 
and nut bearing trees in a wide "region 1 
am convinced, after extended experience 
and observation. I have spent days of 
study among friends and strangers who 
have trees in various stages of growth 
and development, asking questions aa to 
age, size and condition of trees when set., 
preparation of soil where standing and 
its after cultivation, that I might 
strengthen or destroy this theory. Other 
things being equal, however, the small 
est beginnings have invariably made the 
best individual trees or orchards. To 
my surprise and regret, local-grown 
trees, an<l seedlings grafted where they 
grew as wild sprouts, usually with 
care bestowed previously, have not 
ed better tban Western nursery s 
or stock brought from the famous nurs 
ery-region, including Rochester and 
Oeneva, N. Y. " Pampered trees grown 
in rich soil and forced rapidly '' have not 
proved poor investments, provided care
ful trimming and good care with reason 

le soil were allowed them on 
But the young, small, clean 

intelligent hands speaks 
in every twig.— Hollister

standing. Inward Tumors, ami t
lied out

real esbite was ad vane
Speculator—BCov 
sir—slow—slow's

more than
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їЖ&ї;'r Canada.
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ably ferti

growth set by 
for ita kindwith lanterns as 

he smooth__guides,
J. H. A

— It ia-dilBcult to manage any bovine 
with a rotm around the horns unless 
early taught to ieac, which is rarely the 
case. Drive, instead of leading. Tie the 
two ends of a rope around the fore legs 
just above the hoofs, pass the other nart 
between the bind legs, having it long 
enough to drive with ; now puss anoth 
rope around the animal's body, behi 
the fore legs, to keep the reins off tne 
ground or from becoming tangled. Im
mediately the animal is let loose 

while you adjust th. 
apparatus, if it be wilQ, it tiegins to jump. 
By a smart pull you bring the critter to 
both knew ; і in* km-i-ling

wild
At і'aimer

Injurious lliarfillent*. 
lh« Baking powder* are

of » lilrli «o m

І— “Orchard and Harden” draws at 
to the sweet 

ove of which 
suggests as to 

іагіу, or as soor ai 
rked, is one of 
The seed «hou!

EDUCATIONAL.tention of beginners 
delightful old plant, 1 
dies out— and e 

Sowing earl)

never 
culture, etc. 

the ground ( "iieatianily Stop Pnin
\ AHormiritvcurrtAU _,fx\\S

ійаШБі
і The BEST BUSINESS HELP 

a capable buy or girl can have 
ін їх few months in » gtHxl 
buviifees school, Xxnpse busi
ness is first, to give thorough 
instruction in tlie forins and 
customs of business ; ami, sec
ond, to find openings for such 
ns desire employment We 
have that school mid give help 
by mail.
SXKLI.'l Bl MNg.Vx CoU-B -K, Windsor, N.S.

і not l>e sown 
thick, but deep. You can grow in rows 
or dumps, as may be mou convenient. 
They are very (Hetty grown on the side 
of it fence. Nice clean brush mak 
good support, and so 
now have several 
species and varieties, s 
should be grown. Of the 
ford’s hybrids are 
among the lies 
the plants 
you can ge

success.
but deep, 

tups, as me

Weв by 
e d does wire, 

hardy paranoial 
and these also 

annuals, Eek 
у beautiful and 

en niais buy 
of such as

win) bold

■
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or three tunes causes the 
mal to become tractable

L.
t. Of the" pari 
sow the seedS.

u* of sals and other partiu" R ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

“ Highly respectable farmers and 
others may Und that oo partnership with 
lharpe to induce reckless investments by 
trustful neighbors may not pay in’the 
long run. Such, probably, is the sober, 
second thought of the two •• proi 

sens of Eockport, N. Y., indi 
the Nh

TEMPERANCE.
OATES'

ACADIAN LINIMENT.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN-, 

FOR SOMMER WORK.
.A (rood Tempérance Story.

A laborer at the Dundee harbor lately 
told his wife on awakening, a curious 
dream which lie had during the night. 
He dreamed that he saw coming toward 
him, in order, four rata. The first one 
was very fat, and was lollowed by two 
lean ones, the rear rat being blind. The 
dreamer was greatly perplexed as to 
what evil might follow, as it had been 
understood that to dream of rats denotes 
coming calamity. He appealed to Ins 
wife concerning this, but ahe, pooit-aro 
man, could not help him. Hie son, a 
sharp lad, who heard hie father tell the 
story, volunteered to be interpreter. 
“ The fat rat,” he said, “ is the man who 
keeps the public house that ye gang till 
sae often, and the two loan on 
and my mother, and the blind 
self, father.”—Scotch Paper.

Dreadful !

The Cheapest and Best 
Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CURES AND VRKVKNT8

lagara < minty grand 
jury, for helping the •• Pennsylvania Seed 
Company, Limited,” to get #15 a bushel 
lor oata on the false prutence of inten
tion to buy part of the resulting crop at 
the same price. The Buffalo Express 
ventures to hope-that the above setback 
to swindling may prove valuable to all 
concerned, and, pen-hauce.even militate 
against ready sale thereabout of some 
alleged new sort of corn that produces 
seven ears to the stock, and a 
shell on the top containing a p 
shelled kernels.

part nient of

>*’
A VEGETABLE COMPOUHD

^№eanwi,,,r::^,xrœ.r',
and Internal DisB x-i - 
І’лiv*«rated In Bt#y |»m11

яка

N
ж CHILBI.A1NH,

TOOTHACHE,

“Isiffshld.'Ш eü
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma
tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hoad- ——• —~ —-------

ache, Toothache, Asthma4 w ‘І.’.ТГ.Г *„.i
Difficult Breathing, Influenza. ]

iix x'b-.l xiiijimi-i efiniate af Ht. I xlm <lv« ms 
wdvant»*- * jwxeirs-f'l hy no *tmllar In.tit.i 
ttnn. HlUxleilLSf .11 fl.lvi ..t Hill lime. 

h nil fur4-lrvu!ar H KElllt, I'll)

and WOt

‘RTMERIA and ft KMH«V.
MURK nut" vr. них >1. I'l-jKA 

ИКЛИЛСНК. BI-HA I N*
KHKV H.xTlHM,

x k it і k « m m k a t.
Sold Kvery where at SI eenl% a Hottlr.

verttsi-mcnl ner.t aiiym.i' еиПГх-г with pain.

ponds readily to goad 
treatment ; as readily grows ugly with 
bad usage ; most ugliness of cows is due 
to this cause. My treatment for a 
vicious kicker, a mild one stopping 
amund while milking, or for breaking a 
young heifer, has stood the test of fifty
years' experience. Lay over the cow, “ Where’s mamma ? 
back of fore legs, a surcingle or strap Dotty stole down from the nursery to 
with buckle on one end ; carry it back, see mamma for a little while ; but mam- 
forward of the bag an.l back of the hips, ma had gone out
and buckle il tight enough to prevent It was twilight, and the sitting-room 
use of her legs, but not tight enough to was nearly dark, except for the glow 
throw her down. Strapped this way, it that came from the fire in the grate.
hurts her to try to kick, but is perfectly “ Who’s zis?" said Dotty, going to An Excellent awl mild Cathartic. Purely 
easy when she is uuiet; she will very ward the lounge. vegetable. The safeat and ін.*і medicine in
soon find it pays to keep juiet, and give There was quite a heap of things on tbe for "IT™” °!*1 dl“rde7 "f tl,e 
up and forget The cow will not realiso it. Edith, her big sister, often threw _ . 1*>.**r)ІІЛГи.11*7Л'.Г*-.... 
that tbe milker has been the cause of her hat and cloak there when she came tion^heaUh“anj'rrnrw vitality* 11 y w re* 
placing her in duress, but will be grate in from school; and now they were Price Ис. в box. Hold by all dru *1*1». 
ful to him for removing the strap, and mixed up with the slumber-robe, and . - „
this leads to friendly feeling toward him. somebody must be sleeping under them, R ** 4 Suraaparllllan Kesolvenl 
—J. E. Ellit, Morristown, Tenn. for a bit of black hair peeped out from 111 PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

___________111------------— one end. * I $1.00 a bottls. Bold tn- all druestata
Ulnard'a Llnlmrnl for Kht-umsthm. | “ Poor papa 1" said Dotty, going up [ qansdiu ***** ***

INTERNALLY,— A cow res SHORTHAND
thiiniu:j^hly taught by rftat^-Mjxenacrv

procured ror éempetent pupil*. HTKNO- 
ІНАГИККЯ furnlMliedbuatn.Mu.men. TYPE
WRITING instruction and practice on all tbs 
<t*!M*rd machin,-*. HlioA" xml and Type- 
wrlilne Hunpllcs. Send lor Circular*. Ad
iré**. ShortV.an - Inetttute.Ht. John, N. F.

From m lo 00 drop* In half a t imbl- 
water, will In* lew mom'ills cure frump*, 
•Арами», Hour HUimach, Nau*ea.„Voinllln*, 
Ifcartluirn, Nx-rv.1.1*111'**. Hlm,ple**iu,*a. Hick 
H xadache, Dlarrhro*, Dyaentery.. Cholera 
Itorb.i», Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal

one is yer

!
C.ti.AT KS. SON it CO..

Price 25cts. per bottle. Hold hy 'druggist*. ЧІППІ.І T«V. N. »

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.

R ADWAY’S
PILLS,

IXJV'ST A new
I j our' ^HAND - BOOK

k

Fruit Growing in all its Branches. I ..Mis Hcarfa^ WUk B^sndkerrhteix
Hr к.хеа, Itug^ntr »|>*,' Cxairter ' Haq*. ^)re*olag 

moves. Merino Hhlrls end Drawer».Adapted to the want* of tbs Mnrltlme^Prx»- 
vlnee*. Ileudy by the l ah Inst Mailed on
receipt of price. Hie

Choice Hloc-k of home-grown 1'Rl'IT and 
-1 UN A MENTAL TREK--*, hMAU. FRV1TH', 
ROHE < Hit RUBS, .tc. order Direct.

KNUL1HH ALU-LINEN OOLLAJte la the
Down Ге ad '••^e1iSweU* ?Иаі*ПКійВеЗ 
OOLLAHP. мдмдиммиNOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,

( III RI II STKKET, ('(IRNWALLI8, N. S.
T. E. SMITH, Prop. Manchester Robertson t Allison.

MAY 6
WHY M0TI1KK 18 PKOUD.

face, look in his eyes, 
Roguish and f.lue and terribly wise— 
Roguish and blue and quickest to see 

.When mother comes io as tired can be ; 
і quickest to find her the nicest old chair, 
thickest to get on the top of the stair, 
Quickest to pee that a kiss on her cheek 
Would help her far more than to chatter,

Look in his

p ij 
ak.

Look in bis face, and guess, if you 
Why mother is proud of her littl

The mother is proud—I will tell you 

an eoe it yourself in her tender^ Uki
why ? Well, of all her little dears 

jumps to
l'here is scarcely one who evei 
l'he moment she speaks, and

want 'ir her wish might be — 
They *11 forget, 

notion to go quite yet ; 
if her boy is near, 
certain to want to

$r<What

But this 
h'liear

is she knows, 
is somebody

Mother is proud, and she holds him fast, 
And kisses him first end kisses him last; 

he holds her hand and looks in her

An 1 hunts for her spool which is out of

And proves that he loves her whenever

1'hat is why she is proud ol her little man.
— The Independent.

THE HOME

A Boy's ParedIse.
I he father mentioned in the follow 
ident belongs to the large class 

jicople who believe that “ boys can be 
ii.oked away anywhere," and in planning 
Ins new bouxe no provision wits made 
for the room which hb young'sees 
to occupy Foi Innately, the lads h 
izrandaiother, who knew that an at

Я

ad a

iderfulall then
|K>wer to keep boys Indoors in i 
mg ; an.l the way in which she 
ed the father to her belief is

convert 
thus de

і
“ David,” she said U> lier son,11 who is 

that large chamber fm- with the bay 
.low and two mantel pieces ?”

“ For company, mother, was tbe re-
plT,

What company 7 I didn’t know you 
acted any," said the shrewd old lady.

1 one who happens along I 
tve school, and 

hire company, you know. James’s wife 
and Cousin Нерву come Mown twice a 
year to shop, 
night or two.”

expi-i’te.i any, 
'"Oh, for any 

By and by Knir will lea

twi 
> he

epsy come 
and alwivye etoi

“ But your boys come here
sleep three bundred ami sixty-fiv nights 

a year, and have a thousand tunes tin a year, and have a thousand tunes the 
elaim on you that any company have.”

“ Yes 
•• What arrangements have you made

And tbe father repeated the remark 
axle to hi»easy wife so 

в didn’t care, and that 
cuddle <iown and sleep any

(or them 1 1

that ho bail та 
often, that “ boy 
they could 
where."

“ But these boys must not sleep any 
Iter the now house is done. Vn 
, divide that long spare 

into moxlerate siz d ones, ami give one 
of them to the lade, 1 shall settle them in 
the room you have plannxvi for me and 

home with Catherine
la always urging me 

will hot crowd >

chamber

plenty oftworn, and 
to corne to her. 
son a out of a room."

David Lane loved his mother, 
result was .that the long “ap 
her " was fintahed so as to meet 
of the boys.

Two happier bxiys nev 
these two, when tbe time 
niehing ami ornamenting 
Grandma took the matter into 
hands, anil said they should bave every 
thing to their mind, so long as they kept 
within bounxla.

“ Now, what <lo you want in your room, 
boys ?" she asked, when the house was

ways telling us not to 
We don t want black 
nor a big looking glass, 
nor anything grand that sc 
tears or breaks, Morton said.

“ Well, say what you do want, then," 
said their grandmother.

11 Well, granxlma,
jor, ami two ol 

mats ; an. 1 an o 
bras* aii.liOu* 
big hearth, where 
roast nut*

my
<H :

are chain- 
the wants

or lived than 
в came for fur. 

that room, 
her own

In the first place, we don't want any 
.et. because someboxfy would be al- 

kick hoi
walnut furniture,

lina vases, 
retches or

we want an oilexl 
Ol your grrat braid. I 

pen fire place, with your 
froii) the garret ; and a 

we cun pop corn and
and we wan

paper, with pictures of the 
two little iron bx'dsteadi 
torsada ; four chaire, nalBtàd blue ; a 
glass case for our stuffed birds ; shelves 
for our books ; and lota of hooks to hang 
our bows and arrows, violin, French 
horn, box Ing gloves, bats irod Indian 
clubs on. These, with the old sitting 
room lounge and the old easy chairs, will 
make us the most comfortable boys in 
the world.”

Before tbe month dosed, the “ Boys' 
Гага lue " was complete, and a score of 

fathers and mothers, with several 
scores of lees wise boys ami girls, 
been invited to see it. No one 
complains of the l*ne boys for hooting 
from the top of the stone walls, or howl 
ing about tbe streets by nights 
their mother says their music a 
company .lo not disturb her half 
much as the auxiety as to where 1 
were by night used to do__ Exchange.

waH

with blue5

bad

nd their

— The following are among “Rural 
rules for •• bringing up a son :” 

ke home the brightest and most 
him

Life ”
“ Mai
attractive place on earth. 2. Make 
responsible for performance of a limi
ted number of daily duties. 3. Never 
punish in anger. 4. Do not ridicule bis 
conceits, but rather talk frankly on the 

alters in which he has interest, b. Let 
ni feel free 

home and
to invite his friends to 

table. 6. Encourage his 
by ,1,1», r„vlr lymp.tl.y 

and adv.ee. Do not discourage ‘col 
lection manias ;' they help to give infor 
mation and fix habits of investigation 
and perseverance, s. Be careful to im
press upon his mind that making charac 
ter is more important than making

— Mrs. Jane \ ansickie, Alberton, 
Ont, was cured of liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles of 
В. В. B. She recommends it

іonfido

Mlnard's Llnlmrnl to the Best.

?
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mien—Мін Olive Shaflner died 
resilience of her brother, Deacon 
Sheflner, E*q , at the advanced 

the Hub ol April. She-*a* 
otbvr ol the N intaux 
Saviour, and baa gone

Torbrook, April 8, Mr. ! Siia 
lie died tiuet;ng in I at the 

jbiiat. I W.
rd Steveril. A WORD TO THE WISE.? Highest of all in leavening Power.— U. !L Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. offatonement

Ml ІЛЛЯ—At Newcastle, Miramlchi, і age of 78, on 
Mrs. Susan Miller, at the age of 83, peer , n consistent me 
ed on to the better land. She was for ! church, loved her 
sixty years a consistent member of the і to her reward.
Haptmt church, and enjoyed the comfort ! Твемаіяв —At the (,'rawfu 
ing preaence of her Saviour in lha “ tal | Tryon, P. E. I , Api 11 18, Dr 
ley or death " “ Being dead she yet Tremaine. Our deceased 
ipeaketh." I tor many yea

Bailkv—At Newcastle, tjoeena Co,, llie Tryon Baptist church. The 
on the I7th nil., Louise Bailey, in the (inardian pays the following lilting 
L’itb year of .her н|ч>. Our sister put on tribute to the memoiy of thin worthy 
Christ over five years ago, and vai bap brother : “ Weireconl with deep regret 
fixed by the Rev. VV. T. Anderson. She the death at Tryon, on haturday tuorn 
adorned her profession by a consistent mg, ol Dr. Tremaine, at the advanced 
walk. Her sufferings w«-re intense ns ago of 81 years. Few men were so 

dir case (consumption) advanced, ly km-wn and beloved throughout 
bût she was sustained and comforted province. In 1837 became to this city 
through it all by her Ixml. Her end irorn Nova Scotia, and speedily worked 
was most triumphant. Almost her last up a large and desirable practice. But 
words wete, “Come, Ixird .lesus, com- the doctor was not one of thdse who 
quickly ” She leaves many dear ouesto could Coûtent himself by remaining 
mourn, but not as those who bave no always in one place. He moved at 

different times to Be deque, Tryon. 
Crapaud, Summereide, Auiberst "and 
Daitmoutb, N. S., and 
employe»! as surgeon at the Alb 
mines. The greater part of his І.Ге, 
however, was spent nt Tryon. 
wherever be lived, at home or abroad, 

idly nature made him beloved by 
h whom he was brought in con 
Гро or three years ago failing 

iory led him to retire Irorn the 
lice of his profession, and he took 

up hie abode at Tryon, under the boapi 
table roof of Mrs. Crawford, making oe 

ity, at whieh times 
rother in law, .las.

ml
. 1.awrenee Have jou examined jonr old clothes lately to see If they «III 

answer for another summer ?
We think If you will Just give them я moment’s notice that you will 

find that the) look'raiher shabby for dress.
We Just want to rail your attention to our Immense stork of Spring 

and Summer Clothing. We have thousands of hulls In all the leading 
Kt'j les and at prices that nre right.

If jou want a Spring Suit, Overcoat or Pair of Pants, come and see 
us. In selecting our stock we did not forget the Buys, 
clothes for Boys of all ages.

Mothers, It will pa> you to call and see what we have In Suits for 
Children. If It Is not convenient for yon to call, let ns send you sam
ples on approbation. Von ma) find something to please you.

All Orders by mall will receive our prompt attention.
----------NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 00003.——-

brother 
re a valuable member ol 

In'andPowder ;
ABSOLUTELY PURE

of Mr. Grorge 
Yarmouth, re- 

reeult of hav

— (ieorge Rowers, eou 
P. Bower*, of Sanford, 
cently died ol lockjaw, the 
ing stepped upon it nail which pierced 
hie foot. The wound wns not considered 
serious at the time, but after seine days 
lock jaw set in and he died alter great 
suffering.

ïfrus Summary.
Dduiaiox.

nhemt station 
back to make

buildings 
the pltttfi

— The At 
to be moved
wider aud alto 
the platform.

— Bishop McIntyre of Charlottetown 
died suddenly of hesit 
day last, nt the resb 
Caui і to a Antigonieb.

— It is stated that Chpt. Stairs, 
Stanley expedition fame, has been 
selected to lead a military expedition to 
Africa and will sail on the 11th of May.

— Well, Sarah, whnt have you 
doing to make you look so young?. < ib, 
nothing much, only been using Hall's 
Hair Renewer to 1 estore the color of my

— It is reporte'1 that the government 
has ordered another medical exsmina 
tion in the case of Murray, who shot Ale 
Keen, and who was acquitted on the 
ground ol insanity.

— Tb< rate 011 newspspers mailed 
from Ousdiau publishing ofliree for 
England, has been increased to 8* c 

, per pound to cover extra cos 
mails via New York.

— Statements from ? dlawa of exports 
the nine months ending April 1st," 
as an increase of $.700,01 (/compared 

with the same period last year. Imports 
show a decrease of $7ÛU.OdO.

“To'
In. — At Argyll Sound, X. S, 

Richard McNair, aged <rf, year- 
month*. Brother McNair him 

active and faithful menffo-r of 
le Baptist church during the 
n years. He was held in the 

by all with whom he was 
acquainted. The funeral services wen- 
very largely attended. About eighty 
numbers of Orangedttle Division, 8. of 
T., to which brother McNair belonged, 
escorted the remains to their lost resting

Marc 
and eig 
been an

last title» 
highe*

5- at one time wa*

SCOVIL, FRASER L CO..F0RK104.
—• The recent census of the. (iernmn 

Empire gives n population of 49.420,842, 
which is mi increase of 2,665,168 since

і thdisease, on Thu re 
lence of Bishop But

OAK HALL,
4 Cor. King and Germain Sts., St.John, N. B.

t esteem
11,(AX),OOU square m 

nly 2,.'.1(0,(100 remain in the 
native rulers,- the great bulk of I he 
tinent having been appropriated by the 
European powers.

des in Af 
hands of y largely 

mbers of і A GREAT " MEANS OF GRADE."THE CHURCH H0SF1TAI "The lUi-yrlf la a sr*at ‘mean* of fraoe.' 
I s«l up »umtiitm.4 ol a Monday uvirnlng, 

I nervous l.rsilwh"r, and ІіаеМу willing !.. 
I m-.' mr h*-»i irlun.l*. A l»n-mllt *|>ln on my 

WlKol lirtlia* OIW lioni# III Я »lMl.* of І.ПШІГ- 
Otton wild till**, amt after я vlsorous rub- 
down In th* I.Mtii-nmm. I sm unH* ргерягті

j 1‘aelor Olilrel N<| llapINt I'liiirch, Itmtue.

— "Гін- і,' іееп of Italy is fond o' 
tending lectures and listening to deb 
The pr - tical sympathy shown by King 
Humbert to the sufferers by the late 
terrible explosion is mentioned in the

f at-

Jost moments of consciousness he 
strong in the faith and ready for hie de 

I parture.
papers Nkii kv.—At Torbrook, N. S., April 8,

— At an adjourned meeting of the Mies Lottie, second daughter of Inglis 
Grand Tiunk shareholders the directors _ftnd i<- M. Neilvy, was suddenly cailed to 
were re elected by a large majority of The spirit land, at I he early age of I'• twice mar
votes. S.r I№nry Tyler is » reported У^г-. She liad fourni réfege in Jesus living,
to Lava sent a letter to the Timet in for some time previous to her unexpected in the American
answer to that of Sir Charles Tupppr. departure, and was looking forward with at Buffalo, N. Y.,

— The British troopa have met with <lecieion м-'1 1,«РРУ expectation to her live practice, and a daughter who mar 
little opposition in their advene, into b*l,Usm and u,non with the church of r.ed Rev. Mr. Richardson,.rector of the 
Manipur, but the Luchais and Kuki (*od і but the Ssvmur called her to the Memorial church at Ілгніоп, Ont Dr. 
tribesmen, who principally caused the church triumphant. She is much missed : I remame s death will be. lamented by 
dieturU-mc, , have fled to the hill*, and ‘n her home, in society, 111 the Sunday Ir en Is and acquaintances f-vr and near, 
the work of sutjugating them, if it is вс?ооІ, and in the house ol liod. Her He wns a man of strict integrity and
found cecessaiy to undertake it will TOICe 14 rilent m the serviceof song here, moral worth, th- friend of all and the

.... .. ., ,, .... . probably be difficult and tedious. ’ but she sings more triumphantly the enemy of none. To know him was to
- Ihe Halifax Herald says : It is - praises of her Saviour among the bloo I revere him. And now after a Ion

rumored that a weal : by ' widow, lately 1 хітьи statks. washed throng. The whole community ear. er of usefulness in the
end, contemplates —There are now in the city of Boston feels the shock of this mysterious Provi his profession, he has gone

tmg a large tabernacle on^lnglis St. says the. Watchman, 833 saloons as com- .fonce, and kindly sympathize with this is no need of the physician
ictoria roa-i, in which all claa-es may pared 1, - 1 two years ego, and 2,706 family stricken with this sorrow. is no more r

ship free from denominational forme, seven years ago. la the state there are Saindkrs__At Cleavoland, N. ?., on
I be idea is that tfo- clergymen that 2,277 saloon.-, two years ago there were the 11th of April, after a lingering illness 

officiate at any particular service shall 4,832. The Law snd Order league is endured with Christian fortitude, sii 
receive the eftertory for his services.” credited with doing excellent work in Charlotte Saunders, wife of Bro. Abner

— Meter*. D. A J. Ritchie's J'prk mill connection with temperance reform. Saunders, bade farewell to her friends on
at Newcastle, which has not been run *•* earth and joined hor loved ones on the
ning for several years, wa* destroyed by —May offers specially favorable cir other side of the “ river,” at the age of
tire Wednesday night, the origin of - unistam-es for .1ц mg catarrh out of 45. Sister S. was a devoted Christian, 
which і-- unknown. I lie insurance on the system, and every sufferer from this I or many years she has been a member 
the m 3 is m follows і Eastern, (2.IHN) ; loaib-'iue disease should use Nasal of the church at Niotaux. Although en 
Rbyal, Sl.O-iO ; lancashirc. *700; ','ueen, Balm for that purpose. It cures when feebled by disease she was a con- 
* '•Of Imperial, FT-*! ; l.iverpo i. and all other remedies fail if the directiofia L-dant attendant upon the means ol 
London end 1 ■ lobe, t i'i ; Etna, f 500 ; are faithfully adhered to. A single b>»t- grace. She was usually a bright, happy 
Hartford, ♦ : total, t ," tie will convince you of iU merit. Sold 1 hristian ; but her last days were made

— The steam-top ).ш| » of India by all dealer* very happy by the presence of her
armed" ctl Vi, t па, і April 1 Naviour, who gave her wonderful ex
liaving made Tin- inp from Yokohama Yl*, • . peneneee of His love. Her bereaved
jn ten d»>*. 11 hour, and I Uimutea, lîltUrUlljrS. friend» mourn her abse
iiotwithstaiidmg eb- had to contend * гЄяіоп to rejoice in the
with strong winds end heavy . a, mo*-. T„ , , , , 4, , » • pHl,bv ,u,reliD8 hrr “0,rer lh*re "
ol the wwy Tbk. t*a!« #11 jr -.ioti- і ,., і, u -1,I'mn.o»» Thom/ —1‘ermit me, a* the late
n trichât‘t Ш°" ,h*" !miLЇ*,Ш' і "MUvrlock V, MmmVuNed,, ol «me °? <«'< Maugervdle Baptiat elm

quo ke*t trip un msn- Ін-for.- being ..|*(, "peak a word concerning the latAl
J hat <>f t|.e Chinn, in I'v lay» :.<> 1 p. v s. Al . . j e-l and much esteemed Deacon
hours and -I minutes. , b w <пЬип,.я*і ’ м£«г ^ЛУ" The church never had a more
- In the ІІ.І.Гя» pal.. • court, fW.ollii» !... 1 lo 'lW-rtha 4î are, of" c*eisi*tent ineruber or rfficient officer,

Tuesday of la»l w. . J«, « young , o' red -sait-place and the 1st» pastor never in ell hie life а
man named Archie Martin, я pottor on , Aak-m - At I'leoNint Гоїш, .«'«« friend, than the brother abo
lhe I. ( ft. ile. prr, mat armgned . belburne ( .», April , by Ttev. E « ». ["T lo f ‘« “very . ay life я 
charged wrth hav.og atolen on th* 2;rd ,1 ,, lohn W- <4)le to Ix-m. Г vbboti '! ul e*e‘“P*|tication of the precepts ol
April the sum off I,.’.1.11, U.e pro,. ,iy of 1 ІюіІ, of log.. Head ’ be so frequently enunciated
W'. ll >1 Job... Sl.ilm .. „ч-В   In Ilii.StT. April " E “2 2 ‘ '?,V"1 Г-'ї?"
•»»lli,l..„.».,i -I !.. ...................... h X , .llun й2,кД!-ІГ*Ї^ b.
rbtn.rm.lt,і K-.ton, olÆulb.m,.ion, K.ilMid, ,ш'1 Ьм. I» tkt «н»т»МГ, І» «be
bill ibt J.y wrote. II» trill «„ t« ІІ.ІІІЄ ll.Amn,e(*«.V«bn. - І Ьта.? wtfЬЇЇ!ІЛП , ”.. e"?*e!
.adjourned nil Sstunluy <, u Pi i uk -At F«-titco«Jlac Anril ! * .1 W“° ®*Te 1,1 *be pastoral

.. і;,,::;,,,'::;:

I which occupie» aconspicuoin "cars, ol Hicks Settlement, to Msiid , - .-rvlee 1'hs^ rlmnknlnsibm h», 
head of King s.pnCre, and і Иите, of Havelock, Kings, N. B. ! lor e e,rvlw" lhe has

the Women"» M- ITuil-Uabtt.—At Fredorict 
mon m iii.-niory April 28, by Rev. F. I». 1 "rowle 

men, is to l»e super W. M. I‘hail, of Perth C’en 
оте structure. The 1 °-. to Carrie A. Hartt of F 

i ropoeed шопищет will be 23 feet | (
high, and, it is believed, will be in till : 
respects an ornament to the city and ar 
Ettiiig tribute to the memory of the 
Loyalist women.

Brother 'IcNsir leaves a 
a large number of relatives. In bis

HALIFAX, N. S
Visits to the c. 

with his bhe stopped
Desbnoay, E*q. , As a phy 
Tremaine was held in high esteem. He 

a member of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, 
amt he studied also in France.

Dr.rl\v!’

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONDr.
lie Fur paying patients of both »*■*«•*.

and has two children 
S. Tremaine, who ser 

nd now reel

Spacious Halls and Airy Words.
ж: #

branch of Пі» well known MMwrhoo l of HL ; 
Marg*ret of Kasl (irlnsteml, Hu*se*, Eng

,army, a 
where he has a lu cm

I'ntlei.t'i nr«. pmvl.frd wltli NI'lt'tINfl, 
Nul'HlsHMfcN'i.auU HOME COMKuRTH ut

ШПИ НАТЕ « нлкигм.

to 
t ol tending

«TK.t"h*tîffüSïS.r4ïSJftîas
whin requiring religion* mlnlelrat on*.

for

IF-For further parti, ulars apply to the j . 
Hl»i< r In charg*.

Non аЯсоІІа. • kprlng front, for k», cone heartng, $10.(0; ball
— --------------------- --------treartng, $80.00. Oil)#' Tricycle*, Cycle Hnn-

Urlc*. Baby Carriage*. . Mend for Catalogue.

C. E. BURNHAM & SON,
HZE!A.ZDQTTAS.a?JCKB 83 & 85 Charlotte 8t, 8t. John, N. В

>g
ol

eh
physician; where I 
and where the in 

tante never say I am sick. Forever 
the Lord.”

residing at the south

Or V COLONIAL BOOK STORE,y°’- babi
with

QUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mit- 
O cellaneoue Book* suitable for S. School*; 
CLASS ROOKS, RECORD BOOKS, S 8. 
CARDS, LIBRARY CARDS, t'ELOUBBTS 
NOTES on the International Lennon* for l«6l 
sent to any address on receipt of price, $1.25.

VO0R OitIIKit FOP
MMHY-M IIOOI, SUPPLIE#

will receive Our prompt attention. 
SENIOR QUARTERLY, 24c. per year 
ADVANCED “ 10c. per year.
INTERMEDIATE" tk\ per year.
PRIMARY “ 9c. per year.

T. H. TT A T.Ti
MAINT JOHN. N. B.

VENETIAN BLINDS.S30—1st Prize 
$20-2d Prize. 

1 O—3d Prize.

If you are wanting either Venetian or 
Shutter Blind*, send your order to us a* we 

atUfaction.guarantee *

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
A large lot of kiln-dried Flooring »n hand

DOORS, 8ASHK8, WINDOW-FRAMES, 
BA LUSTERS, Ac.

ST і It TEA, - 5 II»m„ M2.2.T.
EAtil.E “ - 5 lbs., «18.00.
UHIXtiWOO- 5 lbs., 81.00.
< OIIKA TEA - 5 lbs.. 81.50.

As / want to get a neat, sug
gestive brand for my Chingwoo 
China Tea, / offer to any pet son 
buying a 51b. caddy of Chingwoo 
Tea (price $2.00), a prize of 
*:»« for the most Original, Suggestive 

and Beat Tea Label Deaign.
*30 for the 2nd beat Deaign 
SH» •' -3rd

Each design to be not less 
than /0 x 12 in., and to suggest 
in some ingenious way the great 
Chinese Empire—its customs, or 
people, or vegetation, or animal 
life The quality of the Black 
Tea for which / want the new 
label is a fne, curled leaf, frag- 
rant "CHINGWOO kAISON 
CONGOU."’

No person to send MORE than 
one design. WiH decidein August 
as to the THREE BEST DE
SIGNS, and will advertise them 
(unless asked not to) in this 
paper,

WHITE TO

, but have 
expectation ol A. CHRISTIE W.W. Co.SPRING STYLE HATS. CITY ROAI>, HT. JOHN N. B.

pastor лі м.ї.тлїгглї'.,0;,' *ргі- 
'Й&аЗДЇКїйїїІЯ ?,Й;
ійгйг.я;-.№ет,,,*и- 
■ssasBras»*»: 
sssBKïaaafete;ХМЮ dos. Dorn.-.ll. Straw Hal- ,

arudoa Cloth, HUk and Velvet Hals;
To which we will have w.'ekiy addition* 

.luring »tnln< and summer from Knglleli, 
United Stal. ■ and .lomeslli- factories.

<. A K. K\ KRKTT, II King Street.

GOOD NjE WS.
I KIRKPATRICK BROS.

7 KINO STREET,
—— Have a First-class Mock-------

Ready-Made CLOTHING
At Lowest Prices in St John-

(HOI CLOTHING BlJe H Start Notice.189 1.— We 
monument 

ihon at the 
,ch wn* " erected 

Christian Temr.eranr

Traveller* are now on the r«a.| with а 
complete Inn of «ample* 
ічм; embracing—

CALL AND DEC US.jo* lost a man who was in eve 
linntional The сошши 

nan who was preeminently Christian, 
у tiod tenderly reganl and wonder-

В««„.» .._лі lh- St I ar1" tl“' Wi,r0,„1"d'*“',,l‘"1

Rtt'o'tï th. l-.«b Arril"

.-'рік 7. . , »g.io v,*itwl the home of Bro. InglisUo„, to E he M. Barhour, ».I o 1,1. John ; x.„ , rorl,rook. M.r, Wellin,
■Л Л 0 $;>'• 0.ГГ1 Ihe relict ol the late i: Welton, E,.,.

? *?*, Tm w Ь1““Л*“,! "“.-.IW bom. to her Saviour .nd
ol И ood.fKk, to Mary E. Jo. ry, of Nee ,rieod „ lh, „f she

о! ВеггуМіаі. Monrton. '*?г.Г''“ье "wâ.‘h7 devoi!

,V-“TÎ TAt *• Ьошс ЧІГ rmbi.fLd'îlcogntdt
•r. -..-1«rftsbi-i:й*вmminw».ь5й

1 b*B^lï : éaUàg.eld,'., d.ughter of «-.Her I

sens.1 de
: ■' icton. on І „

V'!“U,'S ! * -il
X ,olor,a ! Mai STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods & Millinery
ol Every Description.

of the Loyalist no 
Àeded by a bander encton.

FOR SALE,
BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SINKING PUMP.
We a*k our friends and the trade lu gene

ral to carefully examine the sample* be lure 
placing their order*.

—■ A Newfoundland desjiatch of Capacity at ordinary прес.I, 4ii gallon* per 
minute, which may bo lncrea*e«i to w If 
песенеагу. In perfect order. Inquire at A. 
SINCLAIR A CO.‘H, ST. JOdN.

30 'tatra that еошо Зи ьеЬоо"вч DANIEL & BOYD.M: Cli.UX-HlIUJIl-
pci from fortune 

argot* of bait for St. Pierre, 
mg with men incited to rebel! 
French merchant* of St. I 

o hate shipped them with 
munition an>I liq 
felt Another government 

n sent, and the warship 
n ordered to Fortum- В

1-У the
■ .

uor. Much un .it
*P*-bean hal*e■

troul-le IS UtlC.-iJ.
Emerald hn< al-o « 
to pt«jceed to .N^wfoun llnh і to asaut m 
preserving peace.

— Th- Halifax .V » # ( >.
f:«y» : “The pubi.'v nre ran none. I nf-out 
contributing to deaf mute* who ore go ng 
nnout, the city and country eolii it mg ам 
Tfaoie who give to such аг.- dting an ш л 
jury to the denft в» it only tncoufhg. 

ugng.- in th>-
* » of tjie Maritime l'rovir «-.- 

O 'ght to with tin

lore evident. She would not I 
remain deaf to the call of her Saviour, 
but gladly followed Him in baptism I 
about ІД year* ago, at the bands of Rev. !
W. Л. I. Bleakney, and became a mem- 1 

v.—At Unapereaux. X, S, bpr of the Nictaux church. >lie 
.. ■ Emie* Anderson, aged 7A year* -ever sorry. She adorned her profession 

At Black River. King* Co., : »»'l her memory is blessed.
20, Etta M . wife ol Wm. Him att. — Suddenly nt Howativille, :

II-nr kafuse, aged IV year*. n »ar Tryon, l*. K. I., April 17, Carrie Mr nja
! in—-In this city, on» the ..rd inst-, \ Donald, belove-l wif«- .of Benjamin |

-trie і * short din est, Annie .1., beloved ; Webster Howatt, of the ebov.
• Г of ll'-nry W. Barker, and dsnghler < >ur <leparte.l sbter was “ justi

Puri'°
that are queet.oi.afii.- Not a cent tin.fr :.«rt—At Springfield, >v. ( n., April teen year* ago, *hqf wa* bapli?-I fry R*v.

""y1t(ow,,‘ '■ l‘‘r< '’-" ation"f them U ..I laryngitis, .Iqbn - .. iged 17 years, Alfred Cbipman and united with the
the Ha t ax пьИНШОп, nd »cn of James Mott, "ur young ! I ryon Baptiat"«hutch, adorning her pro

— It 1* denied that the financial . un ' ro'.hc r professed faith in - briar four і f-u-i.on ‘ by a well ordered life." especial
dit ion of the - bigbecto ship Ra<.ar-яро was baptised by Rev. A. II. Iy cÈvracteri/».! by n “ meek and quiet 
< о трапу і» precarious. I h- company Hayward. His wa* a triumphant death, spirit. ' The better she wn* known the 
it U declared, Ua* alnir-lant monn* aim M v Di.xald—At Mac Don» Id's Point, more she was lov.ol, *nd the closer 
large, forces-of men will be employed a- 'frn^-u* Co., April їй, of consumption, M. acquaintance the more highly was 
soon -.a the condition ol the ground wi.. E MacDonald,aged ..2 years, leaving an esteemed. Her sudden removal h aves 
permit. * 'r I lather, three brother* and one e s- a I-!tvok in the church and community

— it і* exp cted the works will -ex t«-: to. mourn their loss. May God com not easily tilled. Funeral service» were
pene: ce a ^r.'i.t boom shortly, saj , the І--Ч the bereaved. ! conducted at the house by the pa*tor,
Aec/. d. Une of the most celebrated anil ІЗмч^к. — At Margaretville,' N. S., Ajiril Rev. E. A. Allaby, who improved the 
taleD cd ol the world’* hydraulic engi 22, of pneumonia, Terael Baker, aged 1> . occasion by в very touching and 
neei> will soon be placed in charge of! year*. Ilia woe the Christian's end of j-iiate address. The larg 
the dock construction. The gentleman'* peace. He leaves a widow and live persona who followed tbo r 
name i* Winddn. He wax the constructor daughters to mourn the loss of & kind grave, gave evidence to the respect 
of the Victoria foiling Deck, Ixmdon, I hmband and lovuig father. May God j entertained for the departed and the 
and аіьо of the great hfnnt: doex at j gmcioudy виПаіп them in thU time of ' sympathy felt for the atlhcted family.
Main*, і he presence ol this éccom «oie b« reavement. l our young children (including infant
}>hth< d engineering expert ensures to Smith—Died April 10th, after» abort twins) are left motherless, » stricken 
the ( Lignecto Ship Railway the un mens- ‘Gnew, at her reudence, Naehwaak Y'U- husband tries to say “Thy will be don 
advantage ol til the known and lftge, Mr*. Susannah Smith, in the 77th two sisters and an only bro 
thoroughly teet«*d improvements in )ol her age, respected by all who S. McDonald, of Fort Scott, Kansas), 
woiks of this kind, , knew her. She was for many years be residing in the United States, and one

tore, and until her death, a consistent « sister at present on the Island, mourn 
шеші-ег of the Nashwoak Baptist church, their loss, but not “ without hope."
She leaves several children to mourn Sister Carrie has gone tip higher ; may 
their loos. the Lord prepare ue all to follow.

became n

W, FRANK HATHEWAÏ,Heaths.
Wholesale Tea Dealer, —

U and 18 SOlTII WHARF,
ST. JOHUST, l^r. B. !more toe

k.'l WF IDEAL IDEAL 
fS OAR

facilirii a .-lif-irde.i in « 
ing, lAntead of going fro u.hôu»e tolu' i 
and place to p.bice (.egging. I lw tnoi 
contributed to them m u»e I lor m

•'IT’S 
OT’LT 

A COUGH ” 
rl Iihs bronyl ! many

№ y
S^LRtA\0; ЩІ «•’«SrSff ■' j

^ \\\' 7 W l»l«r,*BaU»ii« of Wilii (firrrj 
' \Aw *l ha» і-ппчі tboneanil* of ; < ' ' i ». ■ 
V лЧ\г Л* lon>< M y«m conch I hor.' I. ilnt : r, ■

............... ‘ I !

:icpi until 
an esteemed 

jp l»!ohj

condu 
Rev. E. 

càsion by a vi 
iate address. 
sons who follow ICures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

are 1
the remains to the 

e evidence to the

ЯГ “
i

И mA Prompt Cure.
Dr.sn etna—I was very bad 

withiiee«liu-lio міні i-aiu in шу 
Iwk; my haii-l* and f.-et 
* welled *o I coul.l do no work. 
My *l*tor-in-law wlrlsed me to 
try B.B.B. With one bottle 
I felt so much (letter that I 

am now well, 
well m ever.

Tllsouburg, Oat.

< m,w': REGULATES
THE

and the child ho> t rovn up hearty and strong. It Is neutral In It* action on the bowel*, 

lull mi.Hl for a grow tug child. Send to WOOL^^^CO^^mer^Usr.. for pemphltt free.
tort Rue pain. For cough* and cold* a 

jx**RI ve cure.

KIDNEYS. one more. I 
can work a*

r~~

*
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The death is announce 
critic, Edward Reuse, wl
elated with that of Y
others of the same schc
student* on account . 
taken by him in referee 
writings of the scriptun 
J. Con ant is deed, at th 
was among the mo* 
Hebrew scholars in Am 
known because of his 

, tion with his work oi 
Bible Unions’ revision < 
For e time, also, he oo o 
American committee ii 
the Revised Edition o
---- The death is anno
of the Borgiai. The m: 
a street beggar in a 
near Pals bar r., and bis 

i. Ho ends a fam
tor its infamies.-----Di
turned from Europe 
health, and has reoei< 
here, accepted) a call 
Temple church, • Bo*t 
yean since Dr. Ілгіте 
pastorate at the Temple 
gifts to Yolo college la
•1,800,000____ The ш
ante of British India, b; 
is 220,490,000, an incr
since 1881.----- It is it
20,000,000 bushels of wl
year in Australia.-----
teresting items, the J 
correspondent contain 
“ Philip 8. Moxotn ad 
tarian ministers on th 
place of the minister 
tionity. It was everyw 
a mssterly address : 
courage, its strong evs 
able and confident i 
minister’s relation to 
and Saviour and to H: 
a good place for a brat 
clore the whole ooun 
pastor Moxotn did it s

-Wi very much n 
our subscribers in the 
to inconvenience thrx 
oeive their papers at 
Any one failing to r« 
Wednesday will do ui 
ing the matter prom 
If any have lately 
kindly send us their $ 

-Rkv. W. V. IIiou 
Chicacole, in a posts. 
■oUj : “ There are i 
young men who seem 
light. I hear of thres 
are said to be belie і 
courage to come out 
was recently picked 
relatives and carrier 
distant village.”

— It is reported 
“ Arbutus ” ol Me 
chartered for the J un 
College for the time-fa 
pedition. Twenty c 
under the direction i 
f essors, will start Mi 
cruise on the coast, < 
points of interest, an 
able very happily to 
with profit.

— Wn have reeei 
lately published men 
Gregor, late of McMi 
more extended notic 
appear next webk. 
here that the book 
competent Buthoriti- 
teres tmg and valu 
oeeds of sale, we un 
McGregor. The boo 
ed a second edition, 
by sending one do 
Newman, 116 Yorks

— Somk of our fri« 
that the Messing kb 
report Misa Wright’ 
date, seeing that eh 
country for several 
say that, if we ha> 
epect, it woe a sin t 
editor bad no knowl 
movements and waj 
learn, when in Hi 
she had been for soi 
ince. It goes withoi 
is more welcome to c 
вопаї items respecti 

— It should be 
we wrote our соті 
issue in reference < 
discipline in the N< 
eric ton, the letter o 
superintendent of 
province, publishei 
2nd іпвЦ and othei 
peered ; nor, on aoc 
the city, did we km 
until after the las 
Mr. Crocket, in thii 
■aid only what was 
to all conoemed, ai
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